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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD s·r . Cl,Ol'D TE IPJmATl.,1\1\ 
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Loan Necessary to Pay City's Obligations; AVIATORS LAND ST. CLOUD'S 
Unforseen Conditions Since 191! _Tax IN ST CLOUD WOMAN HOME 
Levy Brought About the Oehcn · 
In S~ectlve Draft Last Thursday 
When Nation Enrolled Over 
14,000,000 New Men 
111 tilt' !'t·lt·,·lhl·1lrnfl r1•1,tl:-:11·111ltt11 
11,•lit I hro11,;knu1 I ht• IIIJI lou 011 'l' l1u1•,.. 
,111~ ur In to. I ww1 lc, wlwn nll ntrn of the 
Jl ~l'K ot I 10 •I ii yP111'1!1, l11C'h1Mh1•, we t,, 
ll~tt1tl r,1r 01·u1y fitt1 1Th"t 1, tht• t•1inln,1Ht1\I 
1 tii;tu•t r11 f Inn of 1 :l.fk')0.000 11w11 \\ ,1:-1 P\• 
1"\'l.' th' tl liy IH'Hl'l)r 1,nuo,000 Ul('II , 
First Day of School Year Lists 
More Than One Year Ago 
'l'h t· 1·1 1,\ t·h~ lioll jp lit• lwlfl OU 'f'UCl'i· th111 1ht1 di~" lllltl ru1ul s l lt.•tl tlll 111 1)1(' 
du .\· oC IH'l.l \\t 1t•h. wlll dctPrrnhH ~ <\111-.l11µ- of IIIP hnnk, 111 Ut-1.•t1 LUht1 1·, 
\\ IIPtfH •I' lhl' \\'11111(,'II or Ht. C' lotlll ~hull .\1 111(1 11111P thP lllXt•~ WCI'(' Jpd1•d 111 
l1t • 1i- •r111lt11 •II 111 \ ' Ult• II\ 1111 ftlllll'l' <•ltv 11117 thl' ,·outtl'II hutl 11n Wll ,\ of lin11w-
\'l u•1l11 11 ;.; 01· 11ut, n11tl wllt'tlu..1 r 1h1.• t•lt~ 111~ 1hn1 tllt' <'if.,• ,\ 011 l11 ht• , l'-ilt,\tl h~· u 
Machines Make First Stop On 
Saturday ; Others Suuday 
TIi t' pt1l1llt- t- l'lwol l-4 In Kl . ( ' luud \\t ' l'l' 1·01111\'II kl1ull 11cgu1itttP II loH11 or, 10,000 d il--11-..1ro11~ l'lrt• l11 ,Ju l.,·, nwl I hilt IL ~I . ( ' l•111tl 11t1w hu ~ bl•t•11 l' \: t't1t,:11l1..r-1l 
"IH. 'IH\il tu~l l\loi1tlu~r1 1111tl tht• utl\•11d 10 11u~· ou1..,,1111ul111g lt1dt 1lth1d1H•,-1 M or not. Wlt11ld 1111\1 1 r1111t1K th•d '11' tn IIH' h1111k . nl'l 1111 of.fklul llnHlln,lr plO l'C l'or \ ' 111'1,· 
uiKt. l'lll'ullt..•<l lltt' f1rli4l !111~ t-1howt•tl 11 'l'lu •rt• ltu ~ hPl'll JhtlP ill "i1· uM~lott of til 11111· 1tu1t 1lwre w uultl lx• 1111 1rP tl11111 ~um·,.: flyP rl"l nK 1lw~• pn ~..t uo nwl th1w11 
grnK I lw•rt.'li .i:H' o,•t• r thi.1 flr~t tlo:,1 ur lil t' 11111 1' 111·o l1lt.-11t 10 hP ,·ott•tl 011 t1111ll \\' llh ,.;~1.uoo ,IPllllqttl'lll tH tCK 11111•oll111•h•d lir 1hP ~lnL£• from rlH• ti·ulnlnjr t·ump..i 
""diooI1'1 lu;. t :,t•nr. l11 til l' lu:-1t i't•w tlu,r~. ,Jul~· ,,r tl 1ls ,\'t•111·. \\lw1·u ~ttHIPtU 1Hfn1111·.-. 01·t• bdnl{ pr,•-
l'rn,uptl,v Hl tin . 111 . l' rof. N, II. Uul• ' l'hP rl1:ht to11 WtHn1•11 tu , ·ntp ll1t"' 'I'll• 1·1\ lll'P outRtnmllug tthll,1.rn1lon-, p111't•il for !lglnlnµ M-'l'\'i<.·c, tlw fir I or• 
lrtl'il ru 11 ~ 1lw IH)ll thut t•11lh ·tl till' follll· hf't>tl g rOntl'd hy H 1 verul nt ht•t• p1•0,crt ·l'o"'• t·n111r111•1('fl IK•f1H'P tl1c t'lt~· <•O\lll('ll!UPll rlt •lul "' lop c>t 11h·tJlu11t.l,R hn,·1t111 tk..'l'UrrPd 
tll•llh tt• work fur tlw h _.1·111 or IHI ~· h ·t• l1'Io1'idu tnwn:i, urnl 1l1ti mnh• \'OIP1'~ cw1ltl 1,110w 111,,.,~ would 111,t ht' uhl r 111 ui,:t Hutttr(lo~--. wheu two rnuPll11w·~ tuntl • 
ltlllJ, utul eve ,-.,, t1:1u-h('l' wu i,c +111 lau11tl o.r rhl ~ 1•l1y will 110,•p ou op1)11rtrn11t y c-nlh~·t th,• IH"Xi'!i 111 full, 1hu1 111t1Jo1.l he 1•11 on 1t1P flC'hl 1wu,, 111,•t1 In th e 11orlh· 
10 tllk t.- HI) 1hr work 11 ( 1lu• 111.•\, :-:, •IH1ol or thlf•lfllng thl' u1t1llt•1· In rhb, dtr h~ f'\1 1,rh•d ur u11 (•url .v 1l1t1 c, oni l thfl <"11 ~• l' H8leri1 purl •>f Llw t."ltr . 
~p111 , ,·ullnl,C tor ur 11g11h 1i-. 1 11n 1111w1ul1ne11t to ('1111 r ll'r 1lrn•" 11ol µIre thP ·o unt.'11 lhP nurl111,( th~ thlY n lhirt.l 111n<·lll1111(•11 111t' 
,,~ H•n ·tt,lm: hut! lwe11 JJh1t ·ctl l11 r,•11 tl • IIH' 1•11 .,• l'11urt t1 r 1l11t1 woultl hri11g nhout riJ,tltt lu borrow fu11d~ 111 u111h·IJ)11tlo11 l n th<' c•fr~·. 1111d lhl' l>l'Ol) le ul' ~t.Cl1111tl 
11H·~» ,;, tl1t\ two ~t•lwol bn i l1llllJ.(t4 for 1111-" r• •Rnlt . of fu1un· 111 :\ l'Oll t"'l' llon u11l1..•:--~ Ill~ \\'f' l'e g-lv_.11 nn nppo1·11111lt .,· o f ""-t•t'lll,tt 111 
llu· o 11cu l11g-, 1 he ~ u111nwr , 11t•111 li111 of.. rl 'hfl l11dlt•1-1 of ~, . ( ·1,,11t1 who hu,·,• 101111 1-r 11111H·m t·tl 11) I he Y1Jh •r i,., d,,ii\• rn11gl1 t hl' "d<'Vt!~ o f t Ill' nlr" thnt 
fw•,llna; 1hn(' for thf' 1w,•1 l,•t1 rt'1,nlt·~ Lo hPt•11 t-1 t•Pld11,-r l•i nht11l11 1111 1H1w1ulmP11I '1 '111~ h.-lug th£l' C'1.1H(\ tt ls lll't·e~~u,·~, soo11 nrt• 1n hPt•o11u• p111't ul: 111,, flghtl.,r 
t•neh room lll th(• titl'11oo l~, oni.1 1111 m '<'· tu lht1 d tJ' ·hort Pr l'tl(.•l C't'l'IHIII 1hnt tlw tl1111 lht' t·ounrll ht• 11111horlzt-tl to hur~ f o r t•t.1 ht Et11'U J.H' . 
,. t1 ury Hll llPl1l'1'\ wtl l'P n11 hawl1 whit\' 11t11NHlu11' 11I wl1I '11 grunted . 1-~''e l'." ru\\ lllt• ... 11111 n~kNI to1·, lltHI \' \ ' t.' 1'.'" Jlrnp - Surnlny utte1·11oon 1wo more rno1..•hliw"" 
ut L\lt1i1l11t:o'ti i;itu1,i tlH' i,.t•huol hvvkM hull ,ot c11· In lhf' <'11 ,r i,i lwnlil vo 0111 'l'uc:-:- e1·1.,· u w11t 1r 111 th e dt.v 1-1houlcl n•ll' Utt· Jumle,t In tlw C'lry, unit, nftf'l' rl' plt•n• 
'" '1' 11 111·r ,·lot1MI~• r c t·Ph••d 111 lllt' , I tlw 11,uy 1111d t•u~t hi ~ llnllut 011 lhl <llll'K tl11tl'if~· f1 1r 1111-.a tr:1 ms1H.: tlo11 . hihln&; th•"'lr RllPJ>ls ot tuPI, 1lw four 
GUARDS WORK 
Diligentiy to Push Sales of War 
Savings Stamps and Obtain 
Most Satisfactory Result 
Jr 1·,•r1ul11I,,· I~ a fin ~ 11110 prnu<I llJloJ 
~r. t'loud hns done- to let1d Q!l{'~Oln 
t·oun ty In Lrnrc l111 P.Je-~ ut wur- ll\~lng¼ 
RlflLUJ)S ! 
~ot o nly lul\ ,. t l1t\ 1>~oph• ot th i~ c• lty 
lioUM"hl lll0l'l1 \\", H. H. Lhn11 hns ouy 
o thcl' commnnlly 11.t the cnt111ty, h111 w e 
hu,·e, bought u..u ,r,-. thnn nil tlll' remnln 4 
11 ,,,. of tile ('OU lily put loge tlWI', 
'l'hl~ is IIOl llrngglng I) mucl1, hut IL 
l:,t glrt.'11 ug 1t hund1 for llw ollwr 8N'· 
I'"""' of th,• Cll lllll)' to get Im .f. 
t h,1t•Po l11 , ·otll11 S h•~li'IPl't' fl 74tl lnt.' 11 l11 
111'4 11111t' Jlfl"<'IIH't~. 11111I Y•)~tcirdtt)' lh e 
n,,,., hntl'l1 of qt1t1f-lln11111dr"~ wui, scn l 
out. 111ul 10 IK'r t_"{llll of tltt' to11ll UU!U· 
lH.IJ' \\ 111 ht.' mnlh •d 1t1·h day 11utll I h <' 
1'11tlrt' 11umh1' r nr 111(' 11 rC•Jrbt c 1't•tl hn,·,· 
filttt.l tl c tulh•<I lnf'nruu1tl1111 f, u- 1ltt\ u c1 
41( llll\ llO\' t•l'IIIIH'lll , 
I t hn"' hN•n 01111•1u1 wrcl fro111 \\' 111-~II • 
lngt 0 11 t hut I llo,&t' r~~1111 I h,_\ u!"u:j;( of' ~X 
Ci) :m Wfl\110 I M" 111(.1 f ll"lC I t ' NIH "II IHI I'\ I I • 
lc..-c. uml h I~ c,,.,..,_•tPil th C>'P uwu will 
ht• 1111 1\'IIIA'. f1q ' \\lll'll ltt t'fll11J11'1 ill Ol'!t1" 
lwr 
th'lllllBII o t 1h,• pu plJic. 11<111 . tf! 1I.,· oroJK1 t' t ,\ · ow11Pl',-c ( ' 1111 , 1111· 1,11 ll n. in n ln ehtlr,al' were tuken to lh l' J.., uk P 
d i .1 .., 1 Of Hooks I '1'1JP 111ul1 Pr ot' ,·urlnt: 11 t·1·1•tllt r,u· ho 11d 11111ltt•1•, wh ill' u11 tt11• i.i11t'r11j.!'C' tllh'l'I"' t-:hoi·c- t:luh hr fl :,elPl'l cornu,ltrt.Joi-', wlwn' 'l'la• \\'1> 1111111 ll o 1U c Orn1rds hu vo (Io n,~ 
~li1Junde r d • 11 n ,:- :-; opl!I 08 e ." ll1t• dty I~ hruus.:ht n.i.,,ul 11.r r• •ns.,m of lion l' \ 'Pl"f t·('~l81t1 red VotPr 1•1111 1'Hl'"l u II ligth lrnwh wn..i flil i•,·cd . \Vlthln 1111 11 fill(' Jolt. Tlh•r ure n royullr loyut 
~lunduy, 1111,mg"h H+lllc lllli,.tllldt•t • l l1t• rut•f ll lu l th• • dtJ' fll( 'Pl'I u t·otulltlu11 hul1111 hnur th~ lll{'II h ud hH MIPlll"d to ,•,,ntlnuP ur;;t11u lzullu11 uull ll etiu11•vi." (0'-'111. t)rftl~l". 
;.i111Jull111,(, 1 IH• >"Uh' of l1uukl'l WU N :-11op1>t•d, 1 ,. r111 t'l'-l't' tl 111m •p 1111111 11 r(•ni· ugo wlu111 T hi- 11,,Jl t-- will ht• upt-11 :ll K u'd,~·h I rlwlr Jouruey. ll S lhl'.' ' wen' fl~·luJ,: 011 Tltt1~ · hu,·1• ':'~H'!\:i.1 111h
1
I. bou~III nt t ill' 
ih1,, 11, wrn•d thuL 1.Ju'-l lJt1<.•11 1r ,•e h1e.d , . ., ,.,11111 l111111•n,·, ·m11ntJiC \:\1"' t'P t1ltt1111etlu11tl 'l'tlP~llny tuo rnln& Lu th~ (•hy l1t1ll. i)11 ii 1d1,i,1tt.Jc fllltl Wt.•r<.• <hH' nt Hllolh• ' 1' Jollltll\.' tlmt· . l lil~ ~tth~<tlbetl ~ 1.0001111 ,t 
IIPl't' 1l1111 tlh'l'i' \\ll "l In , ... n 1·hun,,• hi 1·111Uf"IH' l l1d fnr, :IIHI 111:--11 h tli t• fallUIPlpn ,:1• 7 Ii II l ti-i r ot \'Ot(l t' ( l lllllllivti lt'l('I[,\ ut u l 't.'nttiu i1ou1 iu dw .-.r1r 111u11u. l11n•11/1':1!1' IIHH •h 1lH11'f' hnn 111111 \Vt.i ll 
1r lll' C'tJIIIJ)h: 1(' n .. , pf thu""-P l'1•1:1""11t•f'1•tl 
i 11 , )~ ·1·1Hu , .. 11:1t~· 1,. 11 ft11lm\ .. 
th•• ••1111r ... P nr l'ilt11b·; hu · i hc 1r,1.i;1 c11"' tu •·olh,c,•1 11101•4• llt11 n 1-t.l Otkl Ju t 1P,\.'l'- n1H • 1111 til l! ~urfruiw· nrn u1ul111l'llt. Un ~ . , • ' ltlm11.:!. 1111,y t•tlJt he l't•lhld upou. 
jtot 1111 1" rn,lltPI' t1·1tll,thL•111 ·d '•'- 1 1111 d1w 1lw 1•1t.,1 ht•c·ull'•P nf 1lw flrt1 uncl tllfl 1111,.:i> I i,iu ih;:I o r ,111 ,,1:-- l'11litldl 1n vnt t• l\e.('1t Off :rh e F ie ld . . ' l' l1t1 l' l'tw•rL LO llule l',ir lhC Ht. Cluu1l 
'1'11t•"'dll\' 111nr11l11-.r ~,, thut llu- LH11lll" 11,111k f11il11r, • 1111f1 h.,· ''"' furth t.>r r ,u-1 on th•• t1111n . 'l'h t1 Trllrn1w hni;,; ht\l' 11 n~kcd t u w111·11 tlli-:trirt i ii: 
olll11i1u-~I tlh ' lluokl'I 1u;1 ,·u llt•41 Cur o n lht• ---~-- lhl• l>l'l J)le, ot lhi~ <• t1 ,r who gr, t o , il' W 'l' oint fl1III J\IHL 110 w 0,,· iwtl l>S' ~I. ClOUtl 
orl~h111 l ll -'t ,:h, ·u ou t hy tllt1 t .•nt·her~ 1lw 11111,•lllttt-1-1 nk tlwy lnml thP l't! .10 (ll'O \lh• nwl (ll'l' \ lou~I\' n ' L)Ot't••fl. :{:-l_ . 
u1i lt o11,t1I). It t-1 11 •1111'1 tl11tl lh • Hlult1 k Pl' ll 1•1t•u1· nf' tht.' n,·lntlon flt1ltl u1111l 1ll;\.I\L • ,,., 
,-111w1·inh•11tlt1nt 1l1ul ►l'Hl word lo tlH' c,·1u Treasurer w. 6. K1"ng Urges the Loan nftt1 r llu,• lllll(hlJJf\~ llll\1 1,! l11mlP11 tllll"' ' l'olul UlllOUIIL pr,•\luw;Jy pl ctb(l'tl. 
,•1111111~• 01-..--r lllt \"'nil , 1 1l1111 11<' "'" J 1ft nYof,lf11jl po,-:;,t1l)l(l n~·ldt•ut~. ~J.t:.:u. 
t• 11tll11Jr,: 11 t·ovJ nt 111 ' unlruiu, ~our;l' -------- 011 Ju t :--;u1uln.r, wlJ(l lt llw fh·~t ur tlu 1 Tt1t11I uHH>Unt plt:"d~•1•i 111 tht\ lni::t 
, u111h1;1 . 
l Jn11w• \\' ,,,.IJ,,\ l:111111 •1 II , ,11· h l'4, 1·ul 
"•·ltrl1l1• J111 w , h.t1al111nu·••• 1·ol111'f•1l 
:\ ll :trn llr)lltt, l"l~whu 111, ,,, rut r,•d 
1 \11 1..rt l' ••l'r)" )lttrtlu, l\ bhll\lllH'•'1 1•11 I 
t•l' .. ,u,t ., rur """" lu•i·t-. 1_11 ul lu 1'"1111""!'\ 1• mnt•hhw w 11:,4 11t.1nrt11,: lhP gronwl, lh{I .. ill'ht• '' ~a,01:;, 
11111-t lht' n1 t•xs11t,t,• 11 " ' ' " u1m,•1 1-H,., .. ",' ' 1'11 .\I \· l•"1•l••1111 ~ 1111tl tht• t ' ltlzc11-.1 of t--11. 11::111.•u:,:t• tn lllP .-l1y, ttllll "hu.• 11 hu i-: Ht p i lot nllKl' l'\' t' d n 111011 rig-ht 111 lhi.• pnth 'J'oll;I umo unt IHH\ ow ui•tJ nml 
'\ Jhu 1'11,h·, t,h~h111111•t•, «·ulur, •d tht' 1•rl11t'l 1inl twr~ lliat 1lw !Kiok~ nim C;loutl : li •U!,I t c mpororlly J;rh·,,11 u~ t 1011i,.idt•1·, t1 1ll• 0 11 llll' mtwhliip Ju~L 111 tillll' tu nink.- 11 plt•ilJ.tt.' tl, 't t.? ,UOO.S--L 
on lta:111 rull,:ht 11nt b,: u .. ,. ,1 , 11 1-.i n \\t'II p-tfuhll"'hNI filC' I 1h11t 1•111lturu-..~11" 111 urnl hn8 !Pft u .. d l• llt l I l 1 h l t J 
'L,hh-1 lt'"'- lllli ii tn i'l 1111pll1g- !111 • t--11 11 • u11 1mll1 h• l1111~. IH. ' rhllP"' m,u·,, Ro ln u ~111:t ll tlin 1 \\l' r-:hn ll hu\l• to nwt.•I. . ~nul," IUll\\:tl'\ iuH t,:u ll\"t•r, • ~ .. , 1,,•,1u : -or l·our1:1tl, t U! J,l lx•rt,, Lon u n ,)w will 
Ill 11 11 , uu,rlt'I" wu~ lllldt•r t rnu l thin·- 1l11t 1
11. w1· 11 t'Htlll H \\'l: l'l' un 1 tt 1 l t l 1 111 111k c t)r1.1c•,1dflt1Ce o,·t• r t l Y ry o tlh.i r fot•r~ 
I \\' oltt•r f 'or ·d,111 H11n Jr., hi o1 \\ h it.•. 
7 llh•llur1I llutlia r, l•O ulmnu-1•, t:·1, h•rt>,1. 
' ( ' ht1rll4• Urlrtl11, 1,1nl m11111,,, ('t) ltlt1•1 I, 
~I U«•n Hl rtl .J11 h n1 ,n, h ..l.,.•lmt11('(', whlll' 
10 ,I 1111 t, r,•t•111•, t{ l"1d111111t"f", t'•1lun:-cl. 
• 1 tu\, 11 tl11111 111 n ln1•µ-p 11111
1
• hll\t1 1t hn1·1I l1' u1 ·tlwrruo1'f' , 1l1P l)l'<'Hc 11t ,·11 u111'1I hu~ fhP tlm ,, whtc•l1 mnllP it nC'C't's~ury for ut' \\'Ill' llt.·th IIS for fltl• uc-xt m onth, buL 
nui;;hl.\, rt~ it \\U..( 1101 , h1i-111·1•d 1,111 pll · l'O\\ ro lint" 111 111• \H'-'\' t..\'l' ll lht' mujm·lt .,~ ht11.:.•11 h1111dlt•t1pl)('fl In tlh;.l fl r i:-t pin \.' hr 1lu• mn <'hilw t o <·in·li· UJ)h"ll11l lil'fort• Wt' mnst r<' lllt.'talwr Olli' JllNlr,~H t.; tht, 
t•ll >' ht· 1)(•r111ltlt •d t, l huy l>uokN thut ,,11 thf'ir t•uu-.:tl lol•nt--. 1h1• tll'-l whlt.-h tlf''itro,,·t1tl u lurt,rc 1·,, ,. . kl f 1 11 1 I I I 
1111 ..,111 11,, tll~t•ui·,l r d ( ill' ,itht' l' I'( 11 dn ., 111• 1 11111 • IIJ!' n toiu l' nrn ng 1111t w I ,nnl wnr-~u,· ug• 1,o1tn1Ujl!T-!, \\' hlle th, Llber~ I\\~ 101 1~1' .\1 t lw IH't'tott1 11t thw • ~I . c·10.11d l;i; 1>11 ~""- l'lllll"· J>l'*l4htl'ln!:' J>at't ol' tl1t• C' ty. At ,1t111J.:c r 111 tl1 ~ll\"'cl ntor..... . t.v LOtlll Is tho bnckhoue of t1w whoh, 11 ,\\\ 11r1I , \ll hll•u l ll 11rrlet, I"•" . wh\11• . 
t.! l 'l •Hllllll A111t•r\,11 M••)·t•rll , 1, 1111~ .. "hll4 '. 
HI ,luh11 t•: 111111111,•I Wt•th t•f'M J)O(lll, h.l ... cul. \\', H. ( \,. A. ~- l ., And I), o r \ , 
11 \ 111Jruw f 'li111tlt• T111,111, 1na.i,, w hll i", ~l t."n1bfint Pn-,wnf 1-' IMJ{ 'l 'o ~ hoo l. 
t i)- J11111 Nt Chnrh~" 1Hhhl<•, Kl1t1th11 ., whlh•. 'l'tuii-<lur IUOI uln.i,.:: I ht' iiullf'ri or t h t• 
H~ \\ 'lllhnn 111'11"3 ~11lltrn11. Hlu .. whit,•, \\', !L t•.: tlw _\ , ~ tr . i\ llxll inn, UIH.I 
17 ltu y 11111l1 tl g,h, 11nl ("r11ylf', 1-tlM ., n-hll r. thfl Jluu1,;illl' l l'I of \ \ 1h-.l'Hl1"" t•or~ tlm•t("-.l 
l ,lmnf'11 l'luy rr111,111 1, N'1:trt'fl(l"iU'(•, \\ hill' , HII htl(ll'('l,H,l(\11 r1u,;•r11 l,.rl 11,; C.'l' l'l ' IUOlll ut 
.~ol t'l, ur l, • lll 1thlit\\1•r :-411111ml'n, Klw, whl . thP ilutilh• .. to1diool hu lhlhta,t uu t,; lt•,·e1tth 
,.
1 \\"Ill \rl hur \l t•K,•11, h'.I M14ht11114'1\ "hlt11• ~l l't• ••I , Wht•ll II fin WU lll't'Nt'll l\ ·ll t tt 
!!.I .11111 11 Wllll111u 'l'r11il l , l{ h,"1111 ., whlli • t ht• ~,•ht-t•!. 
•),t Tom \l1 •11r", hl.- 14hU llll'f'. c•u lor1•tl lll t.• ~I . ('lnud 1,• 11•,1 11111 ) 1ht11II ( 'o rJ I"" 
~:I . 1·1111 rl,·111 11:1 ),'" l ' 1111k , h .lHt11 111., \\hl11•, u,sl'l11lil, •d t lw lllt.' tnli1' 1'1'! UI tht' U ,\ . ll . 
~ , \\ tlll111111 \\' 11mlrl n t 'nr111,rn, 1, 1 ... , \\"hll 4•. hnll Il l 1 11'pltw"-, 1111d H Jl1'1h '\'~to lt111 ~ .• t-•r1•1I .\lh•n. h. l1ot'hllt11f•1• 1·11111r,11I IIUll'dl l'd 10 1hr I hool , \\IWl'l~ II H' flu.: 
.. 1 " 'Ullu111 W lnth•ltl II R11ro1•'<, IC, whlh1 \\ll l4 lll-.'l'-ll'IIIPtl, ' l'll C' uu•mht' rH 1h,•t1 l'I'~ 
·•7 \'rr111 111 IIU ll'h l'1trll11, 1,1 "1"1111 • "11111•. ltll'IH•t l 111 1mr11tli• in tllf• t! \ U hull 
:!i.;. 11111111 lln1111·r I' 1rtl11 , h.hohu, ~ hit•"' UIHI tit. hnlldl'CI. 
.. ~I .lnt\11 ll uh,.rt lhllll'l,(1111, ;\11rr 1Hlltlh:-f', wh rrl 1t• f1111r•r11t~lm: l'l' l'f ' "10l111' ... \\t' l'I' l11 
:11\ lt oh1·1 I ll 1•1•1I fth,1rfl, IO:lt1•l 111 ., wldll• t'1111r1,C4• ,1t' ~ll'H. Burl lt' I I , 111•p ~ld1111I 11f 
:ll •t~••• 1'-)l\t,.f••t' 1'lllt1lt11ml'f•, \\llflr . th'-• \\' IL l'., ,.;.·1 !t!U'-llt• \\il S l'HI J)p1i1•d 
;1~ \\ 111111111 l. 11(1l .\1'1t1• llll\'ltt, 1,1,. .. , "hll•• Ill tht• ... , 11001 11., llw Ftf,, 111111 llrum 
'l:i W 1tll1•r l ,11 \1111 l 111lk, 1,IIIHhll lllt't', \\hit(' , c'oq,~. 
:'1 1 f9h,trlt'14 1 :ro11tn ◄ ll nllit1'1,1w, I, ., \\hilt!, ,\ flpr u p1•11~· t•1' h~· Ht '\'. "\Ir. ( 'oolil' 
.i~, 'l'ho11111• l'm, 1·11 1;1" .. t1a111w,, t•nlnri-t1 nn d un m lt11·<•'"'t-l hy llt1\'. ~Ir. U1 1w, •11, flu • 
:tn l-"r1•1I \I i-I :nt~hlin, hi•"'l 1111111 ·11• whlti•. flu~ \\ IIM Jl l'C'"'t1111t·tl ,, . P r,1r. llt1ll111'd 1'01• 
:11 lf nh1 rl P 11r1,1· ~llhl. h, l,..•h11 • wllll\l, 111,1 t,.. t'l1tlUI h v ,\Ji- , HIIII\H1JI, putrlotlP 
:\~ t.1111 11111 .,.. Srlll , h hiehn1111'f'I, "1111 1'· l11~1rudor ,,r 1lu' \V It . ( '.; ~fl'~. t ,h•t•r 
;m ,I o ••1111 I l1rnh, J ,Jd(ur1l11, h loliu., \\ 11lt 1• ltllll"t' , put 1 u,1 fl+ ln~t l' lll'l•l1' \H'llli•nt 1 ,f 
11) H:11d1·I ,IH111i'M ,v11 lchlf•11, h l1111 ., \\ hll• • 111~1 .\u llilll'Y, 1111d i\tr~. l•!~1t111t, B1111 • 
11 t ·1t nit·" ,Jn111 1•" lt 1•1,wr,,, hl 11 11 l111 , '\ hl t,t'. 11l'II. JHII rlo1 I,· huJt 1·ttc•fnl' of the l>n11Jth 
L! I , 1111 l+'rn 111'1,1 ll 11rkh11111, 1,1 .e., \\ 1111\l ll'l'l'l or \ t'ltll'llll!'i! . 
1; 1·hn11t11 Prnul..1111 ll urrt:mN, hlM.,\\hll• ·· P1'11 t', H11ll11rtl t't' llOlh lPd 1,1 tllQ Jll'lH~. 
fl ~,111111 ·I ll 11r,wll, lx h111l mn11•11, "hllf·. (' lllntio 11 whit nu llll lll 'O lll'l ii( t' 1tlltll't', 
.t ,1,1+ ~ l\1•111•.), l\'.:l111th11111i•1~ , ,·,ll11rt•1f, ' l'IH"' :-:idiool tlhilrlrt'll , 1111 .c "'l'h l' :-:.1 11, 1, 
111 Pol ,l 11h11t1l1111, 1\l~Ml11 111w 1•, " hi!,•. Kpn11J., lu l ll11111 1~r" 11~ thP fi n~ " 11 .. 
l.11(1Hdlt' \ 1111lllll Wnlh-r , H. t& .. \ '\'hlh· 1·nl ... (1tl . J;rll\'1 1 th(' flng . 1111111 \ II IHI II ht•JI · 
Ii Wlltl,1111 <'l, ·111011 hi ,dn1111N•, \\hit.· t'dietlon \\""O~ Nnld hy H,1v, !\I r. <'nol,i•, 
Ill ( 11.1rJi,., no111·.r1tfl n.,·r l':tr \\hlti• 'l'h,, r1i,(t ,,. 111111•h IIJl l)l't'l'l:lltltl h,· tllP 




1 .... ,,1111r~ 1111,l,t11111lltf •JI' lilt• ~·I.Hhll." 
iii I:,, fl I J\ l"I> i t 1 
r,~ i ;,,nr ,, 1'11 1!11•·1· 1:+1ril111•r. 1"111114., \\ hi11• 
,,,\ f11h 11 \\ t\~ hln~l 1HI ' l' ~t'1III, ' ill'• \\1'1111 Tn 1:it1!11r 11t SI. t ' lo111I 'l'rlhu11, 
fH ,l 11h11 L 1h\,lril ' l'I M1111, hl11 Im, "hl1,•. 
.. , 4 '111111111 1,, ... ll nllt, h.h1•lin1111•1• ,,1111,,, 
~·,H H11wl,1II 'l hnt111~1111 , I\. IHl1111111•1•, ,,11it 1• 
,17 1:1r11\ 1'11i:1•, Kl1t11!111111r1', 1•0l11 1'1·d 
1..,, 11,,u n 1, 11t• ll 111t h1•r , h,h1•h11, whtt1•. 
.,,i \ ll111rt Hrlt1Ml••t, h.hu1l11111w1•, 1·nli1r1•1l 
hO , l o,t1111 h Hrl11 1i{!l•r, l\. lt1,.l111111,•1•, t·11t11r111I 
111 \\ 11111• llrt n.clt•r, l\.horrl11111_11,.,· 1•1d,1r1•1I 
n~ \lukullu I '11rl1 M ' Ol t•tl, I, .. 1111, \\' llll fl. 
r..;1 ( ' l11rt•1w1• Al1,tH1111111 '" " , '"' ""-• "hl11•. 
1q Cl1•onr1• lf o lllH'M Pr llwr, hi •-·• whlll'. 
ft,1 \ r11t1hl \\ 1114hh11tln 11 1,n wr-, lx lt1 ., "·b\t(' . 
no ' l'h111Hll l'4 ll nrrl11~t1111 811 11t,1t, t\. ,Yo hll r. 
111 II PO r l{r t,'r1•1l1•rkk \u• tln , finr. \\ 1llh1• 
IL~ '\1111'11111 Mt'111•1d \ r1lr1•y, ~1•ffll1•r, l.' 111 ., " 
t\U Lu" r11111 ·" Mlnwi• l'urtln , J,j ~,.., ,, hll 11 
I ll '1 111• ),, Hnlll1•, h 1tu,1111mr1•, f'IILPr•••I. 
i i .John \\ 11111111 ' l'r1.lllllll l' II , "'A", whltf' 
i'J \n tlr••" "nrlon l ,11f11J11•Ll 1• t ' h 1111111•1•) , 
f i:l \\ 11111, lurk Mr l,nl n, KI H l111 , 1·11 1t1r11 il. 
h.l-■ 11111111•1•, "h111•, 
Tl ,J l111 Urt•f•II , l'-1 1■\mmr11 , r11 l,1r1•11 
1n ,lohn f)IIH•r \Vrlwht , l\l r4JIIIII., ,•1•lur111I 
TO ,\u ruetn11 Hl1111non11, Hlat•lrn .• ,·olnrNI 
TT l.-oh1b ?\kk,wn , h.lu lmmn•, 1•11lort'1l 
,fnnwit ('ll11tn11 ll 11wkln ,., h. lH., t·olorrll 
itl Unr11r11nr1 I llnrrlM, Jnrk M.n nrll\41, 1•1 1", 
,•olor1•1I 
~ SO Mom ,Jn l'ktrnn l'\'.l11 111l11111H•(', ,•olnrr1I 
ll hn-1 litt 'II tllllPfl 111 111., Htti-11111111 
1!1111 Ill,\ lllllllr \\II 11-.ln l HH n 1111•111h1•1· 
+II 111•• IA1).t1t l \1h l-.:1u•.,· B11urd l11r Ili c• 
1"111111 1, 111' ( )-.:1 •1•0111 . 111111 ·•• pnhll •lwd 111 
_\"11111" J)lll'l',\ -l'll i'-' 11111" 1' 1111\i ' IM. lt.'11 
I hron.i,;tll ('r ror. I llolil 11 ('111l1 111l-.~lt111 
frmu 111,1 P1, •,. ldt•111 "''H' t '11ltPt l KINlt'"" 
11'4 II lllt'1H l111r or I llt· ~1111tl"'l'II I ll"4l1'1t'I 
1~ 11 ,r,I 11r l•' l11rl<l11. wll h .h1 rl .,Jkr 11111 
ft'fllll ~1 11111~011 ('Olllll,\1 4111 I II,• 11111'1 h 
\\ 1·-.t tn h, i., \\°t•..i1 u11 l hl' ,411 111 1 ,·, h wh 
ft>1Tl1nr:, t>111h 11w11K O ~t•pofu t>ntUIIJ. 11 
1-c tll111·c.• for, 1 1111,· luu-1 th11t I ('1111ld 1tt1I 
11 1·1 fl"l Ii llh\ 1111¼ •1" o r tlu1 l,wu l I A'J,rnl 
A,t,l f ol',\ Hon rd . 1 \\Ill 1111p1·.-1d11fP 1111 • 
t'U!'l'('I'( \1111 (J( J 11111' fnl'lllt.' I" t-1 1 H 1(•111,1 11 1 II,\ 
11tc 1111Mlt·1111tu1 11r 1111" In ~our <·ol 
1111111 ... LM\\1 1:-r o·u,n ,\ N" 
l'\t io1 .. , u1t11Pt', tt ln . 
5 PER CENT MORE TO 
BANK DEPOSITORS 
I h'11,1~11m'H 111 lh~ ln1o l•'l r I N11llrn111I 
H1111k of HI. C' l1lllll he141111 to l'Pt•t.llv, .. 
,•llr•t•ktt for nu 11thlltlo11nl n 1u-r ,•,•nt nt 
f IIP f1 AH11 hf 011 'l' m \Kcluy. ' l'h r I 01 all 11111 
of !hi~ ,llviHIOII l'Nlrh(•r1 ll~nl'ly $l0,()(KI. 
111~ thrullJ.t h 11 ('rltkfll f)l 11•lO(I -,r It . C'X.· tlHH 1hm• th<~ IUX('S for 1hc .\'<'111' 1Ul7 Ju~, whC'tl lhc llltH.•hliH'H will rnnk1 1 \'ar iirntrrum. and is ou ly uuuiht'r J40 r t 
l-.:l1•nt·,•. ~11d1 n:-t huJltl<'HK 111 ln t•l">I POlll · \\ Cl'c.1 iwt eollcic:IHlll41 unr ll :'\"o,·t•uiht."' r, rl w h· 1rl (J't 1t1 rhr l'lt)· Uilnln J111R 1101 of Lth{'l'LJ' nuutl uud on~ Ju.st otht p t('d 
11111nllh·N ,-:,1lt('11 1111 for a:o cctnl purposca u11cl :t lut'~l' nmount ur Jk'nm11ul t11x 11,,,.11 1111110 1111 c•N l , 11 i; thQ a,•i:ito1·8 rt'~ t u 1ht• 11ccd!i of the JY'OUl e anti the gov 
1111,l wlit•I\' llw ,· .. ~lt.it•11tH uri.• ~u111,.• 1t:d proJKil'I ." d1•,-.11·•1~~l' t1 hy t llf' ftr11 111 Lhe t• •ire thcl 1· ortl<'1'8 for f'llt'll fliµhl nt •1o r11m e 11r, lrt us ket111 rlglll o n ket•p l11i; 
rroni ull purl :,;; ur t lh' ~tnwi--, nm! mu• \1tl'l 11U" ~tnu•~ lrni,1 h('f'II IIJl to th1.1 prci,- tilt> th1w of n111kln,; tlw 11·h)f-l, on u11tll tlll' re or~ 110 m ore wur-unxJng:ii 
111n~ nlrno_;,t ~--a.,· a~ :·c;:nrd~ t'Ul" t,m:n 1•,111. 1i1ut• uncolleC'tublc . Furllu.• r11101·P. i lt u,ir tnli •. Ht . (' loud. wlt J111 u1 11 111)< . FiUtnips to hu J~. 
frt111l 1111 0011~- \•f thr wol'lll. tl} e 1111111, fuilu1 ·,• t:ou:,eil n1101hcr loi-;8 tujt mul'li (u:-~ nl,our th" mnil <' r , hn i,; 'l'lw lu n•slmcnt will come In hnnlly 
J\ H I hutl tlw hono r or h cing t'h'\·h •· I ii~ 111>. 1·olh'<' tlo11s nmo11111i11J( to o lll ~ prm ldl1d n ::c.{ f l• Jnulllug pluee fnL' th(' when lht.• bors come morchlnJ hom,'t fir 
11 111Pmh1•r of lhP <'rn11u-l II\· ouP nf 111,, 011 ~a:'i ,OOfl or l1'' 1'8ount tft~ . t,~ urtlwr• ur1·ommmlatlnn of fli t' nvlntor~. und th e ut nn.r nrh e r 11(l(lded lime. 
\'t'1·:,· l11t·1.w~t 11rnjul'ltlt?s t'\~t·r ~ht111 r,i m 1H't'. tlu• lnl'gt •st lw, 1m .,·,•1•-: ht 1111-' 11 piulon of tl H' m<'n who llnve ulreud.,· 
nnr l'iti1.1•11 Ju~n•, 1 li1i11h it 111 ., dnl,'I, tnmmm1!1,Y, r.!' !u Ht. C!outl P t·'.·t' !u ;, , il'iili•d llw 1..·1 1J ,al:'I thnt t hr- firld h er,• 
t111•h 11· 1•'{1Mt\t1g 1•l1't• t1m ~1u111•t•:,,1 t1 l 11111k,1 lllt'lll l 'n111pu11.,1 h11\'r d t>ft111lll'.d 011 tllt1 il· l,-i tlw ll(•i:i t lt1inlh1g 1,111 t•e kn fut• pn,. 
II :-1 11111 1IUPllf to ll"l' 1111tl t 'Ul' l"t'f ' I \\' l'Ollj.! Ill l'~. ttnl llll(' <'t! lll tl( lh iH l\11\' llll( hl'C II \ ld t• tl ill flit ' Kltl l1 \ willl lhP CX('l' JHion 
lmpn•"'i<ln11!-t th11t 1111\'t• llilt'II \\itl<1l,\" dr· 1'1lltl 11m l 1ht.1t r lnml lllhi ll4\t•11 11111 Hit of F'nr t ~l.n~r t-t. 
, ·11 l11h·d l11 tlw 1111 .. 1 n11tl 1ln 1'till l'l\11 .. P for 1-nll'. Jlu ,I lht1~e l1t'-l'~ ltt1ot ·t1 11nltl n11 'l'lil ufH't'noflll tllP f'iunl wol'I, 1111 tlh1 
1111 l11h11r111011l, -. 1:,,: tltHI 111-ttl'll~tt'ul f1 1t 1I- t l 111 ..- W t• :.. lw\1111 11ot hi.• 111 1111•, l1111111'dl - l'11•ltl J,.; l."I\Pf' IMI to I){' fl11l '-lfWd, wlll'll 
111~ HII\Ollll Hllr d 1l1.t•n;,c. l \\l -.:h lu ,1!11 1111 1 fil111111 lat lll'n1~~lt~. · \41lllllh'i'1'~ \\Ill 1'\111t>dy II h ' W iltifi'd'4 
lu, c•k lo lht• t l11w \\lh ' II 11111 du1.1•t1"' Tiu• t '11111wll hll-4 110,, t·nll1•d 1111 \'11>t •• 1llut \,,;fill rcrnnln 111111,., or Jp.i~ or II tlt1trf • 
v,,1 .. r1 it hnrnl li-."-1,\l(l rn1• 1-11,· l111 1H'on·• 111111 Ill l•t• h1 •ltl lill tn1 1 ~HII 111~1.. r111 m,,,it l u lhi• fh.·ld :Ito' ll r,l fl( p lu1 1tll11 ~ 
111 11 111 "', .\t th ltt l i llltl w 11 !ind H l 'II\IIH'11 tlh• Plll'IIU"t ' 11f 1·11islrnc llu1 t-:ltltl 11 f. ,n J•l.l t ·• 
,tl,o•II 1,.• \1•111.l flh·ldt11l 11t•l\\t'('II 1111• IWtl IHM I to llt111li l11t t· tht• l11dt•hh•d111•-.~ or 1111' \\'lwtht•I' 1111 ... d1~· I,{,~,~ fur1l1 1 I' l"P('OJ,: 
tl1~· f1H·tlu11 ... ' r ht' 1u1111 I, \\t·1·,• \11t 1•tl t11\\11 ,IJHI I 1·1111. ld,•r II of \ ltlll l1111N1tl 11111.•n. 11 111I ,,,·p11tuullr 1111 ~ u nirnl11r 
u 11d lhP lln11 tl 1,n,.lt·t•M \\t•r1• 1•h•t"11 1f l Ii\ 111w1• 111 1!w dl.r !hut thl~ t- hnu hl ht• urlntlon t l'uln l11g ,·1111 111 11K'nl1'tl lwn·. 
ti!, • 1,enph 1 111 h n 11tlh' tlh f11w1~ , ,i ,.:1.111h'd l' h1• 1lnl11llt ,v lw "' l~•t•11 hw111· 4•1111 11111 ht• 1-1tn1 •ti 11 t till"' 11 1111 ,; Int l. 
H•rtf-.1 11111 1111~ w t• 1"t 1 puhli~hl'tl for hid-. n•tl 111111 \\t' t·:1rn1111 d i~n" n 1111, l111hil :-.l111·t1 Iii-• ,·itx htl~ pl'n\·ldpd l'\l'l'.\thl111-t 
f'nr :-:t1d1 lt11 11run' 1i11•11h 11, w 1•1·,· d11P111,·d 11,\ Th,· purtl ,,., 111 wll,mt lh 1• 1-lt~· I-.; 11l111 1 .. l'Pqllll'l•d , li,,: t. wu1,•tl on 11l", 1·n1l 
11,h·t ,.uhlt• n11d \\ illil11 llu- lliult of IIU' h,d,,l ,11 .. I llll\1' 1111 111 1l1t• J)1'1•..it11I tlllh ' 1',1a I u111I 1111 u J111rd ... 11rf11t·t1tl l'fllld t·nn~ 
HlllHll111 1tf 1111 .. howl 1 ..... u.. Hltl"' "''''' J1J"t1\1• 1I \i ' I_\ l,·11h•111 1111.t lul\'"t1 111utl, · 110 111 •t• ll11,: wllh iltP l"l~ll1Uh1tlt11• or tht• 
u li-u ,•1tlkd l'ur n11d 1t1,•, 1h·l1I 1'111· o , •11111 1111111 k. t.11t !ht• 1111 1<• l-.. 111m ut l111nd :4ruh•, 11w 11rl111io11 11l'rld11t-. \\ Ill II.• 
Jl · 1,'111 t'11L("lt1t•1 1 1· 10 lnr 11111 th,• work \\II •11 1 !11•~1' l1ill"' \\Ill h11n• 1,, lk1 1)1\l.J 1J\'Pt•l1tt1k.i111.: un itiL•;1 l 1•lill't' t',w "'illdl :1 
111/IJ..I' 1111111 for ,-:nn1t• 'n11tl ,111»•ri1tlP111I 11 1· If 11111 paid tlw dlffrrl'III t•11111•pr11"' 1 rnl11l111i 1·11111p If 11114' l:i i::t! l11t•11h·il lll 'l'P 
till- t' 1l11-..1r1ic•J io11 uf nm,•, Tlh• t~ou1wll I will t111d,t' ... 1111 11µ111t1~l l hP ,•It~ 11111 1 l,:.L' l l111t-r. 
111,•11rflhtl{ 10 thdr J11d~m1 1111. lllrt1d , t J11thum•1111'i tl111t \\ill l11Ju n· 0111· 1•1·t1d h 
IIHlll \\ hum t l1t•y c:--neH1•ft•d (·11111nt1H•11I HIid \\ i ll ,·1111-.1• us u lua·gv 11111 luy 1'11r 
uwl •·t11r11~1,,,I 111,, \\ Hl'h. lo 111111 1111tkr lnw 1-x p 111 ... ,• "11 1<'11 tlu• d1., , ·u 1111111 or- ,n,1 prot • 1iu1t tl:-t 11 111 1, 1111 ,, ot,h•t· ~in•u 
llh· 111,.rr1•1 1111 t1 ll 111111 for i-:u·II u p1•1·,f',,rit l1 1-. \1-.t•li•:-i~ tn pll"• u1, r11l'tht 11' 1·t~unlh • .. ..,, t) f \\hui nh-..tndt'!"ol lil t.·, 1111 r,• 
n·111n~P lw \\ H"- tn mulw nit l't 1•111l-..11 .. n 1-.i1 1,1 l'l\1 1111•1 hs lht: w,1,,1.,1 11·, n11d to 11n•1·1·11IJ1P, Is oht1\Ptl \\llhnnl ·11t1-.ltu 
ilnn\111µ-, 1111t l t't"' thnl thl' \,11rk ..,,,, .. u11li·..,·~ 1111•-.p hill"' 11111 1,,. Ult'I "'' ~lu1 ll 1li1t1 · 
,llnu• 1r II w,,r·L1m\1tllk h'"' " 1 ' ~i· .... . •· •·l'IUl111., 1111,c,• 1t1n1·,• tn 1111 ., . •rlw ,1u1.,· of tll •• u,·tllh•r, 1-.i 111 th•~ 
•·• . •i \".' II 11111 _ 111111 11, l. 1 ·'ftic·l':.r,•rr~nrtp1,.• t·1'U"i,· "M,-:"~1,dt' • r. .·L;:- .•:,.,., · H:I"' •• ·,. .,.,. -.. .:..,.,. .. - .1..:.•i.•.~o,,,~.~ •lt1r lo 
tni)M u..i 111 the 1u:t11ttt·r HI \\hH,1 !Id~ lh~- t'ul". \\Ill \1ti1 • 11111\11l11tn11,h fi11 111 1, u,hin,,,. ot' lroop• :trt · : •·1 . , ... .._, l11• 
Ptll,.!lrH't!J: 1•111td1H'lt•d hl-1 \\IH"h. 1'111· Ir 1 ... lhl:-c llllllll lltl 11r fuml'-' t,, hp r11f-.:,,:1. n~ 1 ,1r111·1l11t1~ g-ht'II r,,.. th,• 1111nlt111t1lrn11 oj' 
\\1•11 ~..,;;1" 11 111 1ht• p1ihl li ~1ft'l n 1 It u1u ,1111,·l11n·d 111 11 1 II 11' ti., ft1r th1• 110•11 uu,I riupplli•N 011tl PSllt't·lullr lilt• 
In ~a., 111111 llh• \\ l1nh• Joh 1'1·11111 rt1-.:I dt UIJ1'!>i( Wu .,, for th1• d lJ 111 i,:t\l 1·lcl of ,nlllll' t'~· 11f t lu• f•lh'IH~. 'I'ht• t•111pl11t·t•· 
to Ith! ,,11,· 1• ,11·,•nll'I ,  1111~11lll"f1w1nr~. , , ... llul1lllt,\ l\11• 1111111·0,·pm,·rn HI 01w,,. 1111'111~, r 1h1• ;.ru 11"' 111·c 1,no\\n lo Il a; 
111ul 11111nllt-d 11 ,. t' l'l. l;11a,:. udtlltln1111I " · t: l \. l~n. 11llic'"' 1111!1 1h1• t1ltvt<tlo t1 H 1,;irl'II ,di1it 11 
pr11t111hh tw, •111y.f1111t· hour~ frn111 tl1t • 
I !rut• I hl• 11 \Ill J.tt'I I l"1 i r ..:1111~ 111 111111 ·(' 
MAJOR FERGUSON'S INTERESTING LEC f URE ,inti !h i· l'l\ll;.:1'~ lll"l' fUIIIHI lillll Hl'll'I' llr11r rlw 1h·•I 11wl1,111 1·1111u,, q11lt ·klr . ' l' lw 
, -11 rin11 mnum•r!i In ,,J1l1'11 tilt• l'llllµ'P 
111111 dl ,..turn·I' 111 "llft•h 1,t1111~ 11t·c flnlfl , 
luiPr,1!-ill•d I he u,11lil'lli '(' l11111w11'.'-lt1lr. 
Lnt·11 1l1111, t-1n1tw1im1•i-1 fin" milt\~ tl"ll' 
lll't• flm111l lllou1,;h 1111t vl..clhh1 1'\<·1•1)1 
from llil'l)ltlllt•~ 11111! till' ri,,,..l RhlllM Cl n•t l 
Ill lh1·111 will rn11 \\ Ir h l11 " r,111111 . or 
1 hlr1y r, 1l' t tlf th£' onJ1•1·IIH•. 
\lu .l11r H, I\ .. l•'11l'1,¢UN011, 11 \f'lt1 r1111 1• 1luh'. 111111 11ut,\llh•il11111ll11):' th,• l11Lrd -
1IIIP1·.,· o rr 1t•p1• or l ht• HrlllHh .\ rm~ . \\h ll ~hip, ."ll ", fllii ll'd !I ll' hor~ \\ t'l'll llh\Ufl'i 
l~ 11i prl',.Pli l 1ourh1g 1111 ~ 1•011u11·s l11 l'lu1t•1·ru1 111111 rn1t1t 1111rd, \\ hil t' 111 1lu1 m , 
IIIP i111tr1·l" I of tlw ;\ll lt~, HPlN'tU"t 'li l1l' 111HI ,,,•1\f' looking fnr\\nril 111 1111• word 
r1,n• nm• of lht• l11l'J;l'"'I nwl 11101-.I 1q )JH't 1 t•1 "ct o,·t'I' th,, 1011 n11tl " 111 't1111" 'J'l w 
1•lilfl\1 • n11dll'IH'til'4 \'Vet· J;;H1ht•1'1•tl In- hurh,•d \\ it't ' e 1111111J,rh' 1t1Plll '-' oC whkh 
>:'t' lht1 I' in 0111· Urntul .\ rmr hnll . 011 "" l11 •11 r n 111t1 l' h , P\.11•1111 rur 11111«1~ lo 
l•'rldu)• oC ln"t \\l'Pk " 1111 1111111·~ l1111tl , 111ul IIH"\'" ur1• 11nt <·on• 
' l'ht• :\tuJnt• 1wgn11 hi~ cll~••o111•i0p IH i-;11·t11·1t•1 I of II r,," ,\ lrc'i 0 lld1 w, ,n· rnw 
d 1<>-1•r lhln.l( tlw 4'tllfru~r. t'llt.'l'IJJ 111111 1•1•;,. 111 ,111r l'1•1u •< 1~. l,11t Houw1l11H''.-t thP"1t' 
NP H 1reJH·11 1h111 hn ~ d1nr11 t flr l1.P1 I 11111 win• 11, ltlml for h11mlrt't l~ or \lll'll ◄ 
Cigllll11g u ll along tlh' ll11t"" fru111 t'lu111I • 111 \\ i1llh. 111111 \\Of' ht.•tldc 0111 nlt' li who 
t'l'l'4 tu lht• ~" l~l'oll horfl c r, n1ul ,ieu ,·t• dtt ·• l,(t• t t•IIIILCht 111 tlwm. 011p f'Olll Jllt n y Ill' 
1· rt•tllt 10 lilt' plt1tulld totu11try ot tlw tlt•ki 111'14.>f l l\)ol 100 ~trong \\H ~II ,t nt• 
11llh1 fnr th~' mnJ01• 1lnrt or tlw U<'('('"'M 111,•kt•tl llw \\ lri\lii uot JIJttffll'IPutly hnt• 
11t111 had hp,•11 gnl1wd . ' Lh t• ll.'PIH: lw,-., t cr,•1 1 lw lllt• lll'llllt•r~~ tlnd 111'1111• ll rnln 
h11 toltl 11~. ,,pnl 11w•tlt 1lih•lw1o1. rrt'· nf 1111whll1t1 .:un h11lll1t trom lhe t.'nrmy 
,,11~11ll) l111lr rull nf Wlllt•r In \lhkh lho lll 111111~ Hilt \\ i rh Ullly ~I •nrtl\nr" 
Hnldlt•rM 11110 10 n•m, lo t,w lln yM nl 11 }:-111l'11 I~ 11 11-:1 gnll11nl1°y ot till' n.wn who 
At the' h1111h• of lhl1 .\1-.,w, whcu tlH' 
11 1111~ hnrl h<•1,n drh•£1n ncros, tlw rln1 1' 
11 \\IIM hu1wrn1fn, to g111 o 111111> of th e 
rl\ e r ~o 1l11H I l1 l' 11lllt1"'f might ~1 11 IH'l'Ol'l:-t 
Hl1tl 111,, ofth ·t•r~ \\t"rt- Ill \\lt!oC ' c1 th l~ 10 
uhrnln rnw. Un e l' n·nln"' ,colnJ,C to hi :-& 
trnt Ill(• J;,t"('lW 1·11I 111 ('0111111nllll tn1111tl Olt 
hi"' ,·um 1• 111llt c 11 t•u mplf\111 mn1, or t1u\ 
tl('llou. ~tvl11g 111l11utt1 d t' t•1·1 1Hhilt of 
I Ir,• hu 11ka, 1 m11fi n 11,1 ,1,•vtl1• or I hP 
tfr,,r. Mtwh t o Ir I• klll'(ll'1 . l' 1H• ,i.k,•(l 
"ht.' IH 't' hntl comr lh r lntormn 11011 thnt 
(t\rntl11ne1 I ou l)il(lt' I) 
CHAIRMAN WAGNER'S 
W. S. S. COMMENT 
J,;:( ~:,.i 111m1•t.•, Fli1., ~, •pl. 1~. 11111'. 
t •p Lu th is lltttl' , <·11 111plt.•111 r ,•1tt1t•t-1 oC 
1111' r, •~111r of ll1t 1 \ \ '. ~ . ~ . 1h l,··• ln~t. 
\'H\tik lll'l' 11ul .r~•t 1nl>n111lt11I. 11 11w. ,11r, 
111r11n1u111011 i,: 11 rrtdt•11 t 1111"' IH 1l1 11 l't•~ 
t:l'h••tl 1,l 11111lhl1• ll lt..' lt> urrh·l' nt "(oltlt• 
1·111w l11 sl1111-.:. It h-1 quirt• appm•puf thnt. 
IIH' 11wh1 t'lt•111~111 of' !IJ(\ t'Ol' j) !'l nl' ~11Hc-lt• 
01·~ tlld 1101 n1tui:t1 1\11~· pnt·t 1·ul1n ,.t,·rl• 
lk or I illll 1 ,11· t\l lt'l'l,t'Y 111 1hi ..i 1'1111\'l)!',i..,, 
.,,,·Ppl 111~ 111 1 a I l l11 ... t.111t•t1."'l, 'l' lwr1•f11r1• 
thP bunt, 11 t'i•ll u 11 11w \\'011111 11'i,; 11 11111,• 
(;11111"ds. 11111I thl:-1 o r~1111lz11il 11u II Jllk'lll'!ol 
Ill lit' t•tlf llh\d !fl lhl' J:1"4•11(('!'1( (' l't•dll ft11' 
tllt· l'l•s111tN oht11i11t'1I. \\"t• 111'1' \'1'\'.\ i.:111.i . 
i11d1"·d, 111 /11'<'fll'tl fil l' lmlll 1"' !Iii"( hn11or, 
u..i 11 1·n11fln11~ pt'l' \ ion~ opfnlo11 11ml 
\\lrl111t11 tht•IH tl1t . ., would hp 11 \'P l). lh)ol' 
Wnl'ld n11d 1111\1 I ht.' \Vo111u11•~ 11 11111,• 
,;n41r,I-: nr ()S(l•o l rl \'ll\lllll 1~ I\ \'11l\111ltlt• 
rn·gunl ,,111111 11 i11 11II \\ 11r-,, ol'I, lli ' lh ltll' ... 
llrcu1l11.11ti1rn or tit"• w unu•11 11110 nu 1..·i' 
fp\·th,• \\Orhi11~ unlr I::; tlll t.• tu tlw ·l· 
1'11rts or ~I 1·-:. 1,;, h . \\" pll..c; 11( Kl ,:-clm .. 
111\11 1, H Iid 111 lllt• ( 'Olllll\ f\f'l-:1lUl 7.111iull "'It 
1
.!1l1.0 11f "1111ij,,r. • \\"1• Muh 11 1, ,\JH ior 
\\' t: 11 .... 111111 Ill'!' l•ffldt•lll >H11 1'1' lllld 1'(1 11 · 
,1u·n111lnll' ( 1hnlr111P11 \\ II IIPl'r-JhhlJl 1111,t 
Bu\\·t•II 011 h11l11~ t nrt1111111,\ 11111111>•h 10 
l.11H 1 tll l' ll "'t-il~turn•11 ,ir tlit• \\'n111r111 ',°' 
I l1tll lt' 1:11 111'11..i . 
t 't111q1u11h ·"' .\ t111d H of h l•-..lmuu , 
\\ l' l't 1 1lln•<'I I.'· l'l'w por1 ,.; ll1l 1• t'111• .!"P1 ·11r111i.,: 
fllll l'ltUl'l('lol 111111 ))l t.'dj!I'~ (or ~:.!,l)IH l 11111 
111rl1·.,· \'llllll'J ,,r Wlll' -'-&U\1111~.-1 "CIHllt fH 
d111'111"' r h1.,• Wl'C k , till\ 1t 'll ll1 dh·1•1•11\d hv 
~11-, .• , . 1·1. l ,unr,•r Sl'l' llrl111: •. ~1:1, 111111 
h,r Ml'•. 11. ( ' . 1'111 110 :~1tl, 111111 111 \I r 
"'i. I' \.,,I 1111111 • I!.?:!, nu(l lho t , ,; 1\1 r· 
.,. ,r. l't"t'llflH • no. It !H \lllilt•r~tood . 
howp,·('I", tlmt I lw work or tilt' 1u tt1•r 
l\\ t) t PAIIIH ,~ llwompld e n11d 1:-t lo hf \ 
fi11l"h c1I llds w~l'k. l , l1•rll . t~IJ.,.r Hn\\ 
Jt' I' 1111 !-4 thfl ('l"P(III o l' t,111•11rl11J,C flll \ htr-
jtl'SI hHllvltlrrn I " "'"'''d ))l1"" · Ir 1••1 11,: 
117ii. 
t 'o11111n11y ( ' ur ~I . f'IOl1t l 1114 111111 1: r 
>-: lrnul to hov,1 , •1·111,1tl :t/fOO worth ol' 
atn 11111 HllhH1•1·l t)ll,111• rlrrrillll 1111' wt•e~ 
;1'11\j,,1 t'Ollll)Llll ,\" f't' rtululy hll H llcllll' fll' li •U• 
tlhl wm·k nrnl Ut'Kl'l'\'t'._ lf<l'1 11tl comm •11tl 
nrlon. w,, tl'PI r111ltc NUl'll tlrnl ( 'QJ)I 
I MleH I ~lurphy ls v~ry 111•111111 of hr•r 
t'1t1111io11 y. Shi' hni. a rhcht t,l ltt• , II 
Is ht ► pril L1111t II n•port "111 "' •t1Jll)l11sl 
• (1'011Unur,1 "" l'uge ~) 
l.!!,_ You Want to Vote Florida Dry in November, Be Sure You Are Properly Registered on County Books 
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:-,.o ~IOll E I :--1T'f1:-G l ~;TU~ 
\\"oril l1111o1 l~'f 111 n••Pin••I frntu Al· 
tunt'ft lwnfl1111u rt• r l lint 1111 murP k11il • 
tlu" ••:110111,t '" ,1,,111• 1111tll rurth<"r 110• 
1 lr-P hu~ 11f•••n ;,tl\Pll 
l ►u 11111 h<·i:h1 u11y mor(• .!--11ot•ki,1, hut 
lirlug 111 .) 1\1"11 "' ... ,H,11 Jt'4 vn .. ..:l11h•. 
)lo·, llf'l,111 Bl11lr will It<' Ill 1h1• t,11•-
rn,: r rt>4•1ll" oH ~••w York u,·1•mw. un 
\\ 1•thw,;,,ilnr l'h1.a~•• 1·11m111\'lt 1111 nrtl• 
• J, .... u111l ,;rl11,: :,u•m l11 Hl 1hut 11111••. 
SOTIC'E, ~,'I', U 'Kt: ':-i l ' :-IT. I 
Kl 1.uk1•·- 1· 1111 nr Ill(• Am,•rh-1111 lt(•tl 
\'ru,, \\Ill meet 111 the 1-'rn•t c•ottug<', 
on ~l111h ~IM•PI, tll ~ ::\0 11. Ill , F'rldny 
utu•rnon11 to tlnl~h work th11t "u h.•· 
~rnll 11.t tlw )R-tl Jll{"Pllll~. 
HEl't)R'r Of' PE R\' ISOK 
(W Sl 1KGI 'AL DKt;SSINGS. 
~l r~. L. 11. Frrn•t, tiiUJK•r,·i"'or ••f Ul'• 
~l<·ul tlr(~""''11,i::,4, rt1)(u·t~ n" r,,llows on 
'""' JttlOlllll'IIL of H \)..ln('I, ~llU7P LU(..'k 
••f ti p~ !:;• ••• ·--•~ .1,. • f .... , t·lt : I 
I h1t\'P 10 rPJ>ort thP <·om1,h~llon of 
our Jm1p ullo1mt'11t uu Kn1ur1l11y, ~•,n . 
7. tht p11<·kln1,; of thrt•1:- rt1gulutlo11 H..1 ti 
t •a·o~ t·n ('. ts!!x:J ft'pt. urnl tlu•lr ~hhJ· 
11u-11t to Ath1n1n. Oil T1U '"'tt lu~· , 1° ' l>I. JU 
'l'lw ,·u1·11tl111,: or th,• (lllllll~-r,.,1111 ur 
1111' SI'\\' Ht t ·toutl 11011•1 1t n \\ ork 
l'OOIII, UtHI of •llhtl' l'UUIII ll'"'t 1fl. t'Xf'f"J)t 
lriJ:: tilt' ;.:foe kn.H111l wlH't'I' Wf' ~101•ftfl nur 
J11n·11101'1t1l l"•l1111~l11fl"" 1111tll 11111· 111•\\ 
41trn1·1t·r 11r,· 1v11d~· fnr n<·t:upurn•y. 
I 1·1111 not ~11.,· tno 111111'11 ht prul~i' uf 
•111r 1\ully f'11ulrr111111 111111 her ""'"i""r111111t 
1111d 11r 111., ,·oh1t1t,-.·1· ,,11rh1•r,. 1!1•111111~ 
wlrh rht~ 111lut1111•111. l\ut for tlwlr 
!1i&ltlif11I \\11l'h. Wt· .. J10111d hu,·p 1·0111h1· 
11Pd to t lw ht'-1 or 1 hl-c 1110111 h. ~onu• ~h 
f11· ('h{ht of th~ work.,.-,. h1•11nJtht thrlr 
lt11U'ltt m1 '''" •ln.'..i ln tht• \\"1'i 1k 111111 
wurk('d II II tlHJ 
'1'11111 Wt· tlldl 11111l 1111 lri•·tl IU "" onr 
hf•·,f I"' u fuf'I, 111111 \\t• t·nu w1•ll r.,, 
,-i1trf•f11•tl with thf' 1,·i-i111t 
J hn, t• (•,·pr,tl lf •t ft\r .. to n·1HI IH·fon• 
,11,~ t·mnmlttct, thot rh ty Ilia)· I~· r••· 
'ordt•d 111 tlH' tnhtlllf'~ for flllllrt• r, f1•r 
• w• .. , if w•cdt·tl, nM the- Ji(·rt 1r111n111·1• of 
,,114, of thr r1url r-H or your M111wrvli,u1r 
\\ 11 ur1 1 ru1w uhour to 1}111cr uvo11 ., 
.,,..,1111111, LhP llmltatl1111. or whll'lo wlll 
ti IH'llil lll)HII <'lrc:U IURlnn<•f'lf, Ill<• fir I 
of \\IJld1 wJII h•• rlw t-1t11ullng ot 111Wlll••r 
ulloout•J1 1 tro111 ,1n·h1to11 lwnrlraunrwr•. 
'l'hf'l 1·omml1 ,, .. ,, ,u, M JOlltlPr "t rc"or~I. 
"111 tokt ~,w1• t11•tl11u t,nmu.lly upon 
ti.It' 1••rlrnl of this rnc·otlon, Tll1> vnrl-
•m 1·11ttHTIIIIH• l\lll l"ff>'trt at il1h, 
From ,·lrnlru1·111 of tllf' h1111-.1•h10,•11l11;.; 
f'lll1111llltl·t• 
Uonm:ot f'll'Ullt'(I 1tn1l hPJ,t Ill ~amtur~ 
rurnlltlnn. 
\prom~. <·oit~. 1111d ,111 ... t 1'111111-t lll'lli•il 
111111 k<•pt Juuoclnr,1. 
Pre~Pllt oumlwr i,t n11rrnt" ·hort (or 
,·u1111lf•pr \\'Ol'kfll'!'I, 
011 llu 1ul : ~ t•,·t-u n L)run • 1 l <'Olf 
:i:.! tlll"lt t•lol 11-.: , :! lirootu~. 1 ,,t,I 1111111 
. f.\ Jtl IH:tJ It C 11,;, 
.\t n nl('Pt ln,:r tJ! thP e L"t·utlve f'Om 
111htrf 1of thP Rur~lra l-0re . lngR <11•11111•1. 
roelll of lht• • t. Cloud 'hapter, Anwri , 
rnn lt f'Cl ('ro~"• on 8nturdny 0Jt, 1r,1"""· 
Hr1it. H . In Lile ~''"' Ht. ("loud h1o1 ol 
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q \ 011 \\ oultln't ""11d out n un, 
krmpl . r ureles , or Ill -br ed a lf . • 
mu n. t' or lh same r eason, ,lo 
not end out any ol rn,r but 11t• 
lrarl h~. ro,...-rul, and lntere11I • 
t>lmpelllng prlnl<,d mattff. 
"0\ ' f:R TH E 1'0P" \\'11'11 
1-lF.RGT. t; \ll'EY IIOOKEII 
t'OR l<I SL\IMt, t: T llt, ,\1't :K 
"( h·p r fhf' 'L'11 1l/' u \ ' ltugr,11111 rt lll>4 il'• 
f1\nu1r,• rouwl fl "" St\rgt. Arthur t;ur 
Ernt ;t:J·' !11 rnuul-1 ,, u r hook of the ,-cu mt• 
tith•, h11"' hf' n IHµ,kf•d Ill ~l1111111r,&;t•1· 
\\
0 outlh- t'k ot lllt• Gruy~l'•lle t •tt~l110 t)w .. 
nH•i-1 In fiiJl:-1l1n11wt•. 
I :--•·n.:r ~;~:!"'... • •-,-1 L. J ¼~-1 hi • • ..... t .. ~ 
n11wn olftl,•r 11r ull tlw mllllrnu'4 who f 
Im r<' rou~ht In I ht• ll"P11d1.- of Frn 11,·1• 
to Wm tlw 11fh• 1,t ft crurnn h11rlmt·i~111. 
11p1wuric OM tile tur or "(h·, 1 1• lht• ' l'u1t i' 0 
111111 hP I," f'Hlt l to f'IIO<'l rh·i1lly lilt• 1lr• 
rhJJ.;' t•x1--.•rlt11H·t.'M rnl't fl~, tilt· FH•1wll 111111 
· h Brit 1!'4h who llf'lil 1111• 1111., 11~11 ln""I 
th(' Ho•·lu• In flu• rll,-t 111uil 11111111111-1 nf 
I h1• "nr. 
" ()vf•r lilt• 1'1tp," tilt• rl1·""1t 1111llw11ll t· 
rf• 111·111l1u·1l•m uf tllP dr11m11 111Hl lrfllll"d.\' 
1h11t 11rc rlw \\HI', h11M- lt<"i•II h11ll1•1I 111' 
ftllf' or l llt• J;(l"•·Uf1'"41 11ho111pl11J~ l11 IIH· 
1IIMl11ry uf 11101!011 pit·l11rrw11111I 11'4 r1111k1•d 
ti 111,, fol't'lll(l!ICI 11 r 11II 111 11 "'11 1~·•· JirP · 
d111·1l011M or llu- lol('l'f'PII IH 1l ' lill~I' or tl u· 
IM 'l'llll ll!tllly ur 11!1• ,..,11r 1111d lllf1 IIIIJJOr• 
lllllf't' or lht.· 11luy ll!IC II J·o111rlt1111l,111 11, 
11 lil~111rl1 ·11l J)hn,i,. • 111' thP wur uwl Ii.,. 
n•IHll1111 to rhe \\11r \\tll'k 1,t 1h11 l 111!1 1(1 
~fHlf• • 
U1·1·1111"'f' n 1·1•li:11lur urrny trnmln'-t 
,·1111111 WO/IC u"'•·tl 111 muklng tllf' trt·11d1 
'1·1•11•·", n11d _.\1111 ·rlt-n11 rf•JClllftr" w1•r, 1 
c- 11111l0.n•tl lt1 th1• 111tml,• hut11.-,,1, tlw1,lny 
1111,. rr,•ch1, 11I i<l'llll-otfflr•lnl l'l'('flJ(nltlo11 
from tlH' \Vur J>t1pnrr111•·11t, 11ml ii IIJ11"4 
lftk""• 11 1,lfH•t• h1 lht• gn•ut muc·lil1u•1·,\' flt 
1lw l.(o,·t"n1111"111'.,. f'lu•111t 1 or tr11hil11g 
rlit• 11111ln111il urrny 1111d t11 r r)l' 1flplr, t• 11 
11•11ll,11111111 llf tl1<• IIIMI. OUil llf'◄ l••f111•r• 
1111 l '11ILf'tl Hfnl••• . 
No: lhr f'<HnJlnnlnnwny on n t1•11111 
IJtllJ l IM not U IIY r1•0 I lov r ' wn lk. 
A woman with n lhr<• ,Inell 1•111~11(• 
<"nn mnke o giant f~cl llkr n mltlgrr , 
Buy a ''Liberty'' Polley 
You have fire insurance---life and a~cident in-
• surance---indemnity insurance---to safeguard your 
business. 
.. .. ___ , ., .. ..... ·· • .. ·~ .. ... 
Jiuf there are other policies 'you mu~t have for your 
own protection--&policies of insurance against the 
Kaiser, whose power is the greatest per i I and the 
greatest force of destruction in the world today. 
Liberty Bonds are the Best Policy 
Every Liberty Bond you buy is a policy of insurance 
against the destruction of your freedom. your hap-
piness, your home, and your livelihood. You can-
not have too mu c h of th a t kind of insurance. 
France and Belgium a n d Serbia and Poland show 
what Pru ian militari m w o u Id do to the United 
States if we should fail to crush it. 
Lend to Your Utmost for Victory 
Money i the vital factor in the winning of this war. 
more than before. 
obligation on 
You must lend 
Loan is larger; the 
greater. 
The Fourth 
each of us is 
Lend to Your Utmost! Buy Liberty Bonds! 





Will open about 
October I t. for 
the:winter seaaon 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
f lun, 1·1•,·P11lll 11111111 1 ,01111P1•ti1111 11" C',1111 11~ ltrpr• ·~t•111u th·1• 11f 1111• 1: •• \ 
l'I 'Ill l•'11r111 .\ 1,t1•111•,\, lo ll',, f ,',1 \I \ ' 1, 1~ , lh,• ultlt•i,f 1111'1 l11rl(1·•I f!1 ·11l l:,!111,• 
. \ µ-1·11,·~·. 1!0l111: lit1"llllf•ti"4 hi 1111111} ~IUll'" f11r 11 1111111ltt•r ,,r Jl'III 
'1'111• fndlllh• 11t IIII M t 'oru 111111 ,v liH• ~11, ·h 11H In 11111k•«· It tl1•• 1 ... 1 ... t i'lut11nf'l tor 
"""" s11h•• w~: \I'll.I. 11 1: t : 1 .. \11 ' l'<J l , IH' I' \Ot II l'ltlll'lsWf\ . 
f ',11·1•1·J-1pu111h•11H• \\ If II HIil' 11111 1 \\ ho ttlll,\' 1,, l11t1•1 t· ll•tl 111 tlJi• p11rdu1sP of 
Fl 11 1·ld11 l'l'IIIH'l'f) ht 111\'lll'tl. J:t,•li1111a,1•M llltl ,\ ,,. f·ff••t t•·tl .. , .... llll'IIIIJ:h tlll,,c 
.'·J. 11 w~· .-\II 111,pall'ltM will n .:1•1•IH1 11 rn111v1 u11t 111 11uu. 
,\w t'\"h•tl111·p of tlH' f1hl 11ull (),1 ·1•11111 f'111111t~ l,c ltl111,.f'l"1' .. 1\·1•, 1111r 4'011111., 
f'uuuul ~lonu·,., 1111\ 1• n•1-.•11tl~1 uu1h.,rlzl il lilt• 1ll~frll111tl1,11 or 011r 111,·111 urw111 p 11 
~It 1w for u llmllt't l tll1w. 'llu1y will ~lvt• )IHI \'t1l11olilt• i11f11r11111llnn. If you HI'\' 
' lutt 1·,, .. 1,·d, \\l'ltl' mi•, 1111d I \\Ill M11 l1111l1 .,uur 1111111t• f•tr lllclr 11111111111,: ll1o11M. 
111 tultlitlo11 1,, 1111• ultt1v.•: . \ltliollJlll hu\1111,( i+llrf'fl frrnn thP 1-~1 r1• l ttMIII'· 
,.i ,1•1 B11 "'l1H•~~. I HIIII r1•1u•t1,it•t1t. llu • old, rPllnhll' i"'t1w Yo rk J. lfr Jrnrnrnn •c' 
C'nlllJlllHl·, n11d 11 1.i-io thP J\('dflt 111t 1111 11 IIP11l1l1 l11 H11r11w•c l >f •Jmrt111 r• 11 of tllP 
01 •1 n11, .\1-f'ldt•nt 1111( 1 0111u·11 111t •P c,,1·p i1J'llllo11 . l\u rll nr ,11 111-1 1•1111101111!1 · Hrt• or 




D. G. WAGNER, K/ee/mmee, Florida 





t:L.t:OAl\'T l'Ull\lHI Nfj 
iii nn f•,..~tintl nl lo II r tucly upp,l 11t (1d 
meut , ('\'l'ry Llt)(•orutl,·c, t.•frcN «·on• 
81@Lcnt wll It guod lu ~t c Is ulwuy• 
ch111·11(·1Nl•tle or our ln~t II lliu Llonh 
IL co,t• till Lour 
Walter Harris 
New York Jbe. - (MlklaSH 1111,.) ST. CLOUD, PLA. 
ff" ICE CREAM 
In any quantity for Part/es or Picnics 
CANDIES, COLO DRINKS, ETC. 
CIGAR , TOB COS, EWSPAPERS, MAGAZINE 
The Alcove 
Mr . Reynold . New '(ork Avenue. 
81', (JLOVD T&IBUNIJ, THIJJliU; ,t\·, Ht;PTt-:l\lRt;R l!I. 1911!. 
FRUIT LAWS MUST BE 
STRICTLY OBEYED 
SUGAR RULINGS 
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 9 
' l'hul 1111• Hlul,' IIIWij go1•c rnlui; :ht.' Hui ,• I. Un fl••tit . 0, 1111(1 unlll !urthl' r 
t-4hlpment or g rel'n or lmmotul'l' frult t1 uotltP, 11w nlfltwr's prh-e tor ~ugur ( bu• 
nre g1) lug to I ~• n1lht1 rt'lfl to R~ lit 110 .-tlf!I, hulk, gr11nul1Hcd) \1vi ll he fl rcant 
1u·, 1,•ioUH tluw HIil('(' tlH:180 Jll CIHiUl'1 ' J)('r 1,uu11tl . h •tiR :.! l)t!I' l'(\ lll I•'. o. n. ot 
w1•rP 1u1 1"1t-tf'1I l•J' 1 lw (,1.•gls1n1urP lfJ Li m i-wu lJoortl l'rflutug point. hPll l' f or 1Uo,.;1• ,·0 11\' C l'Hlllll with th,· t't'· Jtul l' 2. \Vh ol~ 11h1r 1J u11<t J,1h lH~rH dl 8· 
, •t1 u1 tl l't'lsio11 ,,t Alttll'M 1y•Ot111 ti 1·u l \ ' ttn trlhntlng l o 111-.• rt1tnll trud(lo wlll lJe e ll • 
( '. Hw<.•url 11 g(•11 r e1enrtlit1~ n •i,IP \ 111 ~ on tltl rd to II mu r'mum or :t."i t•Pnls J)f'r 
Mll l·h fruit , u<·<•ordl11~ tr, n ..i tut1,.1m ent hu111lrPdwl'1,:ht 1.m11·Kl1111l profit Ctlr 
of .J,,11 11 'I'. L.-wlH of -.\Vill ls tou , one of ,ntTl ,.c to re t11llo r !il. 
1111• Hiuit• '~ <•l11·11•• 'r11l l lll@ll(.'<!IJI .•. Jllr. ll uf,, a. lle 111II ,Jcnl,•r• will ho cull• 
l.t•WI~ i-mltl : lh' II lo II IU ll XIU,11111 l)l'ufll or 1 Ctl lltli' 
0 J h irptoturt' rnuuy 11hlppe 1•f14 ot ,:ci·et.•n p1• r p111111tl m1 nll nit·~ ot 8UJUtr, r<• · 
fruit Ila,·,, IH..lt-..11 uhle lo c,·u1lt• tl11• luw JCllrt11C'1'1i:t oC he weight or lhl' purtlC'U · 
t,y r1•vlc•l'i11l 111e t heir frnlt fril tL 11 h1•1· 1ffs l•1· 11 111t1u11 l M<ll,I , cxcel)LilllC us provld~tl 
i,, who111 It. hut.I hec11 tur111•d uvt•r lt.v III ru le U. 
rll ruH in,• t)('C10r8 for L111• !i1q1,•. 'l'hl'i:· Rul e 4. In com1J11tlng tl1 l' •~•tull seJ:. 
,m•ttwd 1&11 k been to go lnlu court, fit Ing prlc" of 1mg11 r , co11111 y !0011 n1tru !11· 
•~~~') ' ~••: ""4_ • , 1!"•· ,u ! , ._ ... .,.·•·:•~-<i" ,_,/; •"'0 t- . 1~~~!'"'f t(• ft" ~ Jll ll"X · 
. 1, H\ c•n 11u&·,1t'-~'-; : ,. ,.!:, wl~';',u. i~ ~ tf.~ • J -.7 Vi:"n~ .• 1 
,w•itlu t c ly ,.,h h ll1t•tl outRhlC' tl w Mtate, tics hru,NI o u tt1e totul '-.'OSI 1u; l!i1vw11 i11 
wlt1•11 It Wil k Olli ot rc111:h ,,t the HtRte 1h r. ub(" '(' rult•s, f)IU S ucluu l rrPlg hl 
11UIIJ11t·ltlc•. l,'IHtrgcH, 111 esl11bllRhl11g 1h18 lll'ICl'. 111, 
Only Ownership Replevln• Allewed. ullow1111,•c n111 ~l I)(' nuul l' fur ,h·n~•ni:<•. 
11 • , , ( , , 1 · .1 11 how• 01111 r c• lnllcriJ ore ollowC'd only l cent 
.\11n11 11 ) • l<ll<l'll Hweut ll lfC • . per poullll on•t Lh!! cost clcllvc r,•,l 10 
t.'VC I', 1,u~ 11t)W nilc d tlrnt ll re1;lcvua 18 them ut t11 ~lr rullwo,· or s lrnms hlp 
HU 111 ·tln11 nt luw whle h Ull1lll{'B only 1Pr111h1ul. ut· nt rhr t1Clh1t• r .v vlntf,H·m 
wl1P11 thP 11w11er hll\ or. pro1lCrty ht lu or ut1 .v r eglllnr ut· f'Mtnbll l'-t lu '( l Ii11e uf 
,llHtJlll<', 111ul thnl the rc1Jlcvl11 t l()PA not Lruusvorllltl ou. 
~:.::'it 11',~; "(:~~~1 ~~~~11i~18 01~~/~~cill:.!'e~ llnl,• r,, In arrlvl11~ 11I lh t 1·,•t11ll ('.Ofil. 
I 8 )l'(·lOrH bccnuse it tloes IIOt come tlH' l'C Hill )' t1e 1·ct,, 11, b)' 11dherl1111 Atl let• 
.:.'iihln the 1-.,gulotlons or th<' tuw gov• Ir to 1 c<'11t (.)('r pound 1)ro!lt for rctnll • 
.-nlng lho proper mu!urlty of fruit for ('t·s , n frnc t1 011u l dl!_fcrcnce. which 
C1 1 1 w011lrl result In n. \IU'10Uon from the 8 
• .. •~;:~:,'lffij of tht' v111•lous counties ontl l'll lc ot 1 cMt pe r pounll . Ju ull ~u~h. 
ull t·<Hl llt Y offlt·c rs hnvo ht.1{1 11 nollticd ('ll8l'H t hf' ('OlllllY . t oo\ll t1tlml11lst1~1r.~1r 
f th , \ 1tm·111•\•• l '<•m•1·11l '8 <lcels lo n • hnll hll V(' Ill~ p1lvllq(P ,o r 11,l)us I! 11 
"'J'l~I; will .. ;,.k~ ll huposs lMc t~ ()h• N\l<"h fnwl1<11111I 1l1Jf1' l'(' IICP to 111,, IH'lll:• 
111111 thfl 1•f' lt•11.,•u r 8LH'h lnuuotllt'O fruit (:-I f t•n•IH·t•lll Ht' tlt111r1-..~,_ hn1r --t•£'11l_ llltll · 
tllr, Ul,tll 1wtl1Jllt-i tor ,. , l)J(l \'i H whkh J.(111 nhtt\'P 01' hCII_JW 8~H'h r1·ul'llo 1111l t\lf• 
w111' 1111 ,11 n thut th e fi·ult IIIIIRl l'CIIUllll ft•l'C'lll'C. 1 n t•xerri s111,:: lhl H prlvllrgl' . I II , ustmll' nf tltl' .111•1·trfM Ulllll tltl' 1111• tonnl)' food nrl111l11IKl1·11t11 1· sh11l1 11 11 
' • 1 1 \Is•• n :I-m ill bn sls In 1111jus1l11g ~111'11 
~~~~.\./;t1~,1.;\1; 1:::· 1~17,·~;1:::.1,::~''i:·~11i:;:~ 1·::~ frot•tltUlfll ,nrft1 l't'IH·t1 , t1ltlwr hr 11d d l11~ 
.11 1. 11 will uwni ttlnt 111 1111111 y :! 111111:-1 or 1l1•ductl111,t a mill-4 from th11 
.,. , PIH. I , 1 r11111llt>1·•~ 1H·11r1t l11 m·tl c•r thnt 111,, fl11:1I 
1.'lllol ·N tlJP f1·11!1 111·ohul)lr \\ ,Ill ~1)011 Ill )ll'if't" 11r1·tnit1 ui ~,1ull ht e11C'l1 rlHnl d(•· 
1 h'' ""h,•rl t Ji,t' t-ti,l•Hly, 111 "hwh t•, PIil 1l lt •1·111l11ul 11111 1'1•ni..'h nn (1,•e11 t.·t1n1 J)Pt' 
\\ Ill "l' 01·1h•r<' tl tlt 1,H 1·,i.,·,• tl IJy t lw t '0111• po,11ul or 11111r e,•11~ 11e1· po1111tl. 
t1if !ol,,c loi11 •r or .-\J,(1•1(,11l1 lll'C1 1111d will lh • 1111 Ji . I I . 1 
1,111 1n• lo~~ to l lw l"lll ppt'r. U nl c ti. .. \ll lH'(•,·lou~ 1·u_ 11gl"I It ' 11t \t 
, . , , , 111 Ill• • dl~trlhu1lo11 ut ~ugnl' tllut 111·~ 
l1 orc•«1 ~ Grow~rs l o lie 1\lorff.l (111·ef11I. ~• Jo .. , 10 tilt• point 11 f lill l'l'll t1 lilt•: u11d 
" 'l'llt1 po-.,,ctlllllt.,· uf lhc 10,.:.,"l or lltl l'II- 11 n l 111 1•011n1t-1 \\ ' Ith 111,,~c 1·ul111,;:~ l'l' · 
1l14.• , ;111 · Jund ur f1•111L wlH"r,· ~11n1pll1!-i 11111 i11 111 fnll (nt ·f ·• ' 111HI <•fffi<:1 . 
fufl 111 pu ... -.i 111P 1wld tt•:,111'1 4,tl 1tu• 111- Hu i , 1. 'l'l1 t• ll111llo tl11u or t\\11 1111111111 ... 
i-: 1)1 1dor:-1 1111d11uhlt .. tll r will 111111\,, 111n11y 11 1 HIit• :,1:i lP h.'l 1·1•t11il"r1-1 10 HII.'' fn111lly 
,-:n,\H•l ."i , ·,u 1•f11I to ~P ... :-: .... lhc:lt· t'1·ult "' lrnlh·1t1 1111I l l't ' IU41\·1l f! , .\ l'u rnll r 
I-< e111mllh1 uf p :l!"'~lt1 .. 1lw ud, I tt,,-1 1 1111tl IIHt\' 1,ur• ·hn,;c u t-ill lllllY ~ufflt-11•1 11 fur 
1-i othl'rWli-:c l'IIJml,u• 11( t'Ol11 \ll.'' l11~ w it h 1lu 11u•dl' of tl•t' 1mrtlPt1lur 1'11111il,\ , 
thP lu\\ 111 c,·L•ry n•i-:11l1l·t. hnM•tl ,111 11 l"-'l' •l'HIJilu ull11wu11t ·t • or 1w11 
;\ (•lcl 'l 'cst Is Only Ac<:urate 'l't•st. p••uwJ-. p •r 1111nwn ••al'l1 n11m1 h, or 011 , ..> 
••TJui i,,.:11-i•u 1t,•,1 H••ld , .· 1-1 1 l1Ut-1 ltt.•, ,11 hul l' 1101111t l llfll' pt>l'KO l1 t'H<·h Wt'ek, eo,·• 
1,rn,·pfl 1, 1 )i4.• !ht• 0 11 1, lll 'i urHt P huh.' X o t Pl' hl'- n 1wrf11tl uf om• WPl'k, \\ li.-1·,, t lr lll<l urni1t1·it) ,1r fruit , -. 1111 u, rruh h,,t11 i: f111uils 1·1H,df lP,( l:i u tow11 m· n ,,1,y uL' 
~11ff'ld ,•111l y mntn1·l· t'ol' humu11 l'OH · f1•, 1111 lwo WC',•k~· t,, 1hi1' t~· du;:,' .~11•,. 

















Get X2.l1.!-~SJWit\. ...... .. , 
S·upplies From Us 
We carry a full Jin~ of tablets, 
notebooks, theme paper, text, 








HARTFORD AND AETN'A INS .RANCE CO'S. 
<:OLl, F.CTIO S 
NOTARY P 81 IC 
FIR£ I\Sllt-' 0 , 
RE L ESTATE 
ST. CLOUD REALTY COMPANY 
B. F. ~ALLS, Manager 
Do You Want 10 llu). Sell or Rta ? 
I DR,\W Atl, ~1~03 Of I.EG \ Lr 1P£R 
NO. 111 NF.W \'ORK AVE. Phon t · ',,. 18 ST, CLOLD fl,OkllJA u 111 1 .. , l lf•t• ,· u 1•11 •1 IHM l ttlhur whnl I 1111f1I I H !'II n111r llvt '.'J!' fu 1' .''(11110\' f'tl t'rn!u t ht• 
r,u· h111111t11 t ·1111'illll1 P lion for II \\hilt• 1101111 Ill 1•11,,• utt,l.', Ill U11 , •• , . •• , .,.. 1111 .1 II 
n(lt' I' 1111' ~klu 1w~ .)i•llnWPd . Jlt\ 1:-- 11 11 ,ii· u1n· f1 11ull,v ulln,\ t>tl to n111·-
' J' h i• 111 ,.. 1h .'( 'lill~ f 11 r, ,1, 1111~ yi 111, ,~flm . d111,t• 111111•e 1111111 11 ll ilrty~du ~· ,-1,11pph u11 p!'i ~I'~ ,l1tl1t1 T J,. , \\ I .. r \\' lll iNl 111J, H1,:hl tr11• l,u~ lo,( of ttllt ·• hnll' l)OUIHI t l . ,. )Jl' l' -4tH1 
H rih-..01 1 or L 1lk1•lu11 tl . B . 1-:, H11 ,n,11 r of \\" ••Id,\ Iii' l\\· 11 {1!1\1 ll tl:( J)('I' llllilllh . 
Lowt.•ll, fttld C. B . ,l o lu1 s11111 nf U1• Lmu t. X111-t ' l'tw-rt' r11ll11i.:" w ill 1~, 1.-.~u• •1\ 
'l'll<'Y rt 1(•f•11 f1 y Wt' l't' Pn l111tl l11tn t•ft l'fl'I' · 1w1Ii.I11t IT' ill pn:-1h•1· 1nr111 to eu,·h enUII· 
lllf't• wl!II til l! .\ ttOl'IHIJ•Ot•llt' rul II,\' l\ l'n111t ' 111huln\ ... (1'Hldl' f111 · q..a11•r1t1 il ii,,• 
\ 
.. 
{111\'t ' l'III JI' r-1111 ,-.. I t t!ol ~lH IPcl tli, •,· "Ill ,;·ll 1111li 111 
Ulul.;' 11 ftlll'il 11t ·tl\'t 1 t 'U Ul j);lfj,[11 r/,;· !ht• 
r1111 1111rn11 •fl llJl ' llt or tlh' 111\\ •l11rl11µ: lh t" 
j·11111lt11-f ~,•11..:1111. 
n.\<'<'11t\x.u .. 
Everything • ID Its Place FEELING BLUE? '1'1 1 11 I.ad.,· 1111 1 hr 'l'w ,•11 1,\'• Fll·:--1 U il·I :,. ilu .,·. I Jhi• •rl l1cd 111 11 , ~op~: uf t!H-' " 1tt1 1,:d~·uf'' 11111 ,.;t •nl"d tn ll til ' h~ IIH1 
J"(l(>I, 
A big, roomy dresser or chiffonier, in which 
you can keep ample supplies of clothing and 
toilet accessories tor immediate needs, will 
contribute much to your comfort and con-
venience and save oodles of time and temper. 
Our Bedroom Pieces 
are the latest in design, color and finish, and 
they are made so carefully they will serve a 
lifetime. Come and see them and get prices. 
Our Word la a Guaranty of Honeat Vala•• 
Buy War Saving• Stamps 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
'L'hl pm ·ind r g iHtrntioll hook1-1 :\1'1 ' OJll.lll iill 
1h1• H veral prPcindH nll<I wi ll 1·111rnin op,• 11 
until Saturd1ry, < ctoh4il1' l ~. 
All vott•ri; who 1le1-1ir t o p1U'Lil'ipat11 in t h 
g nernl ulectio11 i11 ovombt•1-. n.110. who hav~ not 
h •en proper! y regi1:1turerl he rotofor , ttre n oii fied 
that th •y 11111 L h reg iHtor d dnri11g ihe1-1e ' latei-. 
The rt>1noval from om,1 pm ill ·t to another i- i11 ee 
rt'g iHtl't·ing will r q ui re ,·hang ing th~ rec·orrlH in 
thiK otl\,•P a t·1·ording l y. 
2-4t 
ri ~ptwifully , 
E. D. KATZ 
ogi,itraLion f)fll er 0,w ola 
Ki H~ itnlll 
'ouuty, 
, ~•loritla. 
TAKE A CALOTAB 
\\ u111l<•rl1.1l ll ow Fhw \'nu t·, el ,\ fl rr 
1l1nldn,:- rrhe ~t:\\' S1u,ra11h- tios 
<'11lomel.. 
I f ~011 hli\'t• 11 111 l rh•tl t 'ul11tu1Jrt. p1u 
h:nf,, 11 dcllJ,!'ht(u l ...:11ri 1rli;rc nwu it it1:: 
,ron . '1 1 111 • w u 1uh·t•ru1 l h ·c r --<.•lt.u 11i,1 l11g 
1111d /'l,\·l" t1 •111-1lu1•lfyl11,: JH'OPt•rflp:; of ,.-111• 
t1IIH 1 l1 IIH' il ot•lt)I' •~ fll\' Ol'ltt• ll lll ll ll J,{ 1111 
111t11.lit·l11 l',-c, 11111.'' 110w llt1 ~11Jor,'t l wll ho ul 
1 h(' ~l1~htt 1,.i t 11111,l c ns u utnP~~. 01w Cu 1-
ol uli ut h1 1tltlwt• , wHh u ~wu llow uf wnt -
11r. ' l' llul'tt nll . No IIUUS('O n or lht_1 
wllgh[l'ijl u11pl ens11ut c/r('('I•. Yo u wnk,1 
111, 111 I 1111 111r11•t1l11g fl1Clh1i;r flue, ~,our 
ll\' t' I' t •l f'Hlll'lt1d, so111· K.\'~lt'111 purl(h1tl , 
1111d with II hPn1·1y n111w111,, f,11· lircnk• 
fu>-t. J•:u l wllut ., ·011 pl t'1 l r. g,, wlwre 
y 11t1 111~ ,11~1• • ..7\'o l'• '"' trlt ·1to11 tt f' hnhit 11r 
,1i., , . 
( ' 111! 1111 h.., 11 n1 No lil 11111.,, I 11 11riJ,rln11 I. 
,..,,ulc1I pudrnf.t, to!; JH'h 'I', a:; 1•t11J1,. Youl' 
1l rt1J:J.C iN t 1'1't·un11111! 1111 1'1 ,11ut ,.mnrn11tct'ii 
t ' nlntnh"' 1t1ul will rt •funtl your mo1u•y 
If you 111·1• 11ot c1 l' ll~hlPtl wltll tllt•rn.-
(A,11·. I 
PRESS COMMENT. 
'l' lh• tllill'I' d11,· 1 d111'Wt•l1 111 lll,'t. ' I 
01!1 (ln111t· l'i• i11i g tlown 111 1• k t l'l'•' t . 
" l le ll •I. ,;ld 1)111 r1• l"t'1, I : "how ht..' rtlu'( ' 
" ( •. K .. " l'it'Z li e; " } ' 111 µ,l11tl to to ( '(' you.'' 
.\111! lh PII \\"I' lulk('fl of rhl il 1111d thnt. 
("'rwu~ 11ntht11,: f' fl'HIIJ:•', ''' '"' lriC'nillr 
e hot, 
11 o t· I u11tl l\Ir. 1u1t.r 1~. 
. \ rt• hosnm r ronles, Jt•t me 8U,v. 1 
.\ft<·r w c ·t1 I 11Jk .. ,t fo r (tllltl' n whf k , 
Ht 11. t111111r , with IL 10('r1•,r !ii mll fl · 
" l 'm thfr:-> t~• 11~ :t mun ru, tul • 
('om,•. 11,n·l-.. n ltUll• t1l'111k wl1h mp,'· 
A-11tl so w e w..--•nt 10 .Murphs·il pln re 
Home fon mh,~ IS<'i(ICI to rmhn1<'<', 
W,• ,trnnk ond ,Jrnnk, wh1>11 nll o l onrr 
·1 kfOVJ>Nl find hot1f<.1'd : " I'm n (l111 tct1 I 
'l'o t hink t11111 !el ton:r-l ohout ll !'' 
" \\' htll '14 UJl'!" !iiC~ I~. "f•h\z I : '' flht 
kl'llllt. II 
0('Plll'li t o Ulfl t h111 nn thli-( 1l u., 
'1',-,•11.nt.,,.01,r• JP111·~ nc:n n ,:n~r 
Y,,1111,: liu .. ;.i.k.i \"\1l 111u 1 krnm \\fll' ho rll. 
I.Pl'~ t1rt11k h1 1 r 111,111111 rt-um now ·111 
Hlt1 • 1 !" 
"1\• t,t1'l' we dl' l1tk 111,, to N~t i' fll' 7. 1, .. 
,,rrh t\1•,1.1 ~ ~WIJll'thlll~ ihn t l'tl 11kt' 10 Jo'i ll r . 
~illf'fl t-t lu•"14 f\\'t11ll ,\ ' •0 1lf'. oltl 1ml. 
ilhl' 0 M or 11 ... 1'111 '"" lllCC, thnl 1(111. 
" ' Ith tHlflo11nl wmtu111 Flllftrng<' C', unlnJC, 
\\·c fulk• who"rc u s<>,! hl •Pl t h ing• 
l1t1111mh1jt 
'I'"" !'irqutntl' ~lus l 114' ('urrt' d . 111 1lri11klng Joint• will 11 11 ,· r 1111r hnt11I • 
'1'111• wlllrlli.;li: of time uui , • hrlnl( 10 ~'ult flghtini: lhr•,t• <in1·1wil "n tfrnl!'r 
1111 1 s urr1u·t1 ngn.in, l' l1 )tl1t.id "1111 1\ frt1~h luuulN. 
~t,:11lf l1 •111i1•P. those t\' 'H rumot1:4 utl ~I'· 'rhC\y'l'C' nll f1w Vl'Ohtl>ltlon e 11rMe 1 Nn ! 
111Wf'H ot o, ,wrnl (h't.ll f , " l 'ucondltlou- 111 hollhtJt oil l'<I 11ke t ' hnmC't•J!p ','m ! 
111 Mlll'l't'IH1t1r' ' 111111 " l ,Pf ll !il h nv JW IC-:\ .. l' ruml!'t<' JUt~ lh1H1 tlw girl 1 not 
~-:-,c:r .L\;..:;-;: ~ r ., • • , tlii. . ,., ... ~ . , •• .'. ':,. "l'l"''-.;j)f1 t•\ 1,,~t!.'\ ,. 1 tl C'tl thf' PPt"t 
lhfl i-itHlll • 111 ~~h1lui.c~u~ or,;,~;. 111 w111c•ll .. ' ' d uk ,~"--.1' hr-11 Ith n l;nnd!"'I"•• ..._. _ • 
rllt' Y W<11\• orlJ;Clllully ultl ~,,,\ Ynrk .\tld -ih1~ "" 0 1' 111·ni~l' In lflfty rh;nnpo.i,'' 
lltl)'ll It! , 
'"Sothlng." 
~ l' \\ :'( 1'1·0111 ~wltZPl'IA tul llllllll ll lH c. 
111111 \' IOh.1 111 t.. 'ontr,n•t1 l'tdC"!'l Ol't\ l'Mgln~ 
111 <J1 1r 1U1111,r ht..1lw11t 111 1 he Llht'r11 IM nntl 
tltt• l 11tll•Ot1t'1UOnis trt ulHHll ""' Ill Whtlt 
hroui,:l1t AIII C' l'it 'll Into till' \\Ill' .\ 1.m1t ·h 
l'tlm[)lt•r (JIH' i•Olou wo11l1l IN.1 : " \Vhut tlltt 
(h.•t'lllfl ll .V do lo h Ct\P .\111<." 1·h• n 0111 or 
tht• wur'/" ~, word of tw1, ~., llnhJt,~ 1111• 
M\\' 1• r~ If. :'\t..1\V \ nrk Ht111 . 
li e ls-Some, 
A~ lhl' flow of Aw e rlt-1111 troo11~ 111 
~
1
t'IIIW(• f 'Ol lfltlll Cfot, 01141 11flW lltllhlf"(I I~ tlf 
lhu 11~11 11tl ~ ot· Yu1tli l'e ~oldlpr~ lhrm1;r 
lho t.utth• rruut, th1l OPrmnwc ~oou wllJ 
lM 1J:lt1 tn IH1 llc ,•c thnt (;('"ncrn l CrnwdN· 
li-t llvl11~ 1111 to 1111'4 llflllltl, ~l)rln1,rflt1. 11) 
( ~In••. ) l h 1l,111 . 
Nationa l G1111rd IM So1111d. 
1\ lrlh111,, lo tho N11llm111I Onunl I~ 
1•0111ul11Pfl In H1 '1• r1 1t,1ry ut \\rnr lln kl1r '(il; 
111lutt• ui,• 11t thnl or IU,071 ofri1·11r-. unh 
1111 \I r ,·,, 1Jl•.-t1111·1(t'd r,11· 1111[1[111'M~ 111 
tlH\ lt1 1o1 r Jt•ur. Onl .Y :-to \\1<1rr- court• 
rn11rt111l l• II . 1uul 2 flt•sf'.'rh"tl. 1~•11,· 111 1,,1 
11 ► l tl,• tu e · 4711 Mrl<•NM 1ll•t•h111°g<'<I rt11 
phy"h-111 tll Rt1hlllly, lhr l(IIOr<I orfl!•rr~ 
wt r11 U7 llflt' r1•11t rit.- NC'w York f4un . 
The ruin who atop& you on the alrN't 
lo 11•1' dlt•r )Our heRllh tl~• not 111'<.'l' 
"' 11., cant. 
~n. l11dy , 1 flHHli l ~Oh' 1t1u ' ' """ .. 
\ 11 t1 't l J)1)...iltl\•e))1 UP',i.r P~IHHll-lf' 
'l'ho rnnl!l' of nrohlhit Ion. " ~'ltw :·· 
~,,z Omnr, " i\~nw lN '#l s;trt ~om11. wlnf' 
A11<1 rnl~e th e l'OOt Wllh Jolly ton•ts 
T o this llllURIIII I ln •A. who hOIIAIH 
~o 1111tl •ll111111r \' h''WN 1•· \\. , .. flrunk 
Your lH'n1t h \11t1II tlw pulp moon ~unk 
!'11111ple1t- l.1· out of mortul alicht 
A111l 111nr11lt1A' FJllt)l'l'Ht,.dC\tl 11hchl . 
' l'hnt ••~ lt'hrnt C'tl ( mnr 1'\. 
..-•,,w ore fhtl lntl lPl'I who <'1ll1 ,.:11, 
Yn11r JC1'ntittJth-,. hy 1111yl11g " No11.!" 
T ~n!irill•1 I tlH'm. Ko you ' ll H1u,w. I hoot.'. 
\\"IH'H 11\tlleA ,1011 0 11 .vou who"", .. ml ~Ion 
I • to t•at11llllAh Jll'Ohlhltlon . 
I•: .• \ , In :'\t'W York F:,·r tillu,t 1'11.,t. 
ll11rtl11K A llelplng J'uhllr. 
i\l~. ~l f' AJloo·H .,. ,11t (1111 fl'nt lh nl Ht'\'err 
r•1nploy1 • whn 1111 tll:4t 'tH1t•tcou,1o1 to tl1 t, ·1>111 1. 
II, • • • la hN11htK pnril•nn or """ · 
ll!Ch l11tt•1-.1~t~ tu tliM<'rl"tllt ,ro,"'t\rnmrn t 
t•tm trnl or 1·n 1lroA1 lic'' dtlC"8 11nt go fnt• 
rnn11it h 'l'h r <-v ii \\' 1'tHl(:ht I~ nwr<' tll11n 
lhlll. ' l'h,• wr,111g1lne r I• h<' it)llllf t o <11 8• 
, ou roJ.(1 1 u u<t IIPltt,-r fl puhlll' wlHlFil' \\ hole 
'twri:.r ,~ cllr1 'f'h 1cl tnwnr,1 wlnnlu,: 1hr 
wnr. ~ai,\• York :-(1111. 
.\II thP wnrltl '• 11 ~tng,,, 1111<1 All till' 
!il llpt •I'~ l111 ngi 110 1h1H thf'y nre !ltnrti . 
l'iulhlni: nmkr 11 q1111rr!'l~o11u1 mon Mn 
1110 11 n the n>fu•nl ot his w,t~ to talk 
lith·k. 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Crates 
You Ca n llu r From I at 
Wholcaa le Pr!ces 
Write for t ' rtoe I lat 
W. A. Merrydar Company 
Palatka, Florida 
1111 
PAUSE and CAREFULLY CONSIDER the FOLLOWING: 
The Flori•• State Board ol Hul!h hive condemnetl the 111e ol 0111 door 
doact buckets 11 ■re in present uae 11 St. Claud aad some other florid• cities u 
bcln11 un11nl1ary oflenslve to 100d 1a11e 111d renerally di 1111 t.iRf, 
~ The~ attrman W1terhry t,;o . .,ho e headquarters ore at Minn .. ppolis, 
Minn •• are olferln1 lor the conslderallon of !he public throu1h the meJiuin of their 
•Ren! II , Edmond Swabey, of Kissimmee. Fla .. bo 625. the Waterbury S•niluy In 
Door loset which fill ■ 111 aanltary requirements laid down by th11 F . . 8 of l to lth 
1t less cost than a 11111b closet or septic !Ink can be lnsullcd. 
t·ree advertising m•t~r on requu!. II. EDMOND SW ABEY. Ari .• 
Kia immee, Fla. . Box 625 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Bo• 178 PHONli 34 
Beef 
When tender, 
JUtcy and fine 
flavored it is an 
ideal meat for 
the Sundaydin-
S, . Cloud, Plotld. 
ner. and you are assured of ideal 
roasts when they are purchased at 
our market. You can have rib or 
rolled roasts as you prefer. Every-
,, . 
thmg you may want m the meat t · 
line and all of the best. 
ROWLAND'S NEW YORK MARKET 
New York Av~aae Nelll lo Farris Bolel 
... 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
f'ublishrd f:H'r) ThursdMy by St. 
l 'loud •rrlbun Company. 
- Enu•r~t.l n,. ~t •onll •t'lDH )UU lalt r, 
~1~~!1
1 
!?;ii N~~?: u~1~le~hthe11~~~\o~te.o:~re ti 
uf Murt.·o :-l, J~i\). 
TbP Trtbunf lt t11thlt l1etl e,•nv Tbt.r•~ 
day and uiollc-J to any p:trl of the nlt d 
:,t:ti,~:1,rt°bl.•~~ ttfu7· t~r~f!'1:!.utn~~~Lrf!tr, 
lu ad.vonce 
,n •~ndln1: In tvur auh utptlon. ttlwo • 
etale wbNh\.•r reuewRl tJr new 1ulJ1crlbe.r. 
ln cbnrHtin~ your ollt.lrt'lfl he 11ure tu 
1rlve f•1r111~r 1Hhlre •· 
R o.dlna not1Cf'9 In l<>l'UI column, 10c 
• Jin~ Hali"& tor dl1plny advertlllng fur• 
'"'llll fh•hl~ UI'(.' )t'lll'IIIOg r\,r hiii p1·,• .... 
,1nl'l'. 111 u11y oi iii~,. ,lt, ur,.,11,,11t1 lw 
mn3 lHl,'l' 1}1t• n1h·u11t1tJ:t' 1 ► \'l'•' tlw 1111\11 
lw tPu,·t•"' 111 1111tllr11u11ctl JN l~M'!!tt-.1011 of 
th<' Jo111·11~ll•lh- ri,,,1 . W ith 1wu , ,.11wr., 
ht n ~,11ull trm n. I ht' 11u\rd1n11t~ nr 
.. 11111._- on1..' t•l,,• mu~, put up nw t' H II tn 
kl"'t.1µ tlw111 olh,•. l 1lu111 l 'l t ., l',•urlPl'. 
1 J.:dh nr 'l'l111U1t1"1 nf tl1t.' l',01rf1..1r. 11-..• It 
.in id. hHJ"t 110 t•o1u 1M•tltltm i-:1llt111· . , 
SOME ST. CLOUD 
GNOMENCLATURE 
~1 t ·1,,1111 ·, , , ..:, ~lr: I II , ·l• 1 ht11·,,. 
\r i1nt l..l11d of ll ,·1·,1w1l hun• \\ ,•"! TIil_\ 
, "'"' h\•~t. l u111 11.,.:--nrti s1n1. :--Ir. M., 
thu~• i~ 1!11t1et•tl, l1ut l \\ 111 tdl )UH 11 
EPTIE.\IRER 19, 1918. 
MaJor Ferglison's Lecture YOUR CHANCE 
SO-foot comer lot Pen:>. A veHe, 
be , rHiduce loc1tlon In the c it y 
IW ~o Oil.It'll n•quit't•d, 111111 \VUH t t1l1l I llnl 5250 
11 """ hni11i:1t1 in l1y u llln,•t,•1•11·~••11>·· S. W. POKTER, Real E tot e 
,11tl littl. ,, ho u11 wl,•r ('o\ (•r or 1'u rk11t•"':-1 nrl'. 1 lh and Au11.1 Jnaunnt•t , 
tuul 111'1.t.•u II loJ;: 01111 umh•1· th l.' ,:n 11~ 
nt thl' t.•111.•111.,· 1111t.l Hllow+.1tl It_ t o tl rlf1 
du, u 111,ir ht•r, u11t l whllt.• 1111\'IJ:Ulhtg It 
tw hntl J,::h•1111l1d th,• ll etutl 1-1 11 Pt•1h•d , 
'\,~, 1 \t u lur l•\• ·,.n1~l>II ~u ' ' '-' u d l'l'it.'rlp--
t lull ul 111 ; t ' H\)i' III0\1'4 UllHH1 1lt tlt lhbOI' 
r,~1,1ll"'\ •1 l 10 fu n1 ish u11 Ul'IU)' 111 (I ll' 
fh·hl with provtsltll\i-1, umull 11lllt111 uml 
ot h e r ~lll)JJllt•M, 1u11 l or I h t:.' liu111t 1n::1e 
w11rt1lMus-.•~ uud 110<: k:1 thlll hull ht•t.•11 
t•u11:,itrm·tctl ln tt ' ' "l'.)' rt ht H'l llntt• I•• 11t.•-
l't11UIIHHl11h1 :-1tw l1 1untt.•rt 11 IN. 
.. 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. E . Drought, M•na1Pr 
Smtc. Coun ty and Cit y T xes pa id ; 
b t rncts 111rni•hed; Uecds re cord ed ; 
rlrc lns uranct; Real C:: ra t <; N 1tary 
r• 11 h1ir: t-:11\a t"' ndministra tt.'d , J()•t l 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
,.,~•r 01•' tu,'Gl "Tt:Rtm VOTERS JN 
ST. l 'LOI II> WHO ARI<~ l-'Rt:K-
1101 ,Ht•: KM ND QllALJ l-'IF.U TO 
\ 'O'l't : OS 1'1tt: Ul tt;S1'ION 01-' IN 
(' l 'KKINU I NllUl'U;DNt•:Ss II\' 
'T'lnl ('l'I'\', 
1\111lrhH , .luhu 
\ a- ht1111 , I ', lJ. 
., ,, ~111111 J'( h , ti, ll 
• T: ll', tHu tth , Ch.'V 
1:,11 lll'r, \\', I ,, 
l ll' \\tlf , . .. . Q., 
ll1lrlti.1"~r, ~. 
Hi;,h, ,•11, N. A. 
J1,11•l:1111U1!1.•r. ' · J,. 
ll1m1t, J oh ll l\, 
ll fl ►,., A , t,•. 
, u,h rt1u11, ll 11n•h,:u11, 
,\ 1•1111ld, \\ ' M, 
\l llttlUtHt , I. 1\ , 
I ' . 
Jt1 011,1J•, \V, II , 
1'1 lllit'Y, li' red u. 
t l,1,11.',t'>~v ~vii.~. 
Jil11fiuar1•r, A , I', 
h. ~·1,• r , 01•0. W . 
l.1•111111,r, v. t."1. 
J ,11 11 ~l11lu, J1t1Ut'l'I 
1 ,~, \\' . II . 
l ,111111J1 I.con I) I.ow, \I , ~ -
;\ l11rtlu , ,\ A. 
Morrlll, Shlp ht•II t,', 
'.\llh••, lllllt'M 
\1 11111 , li'. M. 
M i rt UII, \V , W . )f,,ur,•, \\' 11.1 . 
~:nrtt h . Ut•o, \\'. 
\f,tf¥"1tll, P . J,l 
\l1111 l1 t•WM , ,\ lhcrt 
\l ,.ITIII, ,1. I' , 
~ It rrt ll, II . lL 
M1•l.mlr1•,•1 U , 1-l. 
\u·• 'unhy. ,I 
~ltl\tm J , l) . 
Mdi (• 11 i h• . ,I. J . 
r1111rnrnn , u .-o"";''"· 
1,014 lw bu1 , W111 , 
1,nla: bt O. <.'. 
Kl lllt, h enr ! ,. 
h lalw, I." I. , 
l :,\\~:1~,\;•r•~ · .,';,v if: 
I. ,n,r. J u h ll A 
l.t•1nllt, ~ . t--.. 
l ,l 1H• II , \\', I', 
~l\Wl~·:: .}: "\v 
\ ,l t t'h t.'11, M, M 
\1 1,JllltJII, ' I', 
\lull h PWII, J , \V, 
\h111l l'llh .•1Jt't1, \\'1 . .11 
~:::~·:.::t'·::~Yl , " 
\ Jn llor y, t<J. 
.\tnr it,111 , Uu y K 
'l \l llilJ', . ' "!II · H 
\h•• ·r,,r)•, J t1 h1t 
M1UIII , J\ . It . 
Mi•lUII , A,1 11111 
ol~\e,ll"r~l~1::r>1::i't't'~bna',·e 11n1ubJe ou the 
dra t of eacb mQdtb. Panlu no t dkuow_u 
to ut will b•• re•qu lreJ to Ptl ✓ In a vao" •. 
isCR~r,l1 11'1'1o~ A~LE _;-- fr~~) 1;~1~~~-n " 1' i11l(." 11 " l'u Jl\1 ." 1111 ".\ h-
i .. csi~~.r"•· .. ..-r-:1ti•>.~'~i§~-<~•~ '-: . ~~=,,1/,"ti~ i:#("t"?, ·- ~ , ... - ,' .• :..:...,,:·,,/;::,,,~·.;:;..·v~" 
C. F. JOtif\~u.,. hOlltJr .... 1,, ••.•. ~~·w1r1t t ne IUr).rl' l'l'O \\ f{ vf l t\"111' l' tl111t 
' l' IIP w ,u·k of ,11 r l11g flit' 1lw w ~1 u111l~•~l ~Ir , ~Ill , with Ila• " IHult's," i: u,·t· u J\,,, .. 
w11 ~ tt\, t•tt u,._n, ul ttt). urnt " "" ,x• r . •t.' Lhur w,1s t'u<•on•,t. 
p~uh 1tid hnw 1he,r first w e n• ttlkM1 (' Ul'i' ' 1~ ~IHHI+. •rl 1 ''" <•loHt•il wlih :,1\ 11 ,:. ~~ ..... ~t.-r;;;:;..1: 1~.fi,~'.'\;~ 1~ ~ \~~;-~~• -~~,...._, ' 1.'.,.,1.1· ·,.,. 
,Ti,.~ .; f,, ... '-.. (t•u ,u,~•tt 1.u- , tv~ \\'iJ.LL\~1 I'. 1.\."N(.'11 , fit.'(• r ernr,,·. 
fMH'lll'Y tlrl':!'t1 l1t~,:,t ,-.1u 11,111M 11ml nfll"l · 
11 110, ~,1v11r L', 
H1\kt>r, I.., , L . 
Bn :-hunk, J . '1'. 
U ('1lll (' h t1U11), r-i . w. 
Hnr l14'r, Oeo. J . 
" 
1
,• • ,v .. ll , 
ji;, i\l,;";;~~. j'On,; ," 
:'\ 1111r11>, ~f. ' t•• ,1 1111. , • (-._ 
?\ 1•\lt1r, ~ . 'I'. • 1•hu11 , J o a.." A 
t ~)~t1,~l. · ... ~--~ ~il'Q2l.1, --· "'1 ..,. -t:" ·, · 
\,i• Ill\\, '-' • , , 
-· 
H. u. H., t1w futuou..: tli..,tt·l',t,i. t·nll of 
thC' wln .. •h' .. ' Utean~ ~u,·t• thtt· ~oul,, 
-• ,,J111~C' \\bo \'Ut~ in the ~ o,·t•Luhl'r '1 
,·h•t•tlou mm1t l c 1'Cgi~t,1n•tl nnd rnu~t 
h tn,, t lwlr \ttlll 1t1X\'1S \lllhl t,, lint•'. 
----' hi pngf• :! sou nlfty ~t't.' tum lntlu · 
1 rlou'°' 111ul hull'ftttiguhh.1 un• tht1 lh.• d 
er"►" wuwen o! ~1 .... IouU. \\'ho would 
dnr<' ny tltt' r "omen ho11l1l 11ot rnle? 
--o--
LlH'll(llu ftHWCr~, +.' ll',, Phmthl n •nh'Ol· 
h!'r th!' Florltln Sl!lte Js'nir nncl Expo-
oltlou 10 be 111,ttl ill Jockso1wlllc on JS\ll' 
:!7 to Dec. U luclusln•. Some exhibit. 
rrom 111, tonmy woultl be II i:0011 In-
~t. l'lou,1'• Jt e<I ro• l"h11p1,•r ls 
, ·allP<l 011 10 •11p111~· 012 1io1:utls or cl<>th• 
Ing for the clc• tltute Relglfln~. H erc :~ 
11 cbnace for .. ,·ery rt•8lde11t of 1hl• see• 
tlon to nl{l our nnhh~ \\'OtuPn wor\wr~ 
In n nollle rouse. 
__,_ 
Tulk tJ1"•111 (lrt,fltc~rln~' l n u ,•,·r• 
tnln <lrug stor.• lu n <-er!ll 111 Florl<ln 
11,,\lJ (not ~ t. Cloud) n "''rtnln rbem· 
le•l or drug now I• ,elllni; Ill no ( '('ll(S 
t't'tnll 1wr 1>0ul)d. Ju New York the 
~now nrtl<-1~ 1, >-l'lllng 11t 20 u•nt• n•· 
tul1 . \\"lw 1l1l\1:-i thJ.., Hf'\"\ llllP'~r 11 11t 
gh'i.." num~ .• t'lt '. ·: \\'c wonhi if 1111 
~IO!t' hu<I tt <·l~lllu-tl llh<'l h i \\ 
-T hl• lil·~n, tJUP..:tlou bu..; 1111t n I him: 
10 di; with I ht• wo11u11M~urtrnµ-t• qtlt'., · 
1 lon 'l'lu• "'HUH• 1· , ,-.1rltc tl 011i,t , quultfl• 
fi{'fltlon..,, Pl( •. , t h:11 uii1•lr 11 , m111t• 1w~rn 
,·otf:r!'i woul,I UllPI~· l•• t1·111UI<- i ,PL'.ro 
,·ntrr,. Tli t ..... uuth1 •nwr "h11 11ll,1rc 
urri,~l'!il lu winter. 
\\'l' h 11 n1 " \\·1.s,, nn' 11·· 11111I " ~ 1q:p," 10 
··1 ·oun" on1 r I tw \ 11 r:nu..: 11rnht,•111~ ot' 
ilHc.'n'l'"lt. 
,,·,, hu,·t• u ·· 1\,rt,•r·· 1hut "lll ~ht 1" 
\"IHl th~ " H O\\t'n--'" ttC ll\ 11111 .,· l 11 Ill ~: 
~-lt_y 111111 "lh'1)\'l1 ::-" \1f ul'Ull,ilt'!( " ( 'Ill.;:,, 
.,.,~i,h,•l't' ls n ·· r ~.rut" 1111 I Ii,• f.•tHnrr of 
~ l'\\ ' ol'k U\"t11ltll' 1l11H \\ ltl voilll thl1 
\\U r 10 11w " lluvC'11, 1 ' wht!t"t.' 11u 1rt • 1 .. u 
ml~ht,~ µ'.(){hi " 1leurrnr<l,'' 
'l'lu/re :1t·t• ·•Firkin~" uf ~0011 .!hin).:"..: 
tu 1-'iil nf th" n•ry '"--. ;;,it " H1·un1l. 
'l'ht• hP"'I " t'ookt•s" ht I he worhl. whn 
l':111 " l\rlH\ 11" 1ht11gs lll) ill filll' l'll_\"lt", 
\\'• hll\l' u ~Jllemthl ·· :-'tt1,Yllrtl 1• lwn•. 
,, it h~ n 11 .. A rrn~l rn 11g'' t'lllHli/11 to d . !t'aH.l 
tile rlghts of wunwn 11ml 11t 111~ ttHllll' 
tirn~ " \\'urrn .. 'r'' ttl kt.,•p in 1tw ,trulJ,Cht 
untl nurrow wuy • 
1 f vnn ~lhmlt.l J,t\'l ' "l\lut•k" h-Olll ~Un 
ur \\linl. ,~(lU l'llll gC'I ttl Ttll11~. ~trel'! .11"!' 
r:et 11 " l.Ul«'h'' u~ "hh-.• 1\1'- ~unw l1t · 
tnn1 the ''FrosL" rouH•1ot. .. .. 
X1\W thi"' mnr ~\.Hind IIJ..1• fl Hlddh1 
t 1 ,·ou 11ml ,·ou uutr thluk 1 urn 1tlrl11tc 
n
1 
:. Hlt;ir" ui1 :-it. t..''hll1t1·~ ··1t urn/' hut 
~·nu kno,, It 1:-- 1111• \Yornl,•r l'lt~ or 
Florldn. ,. 
Yes, sir; we tin,·,, ••)lilt: ':.t ~uod 
dlll~\\ uU.: Ullll 8llklllli(I "Ho1I,••. 
"<'nl,•" 'I, ~1•nrl'l'. llu1 th r~ 1l! v1e,11y 
ur " " 0 HO(l" of lh~ ,·, •ry lle@t (lllllllty. 
" "e llll\'l' n nil~~ lot uf 1ht1 tlPtt1·1.•-.1 
lilllt• "Lumll~" yvu couh.l \\ l~h -"Trlp-
lt!ll"-,'' too tu 't. loud. 
~on l'lN ', '''l" hn,·-.• on · 11.upru,e1~.,•1H 
Club."' u " l>t>,·t-lopm llt l 'mupau,r, 11 
~ph•111lhl n .. \ . rt. hnll , n '"RPl!t! on> ," 
nntl st•,~1•rul otlwr ~•utc,ilptl(> tor the r;:i..'Od 
vr 1h,• rnwn. VilPc tr i •• llt,:ht pl11ll! , 1<-i' 
plnnl. woter powt1r, }tOOtl liott'1i-t . l·hureh-
~~. ~vla110I.,, t'fl', ; tlO('h•r~. lnwy~r~. 
pr;•~~~the:-~ 1 ttikt• tlw tmln untl \\' in~" 
mv \\ u,, 1,1 th pince whl'r4 1 he " H' nm e 
:\rnrd~"' tilt." " Hect 'r :s.:-" 111 rl1t• ·• :,,1.1uul-
c-.• · "' rhfl Plllfl'JI~" 
l 1u11·1 1t•ll .n,u HPftt' nil. llut w tw n you 
e o111e. Ju•t !!" 10 1he •·Trlh111w" office. 





1~\t' u huud, ,, )u 'd l1kt> tht• 
hund1. 
t:und -liy , ... it·. 
:-:1. I 'lnlhl , Fla . 
I: . I. \I' I :-1;, 
IIOKC'AS -.O('IE1' \ . 
·~·1u• PoL't'lt ~tK•lt.11.\' mt•I nt Hl'11 \' 11·.., 
t'l inpt.•l ln:-.t ~uturdu.v ,uul t-h~d 1•d it..c 
11fric-1•1-... fur lht 1•11mlnir ,t111r. 
"unll'l grutlunll,r m oretl hilt.•k tu m ukc 
r,;-.1m for 1l w +..' \' t.•r•llll·t•tlu~iug 11t11nlJP1' 
I h11 I t>tH ll'('t l in II t'I t.11' ti lrnt t It•. 
Till' wo rkl11g~ or lht' 11111k..c 111~11 w ,•rt• 
,ltc•~t•rllied. ~lw ,, l 11 t,t hi,w 1,•lt:' 111 lt•..:1-llY 
thtt,• 11111 rd1 tu f'rour of t ill' t11ttt11tr,v 1111tl 
e1tt·
0
rs dt1-.u·u,:tln11 wl11• 1\1, ·1•r lht•y gn. 
' l' ht.• Klll'\.'t•~~ t•t' 111,• w11 r, fl ithl M11 Jtu· 
l•,t•I' "'\1"1011, hit , ~o fn I' ltt.•e1t ill fh ~ NU P· 
p(ll"t I hut Jul~ ht't' II J,Ch' t" II l lh," M'.OV1' l ' ll • 
lll l' ll t It.,· 111,, lilhtll't'rs nu\! Wtll' kl'l' t'! ur 
lht:' t · 11it etl ~t utr~ 111111 E 11t,r l11111t. 11 1111 it 
11ot 1..._,,,11 flH' t lw hen r1r t 'n •,l J}('l'HI l•m tit 
lhL• w,1rld11J,ruw11. lt would )1uv,• ht•,• 11 
lml)o~st11h 1 10 ~H lllJI ,,~ til e t> qulp11w111 tci 
I..N•11 111lllio11 · or nwn l 11 rlghllni: trim. 
' l' llt• E:11gll1,:h u1HI ulll,111 11 0 , • h ,i~ nhm 
hnu• p11tr11ll'd th t-.. 1H..·cu11. 1uuktng ~11r1' 
l lll' ll'llll"l f1l>l'l11tl1H1 ot l l'OtlP.!-l uml Dlt l lll· 
t httt..:. 11 ,td It nut IW~II for th11', tlw 
l 1t111.: lt111g HJ.:'O wo uld hun.• nr, 1 r1·u 11 Eu-
1·,,1lt•. 
\\'11 ,,t1uhl like In rl' Jl1"1hhH:t' In fnll 
1111 .. H ' I',\' liHt>l'l'~lt11Jr,t Slk'\'(·h. 11ml ul~o 
u 11 1ll'(~uu11t or 111(' mn uy 111 tlc t•~p1..'rl -
1•1u-P1o1 I hr,1uµlt "llkh thl' ~ocnkt'r hn s 
lllll">"-l'lt. ~om<' 11f tlu1-.1• 1nuu-.t11g 1111tl 
omt' \' tl ry rnlll'II I lil' r .. ,-,,r .. P. ~rhe re 
1wn1 r hu h1.•11 lH t-'t . t'lo\HI 11 ~1H•ukp1• 
"ho """' ll~1t•11l'd t•J 11101-.\ 1111,•111 1,, or 
"ho!'-t1 ~Pt't'1 •h "u mnr,• ,111Jo,n1tl h,r HUl" 
I'll 11<•11>. 
Chairman Wagner's Comment 
11 'n11tlnu11 1I tro111 11111.tt• 1 ) 
i"hllwhg IIH' 11u mc1 ut Ill(• lt11ul1.;• r or: (lfi(•h 
~ollt.'11 h1,z t·,tmmhtt."'1 : n lttu the rt"••nl ~ 
Ohtnln.::~ft . .lt il'l regr,") ll t·tl thnt t 'nm 
llllll Y n of f,;,t , ('lt>Uil lln!-1 jl(\( ~~P l , •f~tU • 
Jll Nl•<I full orgnuhrntlou. \\'~ \UHh•r• 
t-1tornl, howr•,·er. tllllr it ~non wlll h~-
'-"Ulllt' ,u1 n ll<ll tlou ul wm·ktn~ Llllit . uu , 
1.h .. r illt:-. tltrectlou ,,r Ur. t ' n..:l11111u1 u .. 
C'A l)litiu- wulc b , n ( rouri,,;11, fllC'O IIR tl lllt 
~ , 1 'ln111I will ht1\'1 • two \•p ry ~tf ll'IC'lli 
t•mupuult•-, 11( till• \\ '11 1111111 ':,t l l n11H• 
<:u11 rll!-t, 
' l'lw Pl°l''"l"'llt't.' nt ).J ujor l-.. t•rgu , 011 11( 
t ht• Ur1t l"1h lwn, ... ,. unilh•1-., li1u l111' i111 
Wt.lt•k "11-.t )Crl1llt l,)1 ruJorc ll . I h• ,u11clP :i 
..iplc11dlll udd1·t•i.:.. nt ~I t 'l111111 ln tlu• 
HIWJ"IIOtlll. Hlltl UI Kl ,.i!-lllllllll"I..' 111 1111• 
f" Yt' talng. nl1ho111,:h th t.• tluw ulllt\\Pt.l 111111 
Hl Ki-.t..:hnnu•i• \\ 11..c uf lll-'t:"t.'""~ lt~ 1l111itetl. 
'l'hl' nlrpl11111~ ,•f;1t1tt11i: 1<1 .. ~tm111t•(l 11uil 
:-:1. t 'l1111d 011 ~urur•l11,• w,•r.: 111 tlw iu• 
lt11't""l 11( t111' \\Ut'---inin)t~ ,-1111111)~ l 'HlH· 
pnlgn untl 1>ru,·p(I 10 h<~ 11u (•11Ju,,·01th• 
fi>Utllrl•- rl huuk-. Urt" lwr,'hr t.~x1t•111lt•tl 
'" r lu• l11tllt>~ or Rl ... sl11J1ll('f 1 w)lu Ill"• 
1'1111~4'" (111' ll1t• t11f11rm11l l't" •(•tH 1011 H!!tl 
c111+.•rt111111111•11t ror 1lw oviulor~ 111 1hl· 
OrH\O:lfHI(' hnll'I . I'· <:. \V .\C:~1-: 1<. 
i 'ha
0
Jrtn1t11 ,.r :'\ntlo1111I \\'or 1'11, l11J,t• 
f "o1111tdtl4'P fol' l)"'-\'\'11 111 ( ' 1 111111 ,,· . 
Wt:STMINSTt:R (' IH('l ,F,. 
1.lt•Ul.-l'nl. t'. 11. J ,•nR"'" nrl'lt'!'<I ht 
1,1 ... ~im111t.'1.• ln:it ~ut nrtlM.,• tr,110 Frnnr,• 
Ulltl wnM met IH th £" );1Jttlo11 b, 11 111nHl1 
1,1. r.-te111IM 111wt11,i; !l('(•n 1l11iw,1 orr thn1 
111• wu~ It• t1rrh Ill o t.'l' rtn lu. h <111r. ~o 
1h1i ll t.'\\t tlltlll l ·t·olnawl wnM gn t' II u i lt'--
11 •h1tul ~urprtsP in t ilt.~ l'Ortl111l 1'"<"1 ' l\• 
tl,in 111 1118 '"-'tu rn 1,1 Id ~ o lll llnnw. 
). I r. ,Jt•n klllK Wlll'l o n e, ot lh L• :-urn\\' 
\)rii ,, ho i,lollf'tl :4 t. ( ' lo lHI In l h \,(,~ 
i;lu1d11t ut lht" \"t'l l1 ru11 1 l"Olnn.,r.. lh' 
•~ft I ltt• ('0 11111 ,r ht IH I~ to -"''" 111,, 
1-;11µ1i?1h nrmy, li e bt-clltlll~ n11 11\•lutur 
lrltloll. M , 'I'. 
1111d hu~ WOil lllltll.) h :; :-;c._ !?? 1 hi-l ,,U-,r\' .. : .: .- , '.'! :?! ' .. : 
h·t• llurln,:: the fuor yt:'11.-S or " 11 1·. 11t11rnu, 11. w. 
l h • 1.,i ut IH)tu~ on H 1hr,"l.•-mm11l1 J 1111u-. tlN,. \Y , 
11 .n· i• f nhlotf'1fc't 1• uot.l wlll l.r th(l Kt1t•1o1;1 J<'n1tln,ct1. 1, , II 
of hi~ lilUUY rrlC'IHl"I li e n• {ln rht~ hii-1 3~!\~~~~1• J~b1~' 
,tns In n~(•(1t)l11 t•,,rnuy. 11<1 llll~ l111111~ ,l t.-frtrll . 'l'homn• 
m1t•rt1N"ll11j: torh•~ to fpll or tlw fl,::lll .l11hn111u11, Jobu J . 
I rn 1u•lwr, ,I \\ • 
1, n, lt. \\I , l'ri11o1l J,. ll , 
r1•ri.: 111r1u11, J u"h It 
1·11rrl•, H n. 
Flr~lli,, J •. 
<1rJ11t O~o . \\ 




, , rtrrt 11, 1,,1,u uel , 
1: rutm111 , •rllt'Jon 
1lr lnu11 , ll t'nry 
( 1n • 1•1tu1 r 1 \\'. L, 
llelfthh. I .. !I 
I turrh1, \\"olt1•r 
ll oru, 1'. • 
liltrri», t,' , H 
llu11t1t111Pr , I 
l'nrrll!!, J U. 
I lot(rr, Jurob 
lln r~ra,·,_.., J . 1,. . 
::~::~nh,n 1•,RhJ. K 
ll urtley. 11 C". 
ltUl)jt001 I, ,I. JI 
I l u rr11d , A, Ji. 
l lr11 fle11, J,\ M , 
11 n rt , A. 1-1". 
11 11n ltl r , ( lt•o, C , 
1,1.- IJltnPf" 
lilt•, :>J • .. :. 
, l tthn11t o11, Monro,• 
,lul,111m 11 . \\'lll lilm 
,John11on, ,J JI . 
,II llf'lit, WIJJI OII 
,luh111mu, ( 'lttUll r. 
1l1J.t hi 1-:urorK'. hut ,~ II hit timid uhu11t l'l.dt•h , ,,: , .. l••rl.ttrl1l1•. n,1rtl1 •\ 
:.:''.:.:'l:..;k:..;l:..;llc::.~~ r,..:1r'--!1.:.;11.:.;1l..:•l.:.;h:..;·n.:.:1..;.lo;;.•:..;•·;.... ______ '--____________ _ 
1· twh 1111 Cyru1t 1•.1,·nP, A, H. 
l '•l l•f', lo', 11'. 11 , l 't1 r1ly, P . V . I',, 
1·1•1111 , 0 f'O. w. I 1•1111 n o11 , 1.-.:•0UIH(I J . 
I Ml'\', I). u, l'• •Lt•rJIOII . Mike 
' '•lt•ril , AUllllln 1·,u1 ,1r , 8. " '· 
l '••u.:1• lt , 'I' , ... J (1Pr1n n , ,f RUlt•I 
l ' l lti1••• \ Vm, l 'hl lll1 1t, \\" , A 
I l,111 ' 1\ l tr1r,1•y l'hllo11, ~. 0 . 
1t l1• l; l'llti1 , \Vm ,\ , 
H 1111• h ~fl, \\0 111. 
1( ,,1 l lllHII, W . II. 
Uni!•. trPnllnun,I 
IC ot h ro~k, r . ,I. 
Hi •iu:0 11 , W , 11 . 
H1,1hr11rk , l' . 
t :1111t.1Pll. J , M 
Hnll•. U. 1-' . 
U uMtHhlll, l ' , A . 
l: "')'IIUhlil , l'. ~I 
t,i...1,r11r t , ~nm1111I 
,.tw lth , t1 . J.'. 
~111•1 1 (' h n11. II . 
~l.':ir r , I•\ n , 
~onlN•, ,f , H. 
~u.H h , Jantt'il A. 
?-iUUlllH'fll, 'I' II . 
:-ilt\\\Urf, \\T , ,\ 
:-lt•hW U)'C1,•, ~ . i,.t 
:-ltiliM11if, A . 11. 
~l!Hl<', ,I.('. 
llll•·fll, Z. !I 
=~~l~:t~:1• /' • I' • 
K11111tf11r , ~ ~r, 
Tow 1, rron , J 11 . 
111111lldltt,~. l' l'. 
·1•,,n,1111~11n, (l .1. 
1'hvrn p,vu , J . II 
\ hu•••nl. Alnuao 
\ 1111 l\ u3 n, X. I' 
\' n•t>ln111t , J , 0 . 
V1 11.\r ,lnh•, '1' , I•'. 
\\ Ille•. Johll 
\\ 1u1ll11nl, Ue-t1 • W . 
\\ t,l11h•r1 U, II \\' hl1 ,1~li• , J uhn 
\\ l'II•, N 1lrn11 
,,, .. rnlttnl, A . I' . 
W IIIIRms, N. W. 
\\'Nllh<•r~ron. \\", 
~~:i.~!'i:('('i·.- / ) J . 
" 'ootl, l". W . 
WIi iard , .I. \I' 
b u . II , 
H•1 l11t11t1 I, Fr1•1I 
H1 lr>f'hlW1th•r, J \\" 
~t~~~•~\1[ 11\v ~- , • .,. 
1:-11 \ uor. l1 r111t1f11n, 
,,. (J,\f', \\', JI . 
H •U• h , \ V. ll . 
l<llfl•, W . W 
Jlt~(1). J)ol11b11 
h,•,\'11t•hh1 , t.:oriwllu'III 
l(Otl ,;ffa, J . II . 
}-'h11l1. h•w, 1,t' ,I 
:: t'r" n1r,a, I!.. 1-:::. 
~:::'. ;;~~Sl,lt~'aowJ oh n 
~nll fh , Jftrnt8 \ 
:,,l( h l'IC'r, J . LI 
M,•1,1 i , \V nl trr 
!-1. lrnrp , ,v. t . 
:,,., l l\H, lt ol)t.'rt 
:,41(\Ut, 0 , A . 
:-.haw. n avlll 
t--1l'l tl1 , ,I. ,1 
:,:.11urr, Ut•drli&",' 
:-'hurp , ,I , \l, 
T111tlt•, W 1f 
11 un11trt1 rr,,. \\ 
' l 'h11rht1 r , A • • f 
'1'111,letl , ~ - J 
\ 'nnrr, IL lo( 
\lnu~ullu, " ' 
\ H'rtl • l1hH')' 
ti. 
\\ "' h1 •r l11 , I•! , H 
\\ .. ,.1111ur11, :-- 11 
\\ 11 rrlll , 111011 
\\" Al nwrl,rbL, n II 
,,. •t rnrr, t '. If 
whll•m•, F . 1-: 
" f•t {l , J . 0 
~ \l' I e, o ... ,. W , 
\\ 11uh11, w . M nrk 
,v.-11,wr, 1 m. ~r 
" •,.tr~, F . T 
• (J 
FRED 8. KENNEY, City Clerk 
'r111, \\. n l l 11 "- lut1on 'ornonu._y 0011 
wll I Ol)('ll n "''"' • lOrt' n,1Jvitlllll( It,, 
l111rllwnrr htt•hu'-t IK.•I'\.•, whhth wlll Nnl ' 
lll\H'lt tn 1llt• or1h· it1" n:oni PW Yori.: 
111·•·1111" Mtt tlfll.l('f' ~k(ll ll IM worll!f~ 
hnrtl 1u Jtt•I th e ,ww 1o1 l tl\'k or good nr 
rn1utPd ror 1111 11pt•1tln,-: nt uu ,~lrl_,. 
• d111t•. 
.·-:· :· · :·:· -:-•:·❖ t:· :·❖ •:: ,:: , :· -=· ·=·•:: .:· .! .: ! .. !u! .. ! ~ .f .. !-~! .. ! .. f .. ! ! .. ! .! .. !~ ! ~ !i .! ! H. ! ! ! i 100! ! ! ! :! ! ! ! .. ! .!. :.~ ! ; i f. ! !--: ri:t:!-.t--! ri+•.!• 0 ff 
tl1t• r1u:e ttlll' ·u1,n a~ llb n•u"itH\ fur op· 
IH.l~lng WOUIUU :,,U(irU~i' i~ "l .... 'lltiu~ ht' 
•lcfll nroun,1 !l "-tump·•-nrnl It rniglH~ 
lttth• ~,u111 p 111111 n rnlcl11y \\'1•01" tl!',·tl. 
Ill lllllt. 
~11 .... . Brim n th...:•ll11cll to ... i•rn: ll.:" 
}11'1'!"-idl'.111 llll<tlht•r wr1u , Ulltl ~ .. r,. , ... , .... 
\\·tlll11ut~ ( ht1 t1t•r J..rnJwn U"f :--;ur:,,l' \\ ii • 
1111 ,n ... l "U"( t.•IPi•lfltl pn,..>,fldt.:-.uc. . ) 1 fi-, , 
I l h-"-1utt II dt·c-t)l't'"'litll•at, ~11-..... \\·t•ttl ~ 
w,1r• h I r t' u1o111n•r • .'.\l1 .... t '1 rrl" \\'illtu111.-.. 
,p1"1'1•111n·. urnl .\Ir. Hrown 11-. m11111lt!• 11 
r,i t tu.• ..:od1,,•1.,~·..i work. 
Tlw tlm,· pf 111Pt'tl11,:: \\ll"' 1·hu11Jp•tl, 
tl tc 11 •xt llH'Cth1;: lit•lnsr !o-(' hPfl11l,•1l 11 , 
111k1• llhw1• 11L 1111• 1'1111rw1 1111 Ol't. :1. nt 
:.: ll· Ill . . \ 11 II rt• \\ 1•l1•011w II 11 11 11 l't' I 11· 
, itP1l 111 joi11 1 IIP ~•H•icry. 
I~ How Much Would the I 
1~~g~~::z~~4l~~~ ~\ ''KAISER'' h_J 
x VETERANS' ASSN. 1:! tf tt 
n,Tt: ~·oR WOM/\~ Sl'n'R.\ (;E. 
Tin- \\,11u1, 11 vf ~~t . f'l oiul hu n• :-t.• 
•·ni-t.•tl tlu~ 1;l,wt,,.l1,11 of nu 111111•1111· 
1u,•nt to tlll' c: lt,r drnrlt•r th11t, If uth1JH· 
l 11 n ext '1'111"•Hl11r t,.,. 1 lii:,1 1'\ts·~ , ·n11 •r-i . 
wilt i:1,· t• 1 h, 1 w111w •11 h 11 r1 1 H1t11.1I i,..11f-
frn~,• with t111 ~ m11l1• ,11tt'l"l'I 111 1tu~ 1· i1r 
REJlEK\IIIIOOl>'H ,\ ~N l\'EKS.\R\". 
llt•1w,·ul1•111 1t,•lte~11h l ,rnlg,, wlll I ,• I~• 
t11·11t1• tlw :,..hr , ·., e ,·, 111th nn11tn•r ~11 r l 11( 
l111· urdr1· Mow.Ju .,· PYl',l1111(. Kept. :.n . 
uft 1•r 1111' r,·gulnr lll<'<'llng, ut wlilt ·h 
rh11t• u p1·o~rn111 will h rf'l11lwrt.'tl 111111 
ii ff T a x Y o u r Business? ff i!l · · 
TIH• t1tu ·~ llw1 of wwnun i,iuff1•11J.!P ho .. 
l,et1n {llS(•u~·1.,( .. 1I tu 1111• f' ,·olumn. nf vu -
rlous tlmC'"'. 111ul ut 110 liwt._. 11n, 1t11,\' nut.' 
.. -.. 111111•111..i r-1 •n ·+·il . 
• \II n,.-ltl111;: H1•ltt•h:nl1~ 1t1ttl Ocld F, •I • 
1, ,\,,.. 111·•· ,•unllalh 111,·lted to n1t1•1HI 
till"' llll' t: 1111~ 
11dvn111•1·<l 1111.r 11msl rPn """ "h)' I h '" ;-F.W ' FIIO~t FH.\St{ F.. I'll ll.,1'01"r . 
,, uuwn shn11l1I not ,·ut ~. 
\\"om(--o lu1,·p <lt•mnu~trure1l th11r11111,th· 
,- . In ·e lh~ ~" l1111l1111 .. r the ~t('ltl 
wnrl•I wnr thlli tlH',I' eon elinrc lhPl>ur-
rru11k t•:. Phll pt'ttt . tor t\\u ~·,·111·..: 11111,. 
llwhl'I' HJHl 11w1u-r or lhf ('tP11fll'JIIII ( \\' , 
Vn . 1 ~1•w~. hut mun• l1!f ely ot l'{r, 
('loud . Flu ,, llu t•fJUl l.'. t•J wm·k ut t;ornl-
il· •1tiif ,,r ('i t' ll nr,j t (IIIUII~• wltb llll'll , IIIHI yt•nr. Though t!(~!lf. hP ltlUIIP n llfttn•• 
'' 1111 1• ' "' IJ ♦ 'f 11( t hf• ~ ... \\ .. . Hllll ht~ II ... 
,·n • 1~ no loagPr nny 1louht tlwr tt1,·nl uild!-1' ,,m• 111,,rc dl.-.rluµuii,illl'il 
... 1J,m)tl lw, 1(1,-.,,n u rlqltt to ,•otP on nil 1111 n_w ru t ht 1tlri•wtr tonJ.{ l1Jo1t ot ~llc-111 
Ula tt •· of lntPrt'!'l1 tn u dty, u ..:tote. 1-plehrltifl~. Il l~ t~tl'r In In\•,, . ! !""" 
or the natlo11. t;r,u t• n,n·l;i, 11,'f•ompnni(lfl h!.m . 'l'h4',. 
\\'hlli• •,,uµn•:-, '"' il1>llh, •ruttng 011 ilu1 11n• remvorn.rUy 11w gueHttoC ,, , .I. B. B1•nt1 liet.-Ak ron ( hlo) .l u1101111I 
•111( ... ·ttoo ot nntl1rn•,\·t,1l' w11mn11 :-:ur- :'1ute Journalist . 
frnK't1, M.nt :, utrpr t-'lUtP hu . ..: hct'U j(rnnt• Frull" ..:, Plll li>olt, formPr r,,, 111,r 11 111 1 
,.. },::) •1 ,,.,; ... ,:t..- •-f' •,·· .'; . ' l!i''""""'""' .- • . ,.,. >,, ...... ~ . •\ _,,, , ,'4 ... , •• 1 •. ,. ,L' ~tl'.: , : .. • .. \ 
I\I' ,-ur Rflt ·r f•ll .\' lill<il IIUlt l , i~••\\ 1-.i I ' ,1 ·\\IC, ,.., flw n,•W e .-(1 n,ldltlnn flt tlw 
wherf' th<- ,,.,ut c 1111 .. n,11 111,0 ,· fd ~ I 1, 1• C: ood,\•eur lll\ll(• 1•1111111,\'. 111 ~pit" of tl1t• 
I JI r tu,·t 1h111 111 • I"' th•11f, lu• 111111h• 11 hi~ t-llf '• 
'
11 0 
• 1·1· ... ~ In tlH' J1111r1111lll'IH ' fh· lfl , Ir IN l'I' · 
lt l.w llu• d11f,\• of t•\·(•t•>· ,· utl'I' 111 , t . Jtort, •11. \\' li1Jrfrn,t 1•11111 , Akr1,n , l 1ld11 
('1111111 to 110 t11 flu• 1,.,11 011 'l'tll"-rltt y 
u11d n,tp !or tllP n111t•111lrno11 1tl,111 ltt r•1I 
ll1 ·rt: ut t11l)ol tluw, 
Tl1, ·rP t nm' ,:::ornl ll1h11( 11ho111 1h l"'I 
qu•·,-.11011 J11 Kt . f'l1111tl 1l1111 ~ho11ltl 11ut 
l 1f' o,·,•rlook c: 11 . I r. H fti·r ... nilor,1 inn u 1111 
l\111IPJ 0 ~ 1111to )111"'. r111111l11J.C 1J4 •tw1•1 •11 ~, . 
( ' 10 11,1 mul "i!oo!-ll1111111·P, hJt1\\ 111, 11 1lr1 • 
1,., ... 1 '1011dny rnur11in'{ Ju .. 11111 of l'\ t, . 
..i: 11111111~ • 111111 l11 ·11tll11~ f1,r XI t"l,,ud . Tiu • 
h11 \\ n-. l'lhont t1 •11 mhmtt.• .. lu11•, 111111 
.\Ir. Hnlli •,v ri11p{' d ufl IIH Hut l1tl11• 1111d 
r11 ... tu•d 11 11 to XL t ' lo,111 1111 tlu • rlrn \ 
,•1i1111iw fir 11111,- r11, (tllP 1r1 11 11o1 111 ,ttl• 
thl w1 •1•k, Th .. uiln: rtl-.1 •111Pttl t· l -.tt 
\\ lt" l"I' '""fl" -.1 I hf l'IIUIIJ:'' 
Tiu• , ·ett 1r1111~· ·' "'"t"·li11lu11 uw1 ,11 o 
,\ It . 111111 ut :! p. 111 Hnturt111 .-.•, ~PIH It , 
,, II II l 1rtl'icl1•11t i, t>ru11•r pn•,-.l dl11~. \\' 11· 
li111t1 Ls1wh, 1•1 ·1"11 tury, nrul It,~,·. 11. II . 
Ho\\ t' II, 1•h1111l11 I II pro tf•m , \\"\'rt~ l)l'('N-
f'III . 
'Tlw m1·1 .. 1J11).t' "'""' n1H• 11 c1l h.l· 1o1l11~lt1i: 
" . \111 t->rk11," follon, 1tl by u 11r11 ,\'t•r 11.,• 
1lw du.11J1thl J)fO h .: Ul 
For tht• i't~·orn l r:011~. thP 111ulr• quur• 
,, I (COllll'H dt.•"I o,1tr, l )fll) l' W , uru l Ut•1,-
111.1·. lllHI ~ecr~rnry \\' llllu1u I ' . I.Jlh•lt J 
)ilUIIIJ "'l'ht• U11lll1• 11 , •m11 .-,r th1-1 l (o. 
pnhllL·/' n~t-l1'tt1tl hJ ull 1wr~o11"' 011 tile 
11lul forn,. 
1'h1· mi11u1c 11t tllf' lu~t l)rf',' lt, uK 
iu1•t1t lu,; \\ ,,r, 1 r,•utl 011tl u11vrovc·d. 'l'hp 
c·11 ll eNl011 . uruuunll11g 1u . I.UN, wu~ 
u1utl t•. 'l'IJ~ Ht. < ' loud wur t•ry w11~ n •11• 
d1"1·rd fh11 •ly. 
IJrt,tlwr HO\\' t•11 lllt'Hll111uid tht• '(rntd 
wo1·k ,, l lw l11tll1 •i,, p11rtlPul11rly ,,11 
'J'hur fluy 1111 d l-' rl1t11y. In lh e ''d1•h ·1•·• 
lo ;,u"\ 11 w11r-i,i11,•l111,t" ... :-<tftlllJl!'l, uw l ht• ,-.ul ll 
lhPr~ ii-t u futr 1,ro~l)P< ·L for "gol 11g 
0\ 1'1" 1114' IOJJ" llKILlll. rrl u1 lll'Xf J(l'\.'HI 
·,n-·T'r·.. n,...- .. ._,r.~.,,.r,;,A;1~ .. v n,a..t. ,.~·": ,Mr• 
hP !><1L.1,-., ·rlht11l for 11,v thr> lo.}'111 1,c•11 1Jlt1 
or tilt> L'nlrtd H111w~ 111 uru,1lwr "''"••111 
J,Ll>t•rfy Bu11d Pftort , 1'111ltl .\ I r . Uo\\t ' II , 
:-coon ,viii ~,url. 
A . H. llc •l\ay '-'H\'i • 1,111 of tllt' f1111r -
111l11t1l c: tulk. w1 llw \\Hr \\ork 1,, l,1 1 
(1,,11,• 11 t 110111,• I,, ,, In 1111 • w11 r. 
TIi e prol,Cru.111 \\ 11,-,i 111•r11 fl~('d Ii_,. \1 '" "'· 
\\' llrorrllt nnd \\li l'I u ,1,;1H1d fJIH ' 
'l"hf• " ~OIi"' or ,i. •rnl1•11111 ,. 1111 · Hlll\"1•" 
\\II .... :-.1111.1,( h,r tllf' ,pwrfl'l ,,:.,rr. l h 
JH 'W, IJ(•JIIIIJ , 111lf1 l ,l ' flf •hJ . J•jJU•41)'4 •d 
l !t ·Hdllt"' l;y :, t r /'( Hl11I · r\ " 1'1111' If)' 
U11d .' ' \\il"I l ' llf ' lll'l·d . 
1•111110 1111,l • 10ll11 11'11dltt1111 , " ·'" ,\Ir.-. . 
\ll1111li· Burl,t•r fpl111111J 11111! ltr. l' t n~ 
d r trlul , womuu H11ftrnµ-, , IM fr111111I 1111 -
► ILI l..ito,-1,;,.y nr tlf'I rl11w11t1t I In I Ill' Ill • 
11it•(•. 1 of tlir• l'II>', \\1 1 1·1111 '"'•It• II out 
11.l(uln, 'l'hl • would 110( 1w• thr <•11.i ;, 
\\1 1n• Jt 1llru 11l y u ll"f a ti • , ht,\. ,\t nuy 
rut,• , w,• wuut to h<• how11 , t,y '3;h~lng 
th•\ 11rnu1•r u trial, llutt wi• n rf" '"ronc; 
Jn n11~1.'2hJg tfu• ,-,lnpt lrn1 1.f' 11!•) , -trnrti•r 
111u<·1uhnr-11t 'n ntll1 ·1· WMl \\ Ill 1·1 ,n . 
If you , ·1111 JltJI fh:ht , ,r11111• J111 .11 1· Y r·u11 !\~}:•l•i•~:/;,,.'1;1\t i•l••• ·1lo11"', """ '" J.1"111,,l u11d 
, illl 'f' II 
\ "oft• fnr w,,u11111 11rfrm;1• llf l T11f· -
till,\" . 
~ ·0 - -
FLORIDA PRESS COMMENT, 
'roo ,\lau ~el\ 1•upcr . 
.\lot tow1hc \\Ith two nt.!'-'- 11n1>f1 r 
\\Ollhl lt+ 1 l1Hl 1•r off wltll one, 1hl>S0 
with llu-•·P t--lu,ulll ht1n• mw ,,r 1wo. 
:Fortuuat .. ty for lhv mun w:,,, i"r,.. 111<.1 
,-htpynr(l 1trti running full tinH' nt hiKh 
\\Ill!' "·, !ht flµl1Ll11~ I·• ~•t<I 1 In rhc 
tn·urbc , 1uHI thi 1 ,·otlto11 nrnl ,,a r,,r. 
NEWS OF KISSIMMEE H••utllrig h ,v ~IIM 1,,l t•i-..iu ('111111l11J.rll11111 ( H tf111 • )' ltllll).( ~I l'I I \\ Il k 1•1wun ·d . JI 
w11-t ··•1•tu• ~p,, t ·0111 1· 1111ulh1+•<,( TIit 
,IHd, Bu .. 111 ,d f111nll .,· \\·1•n · ll ,.hlnu 
\\ If h r •lul h•n~ 111 J'\l,.,!illllllli·I' lu -.:1 Wl't·k 
11f11-r 11 111111,: 11ti,, ·111·t• trfl111 111, ,Jr ohl 
11111111'. ,\Ir. urnl Mrl"I. BH 1o1"4 11r1• 110w 
111ukl1u: tlu •lr houw nt Htlirl11,u, Vin ., 
,uut , \\11111' tlH•y nrP ffllrt ,v Wl'll ,c111li-t• 
£11 •tl ,, Ith IH•htt.t pl11111•,1r-i 111 ~ •liri1u,. 
I h• ·'" t hluh. 111,•rt• I,. 110 11111<·1• II~• • l11111u 
li t () f"l'lllll f "ll f llllJ 
.\1111•1·k1111 J\1•111~ ,'' l,y tlu• h:ul ~1•r \\ho 
1l1tt•H 111JI llkP I lit• .. \111i •rli-1111 1"111llfiP1·:,1 H 
11111 , ltlr. 
HnlH! , \\ Ith lti111J11 11 1 t"illlll'Ullll'IIIPfl f , 
'·TIi e l tn-1'•111l,•d l)a,\",'' \\11/'I ~llll~ t._, 111ti-
1•\•·l'IIP11! /rlPtHI. l ll ·otlll'r 111111 1111 . "Tl!, 
Hll11d Ho.v," 11lt ·11ly plu , Pd lUH I ~1111,t, \\" 
11 ,., f11id ,-;d1•1 ·1 l1111 . Tiu- h1111J11 WII"' 
l11111dll'd liy ~Ir. 11 1111011 HIid lht· " llfuH " 
Ii, \11'. ?-1111 l \ II ~mid ll11'1 ••Ju-nrt•d 
'1'111 • p,,,,,,1,, Hf ,·11l1J11 f't-11t1•r ' N 11t·hcll H1·11rlh1~ 1,.r C 'n1111' 1HII' 1:111"'1!1•11 "Tiu • 
IH11·1it.,,d lt11\'(• llllllfJIIIH'1 1tl tl111t WI ,,,,,., J.o.,·ul \\"111111•11 ur .\1111~1"11 ·11 " 
:--\u11du .v. , erH . :.!:! , tlwy will hold Ow Ur111l1t•I' Bo\\1 •11 Kl1111•d lh11r \1 111111 •1" 
fl11d1nlfltm 1o1l'rvlt·PK 11t 111,, nPw J ' nlf••d Bl, k~•rd,\kP, wllo tlltil ~ouu 1 .,f'Ul'M 111,(ti, 
1.Jrt•lhrt•u d111rd1 111 tlitll 1tf'lghhorhhotl. \\II"( 1111c of •· .\111 ,·rlr•o ' !'4 ht•-.1 ." 
,\ u uJI d u\' •1•rvl1·.r wilt IM•• ondn<-t,·t l hf' I T, o "4:·I•·• ''"''"' l,v ~I r.-, .\11111111• Jtu1 
ltPY . llr. · Krulth. und f'V(•r.v 11111• Jn ,11:, bt•r I Jllu1111, 1111d , 1·1· . \\'l1lrn•II 1 lurnJ11> 
f•,rnury 1~ tn ,·Jtptl ffl n1t1•nrt th<'►f• m1•f'I w,-n• 1·1w,1r~1f. 
h!J;'('4 un thur tiny. Mr. \\'lll11Tll, with th•1 lrn11Jo, 11111 1 
f:: Think this thought twi ·e over: If, c sh o ul<l FAIL to win thi 
I·-.- war what\ ou ld happen to my busincs, ? What i. left of bu i-:f. ncs in the invaded district · of Fran c a nd Hdgium? \Vh::it .f will be lef t of bu sin c s here, if, t: fail to cru. h the sini tcr pow-
·o· er of Pru.sian militari . m ? How mu h would you have I ft aft-If er paying the taxes a n<l le ies imposed by a victorious Germany ? Ii t± 1::i. f t 
:r.:r. 






y a war fo r D c mocr::i.cy ~nhd Libcrty,
11
but a war of 
n: Se - C en e. ermany menaces Our ng ts, our SC - rcspc t, Our (. 
H h om e', a nd our mea n ' of livelihood. Every c iti zen, every busi- f.i: 
ff- nc ·s m a n, has w ·apons o f defense r cad y to hi. ha nd. These :,':] 
-.:.:. :-. -----_-. iip"onit· rt.:··c::t~· •J.;:·-_g-ond~. r cann ot ail h o-ht w,1 h ,,.,.- - - -., ··t 1-!J ..... "" •a •" ._, I • V H. bayon ts but we an all fight \i: ith I ,ibcrty Bonds. t • 
~l Bu11 to Your Utmost ~,~ 
11 ., • '.'.j• B h 
:o: 0 ·ourM: yo u ha c bought I ,ib · rty Hon .s. I•: cry 0 11 , has. Hut :H 
:::t ho w m a n more wi ll yo u bu y? Th c su ·, ·ss f the Fourth H f!: Loan an d the: war itse lf dcpcnds 011 yo ur answer to th ~ll q 11cst ion? :!=l 
~]: Hu y a ll th e Bonds yo u ' a 11. o to yo ur bank an<l mak , our U 
:i::l: a rra ngcm CJltS. Hu y more th a n yo 11 'Vcr thought yo 11 ·,rnki'buy :tJ 
H 4 
@ ·su11 to Your Utmost !!J 
.... _, ·b· t:!: :1::i: 
·'-'· This C I lb d :lJ 
•.:,:::,: pace on r ule lo Wl■ulng lhe War by .r..i. 
·H 
11: w. B. MAKINSON co. ;I 





ST. <JLOVD 'IJUBVNE, TDVBSU,\\ , l"'EPTE.\IUER l!I, IIHM. P {lti; FIVE 
" . - f 
'. l · :-:--!· ' ·:-"-,' ~-·,1--:,.,..·- ·-••: ·l-·'••:•❖❖•:•-:-:•¥-l .;..i-+-H•❖❖❖-1-❖❖+++-<-++i-:➔❖❖+I- I 1.1\'ISGSTO. JIETflOIJI T f COMSINOT CLOVll!UITINGDL' "E .. TSGOING * . . 11 ·~~1~t:,:~:1:.~ ft:; t: :~CP. 
* 
:r: ":' hi • Ool\lt/D null' 11'J "ll\1l' 1111 h- -
• Y , -reuu1 ,.:t,)(•lol !11 the umu:•:\. In t Thur"'· i 1loy 111Jd11 , hut. ruin h,C lJL llHJl"t ut tlh.• + LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL :~ IJ'-''• l>I•• ll\\ll ·. y,,1 ihe gll'I.- •· l<'lil'<.'d ,.-,,. 
·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖-:•J·❖•! ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ J)t ' Jl,..l 't,;, Jill (! II jltlrnl 1lu1 ~, l1t1d ll t'.i11t• 11r,1- 1 
~TUIII, 1111d Jrnd )Pfl H'lllll' tl\Ollfl,V fol' 
H. \\', 1'1,i tl'r, t'C lil tl~n utf', lmmrHUl't', 1 hd1· 1.1·t•1Hmry. ro11 f li 11 IJUY \ 'O UIHY or dl~1 LU"C~S 
111 A , 1-l. UruughL'e oflk..,, OO•lt '.l.'lle K 1lwo1•t11 L <'11gt11• 111"1 u 1111,• , ... 
Tiu• \V u111u11'1o1 J lun.1ci (:unJ'tlN JJWt ur1t l l'lu l iu tbu IUllll1 X. J•'rllluy uJgllt, and 11 
l hH•l, 1 ,Jototh l•'t.•i·g uHoll wnt-1 11 liuNIIH.! l'IM drUlct l ~·uestlny ovcnl ug 111HI thc.n 111 • good Jl r·ogrom wu r endet-ctl . . \ ,·~ l'Y 
, •ullPr 111 Ki ~KhlllHllt.' rn, ' l',w,-;tluy, 1-1urtlt•I J1 Ltllf."4 t•uJuyPd u t..lio 111 tht• Juk e, cuJoyuhle 1Jrnc h wu~. 
11"'\vo tsul hu· 
with u lunch uttn·wnr(1~. I IJOl i l,,lc~t.·ill J1rl1 d to t.•11lh0 l!U tl1u lluur. 
~\' t'II lllfft.•l'Cltl ,1 h•wt1 ,1r 1111' ulrHhlJJI'{! :-i lllHIU ,\' JUor11iJJI,;' WU!'!! a 11111 I tll tll 
ut A11g4.l) 'H, 4 4 :!t ~Jr. uud .M rr-t. It, tl. 11' l1111UHM 111111 111 .. wlfl 1"- ' Jong rcmcwlk.'i-e<l by tlJ, l!'i4' Uf • 
, llt• b011 \\r1t11uu1 uw.l L\11•~. 'J'l1e11.1111H' ruotll .. h•iulllll( , fur liw \lttl'Y UJJl.)l'(..'CltllJI,. )Jl'l'I"· 
) tr. n11d MrM • . ~ roMt or Ml'lhuu1·11l• ,,1,, or Alligntoi· LukC! IPft Tt1t.•ttt. lu y c1u:o or tl~u u ·uc t 11irhnluu w1)Lrit wu 
"C"' •h••P1>l111( '" our t'IIY Oil 'illllll'duy . JJlOl'lllng fur Cln•cusl)rn·i,, N. '., Wh('l'C Jll'<.'8C llt, 1111d lho IJl<.'8klngg ot lh~ JJ 11 1.,, 
tlH',\' will rnn kti l!l (' lt· rulure liu uH•. MIJIJ·h luy u1 1u11 tlw JicurLK of thoH<• whu 
IIUO <.' lll'<.', l ,,v l'l'UlO\'lug lh!' Oil ~- JOI . -- WIii' hl!,K!ll In lhO 8I)ll'lt of I.ho lHlUI'. 11 
. . ,,, ~ • • ,.. .... _ ~ .. wua J1vl,>1 commuulou. At one ot fli t! 
,'1'1· \w -•l•r if_-.;:_~°' -,·  ,, 111 ~ • .., ,~ 1 .:, _. w. ; .. ,. , •• 
M 1·. u ml ~\ ll'i't, \ 11!11 rlt_•t-1 'hin 1•;,i ll .,f J •~,; 
11111·11 WPrc lu 0111· d1,,, \Vt.•due,,ulu ,,,. 
-,,.,, .,~.ft · ~ . 'l\.-.. -....e.:......_ .....,.~ ...... "'-.-.... .. ,1,:, ... , i.., ... "".- Ulr.tc. t" ''-'" k .. n ..-1. " It 
. - · ·• ,.,.,. • ~~ ... , . ....-. .. ;,•, ' ! , \'/H 1.t memorubl• ·1 • ·J 
Lu_lUht. 1\iurphy, Jume~, .J 1111k , uud s lou. c. o .. < a 
000 t' IH'fll'I Mn111rlul l,,C\ll'l'. 0 llt•uth w,•re gue81l!I or l:!L 'loud l/<.'01)1.:J 'l'll('Sd ti I . . 1 t , KundHy oftoruoou, hu\flug urndc tl1c 11 1 n_y ie ...,ntJi, •...i. Ah.I.~,..,,,,·! :, wu ~ trip h<•rc from lllo Cnrlt1t1·oa, field 111 <Ju/ ug ugub, foi· ti, ' , • • , 1·oss. i;.,,•. 
Arcndl11 l,u ulri,lriuc ' Cl'II lmiugllt tllcll' 1llnne1·s 1uitl 1111111,, 11 
• , · tiny ot It. B erl Ut• Mff)l'tl who hu !i' l+l'l' II l'UI • 
Jtlo.vf'd ul H1·u11k,:·1d,·. 1:11 ., 111·1·h •t•d l11 ,111r• 
till " '•'dllt' /il(l11,•. 
()(l(J (' llf!'k Mnl11rl11I Fov,•r. 
Floyd ~lu~ht!r nf Cu 1·hom l11 It•. Ohio, 
urrlvet l llerr• 011 >' rlctu .,, 1111 IK lo•Jldng 
ufl(lr his l11tt.•r('Gl IWl'(', 
,h >h n t '. llu11l('l8, wl(o h11 ij he,•11 \'i,f. We nro g lo<I the 11eoplc feel ut h om e 
111111( hi • r:uullr, In Kt. ' lo ut! , for n Ju o ur c ltu1·ch , Tho duy ls 1111 st wl,eu 
10t. w,•t•k, l<'fl 011 'J'Ue>'duy for ,lu cksu011- lhu d1urcl1 ls IUC'kell owuy from I lie 
\'!II,·, wh,•rc h1• I< ,•mpluye<I In II Rill1>· people oil lmt un hour or two 011 the 
.l'lll'd . 1'.iulJbutl,. Om <: l'e\'('fl'lltll• 10 tlJC hOll~C 
ot Ood lilld l'll]Oy His ho ly t e mple. 
(lOO c ures Cbllls an,l reve,· JOt. 
lt "· 01111 Ml'"· A. M. Ash, \ •h o 1111\'(' 
I~"" ~1ic n<l lug UIC' flUW lll!'r ut ll!':<1!'1', 
, Y., urrh·('d h1.11 re on SnLurdny. 
MlncrYll 11. usl11111111, M. D., 0 . 
Jloruropnth. Phone :It'. :!4lf 
►'I "' l11au,·,11 w1•. ~, •. W. O. Klu11. 4•1 r M1111y of our 11eo11lc ure com log ogal n, 
ll n(I w e u l'U \'Cry glud h i wel~owc tllCUI , 
80 /nr, they hu\' boll c uJoyoble oud 
1) rofl111li lc urnme r•, uud we trust 11w.v 
will Ile bctt,•r uhle for th e 11rd11o u s work 
(•f I 11<• winter. 
Ml•-.·~ Fh•tlu. t,o lli<', llllll .r,•s•le Uuo-
1111h,, who ll ll,•e hNll spe11dlng th<• um • 
m e r at 'ttrl>Ottd1tll', Ohio, ar1·h e tl here 
~"rltlu y ,1ventng, where th<.1Y II rt• ull 
1,•u<•lwr~ In 11 11• 11ubll c hou ls. 
,J. A. Mcl'111·1h;,-i;;; t .. -en conllue,J to 
h iR hulll•· ull lhlH WC('k hy llll nttnck or 
gout. I h 1 1Htk l)('{l11 ml ~ d from nnwrn.; 
!he tomtl !ur fnc•t1M cm our ~ Lrt'\"'lH, 111 
fl'lt\JHI \\ h,Jh him I\ >'[k .. t•U~1 l't1l ' tl\'(.'l'y. 
l >un .\rms.t1·t1t1Q't O!lC' of our ))f)Y~ who 
Ht•v, .A. AI. AHII, who )Uhl ll h OIUt_.l OIi 
Ohio flVP1n11~. wns with IUJ ogntn .. hu:it 
Hu11(h1y, 111HI tuughL Ill Nu11dul'•~ch0-0I 
l'lu•• ugniu, ui\Jclt to the delight of ull . 
w,, hOI){' lhUl c lo will ogol u lake tlll 
llP\\' llf(, 111Hi sl rt•nglh, lL shouhl be mw 
of I hl• IK'•t In th e , ·u11duy S('hOOI. 
'l'IH.' Loyul " 'omen or 11Hl (.'llrlti!tiu11 
..tiu,·,•11 will llll'<'l l•'rl <111y 11rt(•rnoo11 111 
tile cburch. Jnl11etl 111<• 1111,y, reiurne1l to ll 11111p1on 
011 1·u,ul1-4 011 'l'hur t1u~1• uft(lr ~11end111g t;(•\· • 
t•rul 1lu.lt-1 ht•r•• ,vlth 1·11lnLht•I'! 1111tl 
~ "J'ho fir t ulr lllp to nrrh•,~ llt•rt• 
) t r, .• \11111nd11 Hhn1·p hos LK' •11 .,Je 1e,1 
ll'lll'hl'l' of Suncloy-schooJ •l ul'!s No. -4-
ll ctu~. 11! !lue 1,nys. II Is o good flt 
nll Ol'Ollllll, pH!,tt t•urds ut ,\ngt11'~. 4-:.!t 
000 contains no olcohul, nr ,•ulc, oor 
0111 r J)(!lsouous drug~. 40-lOt. 
!! 
) lonwr 11. 'J,•nnlugs, who h,;s @fK'lll 
111 lo~I f " ' wcekM ol John 011 City, 
1r nn., ur1·lvC'd h~ntur<.loy l'Vl"lllng, 
L. (', fll(ldle 1lrnl l~t. rtlL't' houu 
n . lll , 10 6 I'• Ill , l'onn llllllllht(!. n1tt. 
,,, n . llnhli. . th<• ""11 . 1,11 w11 r-11 n -
tn1.dnr ot 'l'n1111,n, wnk u 1Jt1fil:IIW~H \'l~-
110~ In the city Mo nd11i• uml '1',11• , t11 y. 
~ • .,. A. 011'fl'l1(10rf tor ~,·<·•• J)Olll hk' . 
4-lt 
('. K. <'n1111011, r11g h1◄ )f\r on the tww 
:-v~·.!, !~!t 1\n "muln~ for 't>eoo, l::..,lu ., 
wht' rr llr wlll ~urvt•y tor n 11Pw rond , 
Ill # fuwlly will Join him lnl<'I', 
.\lr,hl11 tw I <'ftrtlM 011 
rl 'lil, 
Olf' ll1 ·' 11 · 
... ~, 
) l o .. lllhl M., . Ktonh•., Lkli01 or 
.\tl'II .. n11• 1u1 t•t\ •hroutch ~t. c"'l()ll1I HU 
~nt111 , ,. on tlwlr\\.•ny rr,u11 ' r'11111p11 10 
lll(lh· I. 11 r lty uuto 
H 111 -
l rfl. 1 1 
frl lldM. l- • ! , ~ 
Jt,•~. MIid lit J ll Ill<' ?II , J, 1111; ll'fl 
' rut"t--tlay 1nornl, ftir F'ort \\rorrh, 
'J'ex., WIK!"' Mr. Kl11K will <'lll <'r 111,, 
Nvulhw<>•lern 1Jur,ll8t 'l'h<'ologl •ft) Reill 
lnnry for fnr1he1· s iu\1 ,1• i11 ""' mini • 
1,rlu l work. 
Ln•t w,..,\.. Dnsri & l'hllll1i• • ••hi 1wo 
,·ur 1011 •1 ~ or tine IJc{•f cu ttle to K. um• 
llll'l'lln: for shlpm~I', whlC'h uvrrugl'II 
700 J)OlllHI• 1,cr 11, 11,I. \Vhll!' lhl Is ll01 
u11. h r nvy n s \\rC's t c-rn stock, ft l, ulm,·(.• 
tlw aH•111g,\ ror Florllll\ . 
l•'ddu. u(LN'll n of lu s t W&•k ll fire 
ulurm wn s l!<'nl In lo th<' c lly lrnll wl~n 
1111 o il Love 111 lh Jl(H!llofflcc 1Jull1J iu11 
s lurlt'd a !moll tire. f"'"l!Ol.18 near I Y, 
with >tome mcml>t.lr!" " th e tlN.:- depnrl • 
:.!!!.'!"''t , ru~llflt l LO llh• [ll1u.•t;- c,t Lhf1 fl re 
und quickly pul out the n11tzt', '" in5 
t hn dPpnrtmt•11t mnk i111, 11 run tn 1 ht' 
11111(•~ • 
P rof. :-<. 11 . Hullnru has eo11~~111ed t,, 
LPUrll Lile Yoke F'~1!ows 1..)lu ~s; that Jol, 
(11~t~ who hu\' t! nol yfl t gon e t o LIie wnr. 
Th,• young men will grea tly oppreelnk 
lhls, anti wu prCtll t they will hn,·,, u 
tine time tog •thcr, IJolh ttud,,•r u1111 
l)llplls. 
'rhe time for t tu\ t1,·e nlJ1g stl rVJC\•s 
mny he e11Rngetl oon for the wlnh•r ; 
l n11 hi t f\\'er.)l nnQ com Lo nil t lw ~r,1-
'"""· 81. <' lolH I Is II c hurch-going '°"'"· 
111111 We Ill' glud of It. . \II ('OUJ~ . . \II 
~,• tt f i-t f1•cfl 11ncl ~,·eo r.vhotly wci1 ... OD.h! d , 
PICNIC ON BARDWELL LAWS. 
'l'hur•tlft ,\', Hc1,1. 1,'i, c~ rlulnly " '" ~ 11 
gn lu <l11 y for the Preshyf Prlqn fi11nlln~, 
•d111ol n nd It ~ friend•. 
.-J' lw tluy wu8 tlCrfeet: J11111 f'1tJ tHJy 
f"llelllilll II) it•t•i 1i1u1 :t \\ Ur.> 111u,:\~11: tv 
.,,, 1111• l>1111t rnllt. • on our nt ~Ir. Uuril • 
wt'II' a\)lltlou · 110rch cR r111her thuu 10 
1•1 k lhem urnl r lho lrN!B, :Sn JJlrl ~P 
1·,111ld Ii<' rt :1,· r for u 1 i<•nl1 • I )11111 111,, 
heu111Hul m1r t1r-=P1l on tll itt <MTIINiou nn 
Ilic 111kt' front. 
' 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART NINE 
...... 
• ' .JI;,>• 
Community Co-operation 
4. 'o~,,iw1·Hllt•11 lPII t·lv!lizullon',- f11u1ulut 1011. \\\ ! u 1·e 110L fl)."U<'tly our " l,roth<••••ij 
Jdn~lllp uf IHJJOllll i l y . 
,.,_ .... L'~~~- •- • 
ut01'l'" tllo u h tliw til l' 
ofh l•1· rell1>w. \V e.• aro Jeur11i11g tllnt ou r U(•tlvltlcs In mnklng n ll vi ug 01111ui lv11,.:, 
,1 fff •d ollwrs ltt.lsi <.les us. 
~:,•t•r~' t111y 'Jie work we clo, wl1<11 ht•r h IK~ os n l'omu1on lul.Jo1-e r 1 or o 
t' .X('i.'Htlve, dlr ctl11g 1hC' <·out·se of "urn~ gnm t ('nten ,rl8e, 1:t h11·1s II multltutlt• 
of ('OIU J)lf.•x m11c·hh1l•1·y wol'kh1g In our d<11iC'ntely udjust<1t..l eeouumil' fulJrl(•. 
' l'hc dhllll1 1' yo 11 ult1 todu y, tJw fl{1ld you 11lowet.J , soul' lluy's work ut 1 l1t• 
,..1101 - l ... \'e 1·y lll' llvlty, uo muller how commouplucl1, lrn un lnfluen ~• UJ)on your 
Llk('wlse the dinner utci11 by your :11clg:hWr d\"P r tht! 
wn,1·, 01' lite flPlli Ill' plowed , {If' thl tlny'ij W(Jl'h Ot I he shop Ills l'Vl'l'Y m·tl\'lly, 
lltJ JllUI {t' I' huw l'OUllllOJlplQ(•<', hu 
r :\'t•r~· nor11111I humu11 1.K•lug h, worklug lor 011e t•11muHm Jllll'JHHW -'11 1,wt 1lft1·,.. 
llet"t '► "' tti<•.._ n11d }le rhnJ}H so1111• of Its luxurl e~. 
"'p dl'P ru~, 1,Ju1·1tl11g lh1H I IIC' l,t18t wuy lu furlhPr ou 1· ow11 i,.f'lf il"-11 1,11 1•1 't'NII" 
to •·onlrllmte 1114 Wtlll 11,-i , ·0111iu111c. 
w,, lufl1wne1•, 11ml nre ruost lnflu,•11t•ed h,v 1ho,;e mo;<L lnllmu l!' i,1' ussodull•ll 
wltb us. },'or tl1is reas n lhe lmllvlllunl doc o r doe 11ot grow ,mu pros1w 1• 
••~oct ly OK the rnmmunl ty In which he llvrK does or d n,•s not !(row u11<1 tll O,I)<' l' 
prOSl)!'I', 
It ir: lllf t~I m ' t.'<'hKtH·y 1ln,t t._)11<•h <'it lzen ((or his O\\IJ well lwinGJ d o ull l11 IJld 
J)OWl•r LH mn~e hls (•omm1111t1y ll JH'OP:J-Wl'OUFI, progn'.\;;rMJ\'e om-' . t~o •u•~· ,11Uv11 : .; 




( ' h111 11 
n 11 • ontln ,\' ,•\t>lllll)l, It' ,1 r uwl 
, •r K11il(lll, tl hr, Hoth 1111,th 
,, ,h.V n,,.. tlott\~ nlt•,,1_,. nt )'Ir 
ho8pltul . 
llr. nml . Ir,. I.. l. . 1.11<'!1 • 111 'l',11·11nn 
~prln11:•, er,• ll'IH'~l« of Mr. 01111 Mr~. 1 .. 
n Fr<l@l '" 1 1111;11<.1·, h '. L.urus fnr• 
111~1r1r ,,11 M l'Ollll("<' h ~tl \,11h th,.. 1.'rllnrnr 
1111tl iua!I muuy frh•ntlH lwr,'. whu will IK\ 
iiten (I 111 l<ll ~ thnl ht• I• 111nkh11( 11 
:,111t~•-\ Jil \\ llh 1lh'" Hnil.Y Ll~nllt•r Ill ']'111'• 
pt.tu ~prhtµ-
WIWII Ulll' JlRl">llll' n111101111<•,•tl IIH\ )llf'• 
uh •, 1111• lll'l' ' ' h111a Huhhnlh, h<' sulll : ".\ . 
It IM ,, 111' 1 lnw, ,., 11 1d1111l nnt t1 'XJ')Cd ~tlf'h 
II hOlllll 1r111 •ll t>l>h• 1111,1 \' llrleo• of i:oo<I 
tl1l11~~ 11,-i lwn1lnforr." Hut if lln1J\' t•1· 
llud ht•t'll I ht'l'P, 110 tlouht I hert• \\'uttlt.l 
1111,·e ltt~en ut h•o;.I u n,primmHI, fo1· tl1t1 
luM!' f11lrly J,:r,11111,•,I wllh "![•><>ti 1hh11<s.'' 
,,.----=====-========="'========es=----========="' 
'I'll ' lnh,,ft;Hl \\·flnurn·t-- H111u•~ or 
AIJ ,..,-ik t 111(' 1 Tht1rR1h\~' nrtt-•rni,nn Il l 
ilw t I' ·1 h. Tltt• 1r,r 1 /for '11 ~ \\t,'th 
I !'hi .1. 
" " '' · ... Im~ Ht)\ li'ff\t':-4 ~, . t ' loud for 
,, 1,.. .. 111 ' Ill tl ::!() O'(•h'<.'k ltt , 111• C-\' t'll .. 
In,: , 111, ll -•td of 1mlh.tu11: 11 rrlp ut ,l 
o'do<•k . 4 t f 
. l r. 1t1ul .\l l"x .. J. H.· \ ' hi111111111111d ,..1111 
of I ,1 l ,n 1ul. Pitt . W( ;1•p ,:11t•"'t ~ 11t t h r 
l1rn1w uf Mr. u IHI M rM. I ,, I~. l~l hfM.\ 111~1 
\\ Ptllw,-du;\ u11tl '1'l111r .. ,ln,,·. 
Mll'IH1lt( IA\ll11 ,l olllll'I\Hl, "'"111Pr n norr, 
und .\Jurr:urtll I l ol'(inJ,ttou lt•ft 011 ~tw1 .. 
tiny ff\r ·,r1111n1tn),,;1,i\\(', wl1t1l'1 1 IIIPY will 
11t1e1i, I Mlh•I(<', 
Mr~. ll nrry (lo,-; 1°ft 'rtoi~dur mo111 
111,:: fnl' ~~ , . l't\ ◄ 1 rMhur~. t,' ln .• wlw,•l\ NII(• 
wl11 tt 11u•h , •l11H 1I 111r11ujel1 1111 1·u111l11J;t 
l t' l'III . 
t\00 ,·ur~s I 1t•111l1whr , Hlll lousuess , 
r ""~ or 1qipe1 ill' , or I hot llrt•tl nrhlng 
ft•tll11g, thll' t'I Mnlnrlu or l'nld•. ·~'Inc 
' l'onlc. ,11). JOI. 
Mr~. W,,Jf, M r•. J,•11kl11•, Mr, . 111111~. 
11nd At lkN L01ule11 \\ Pre ,:m\i-lf ~ nr M 1·t1. 
ltOR(• Hullnl'(I , 11t tht' t•11 11 nl, 1111 Thur~• 
,lay II \Y('1'k ugo. 
;\llot11 th •,·. 1 : t•1111tor ' l'r:1mu1,•ll ,,111 
hn,,• 1\,r tlh .. trlhutlo11 hi~ ollitlmflnl of 
g,n-1'1'11 IIH'll1 J,(Urdl'II ~l"\'tl, li e now i tit 
Jll't•l)U rill!; t lit• lti-,I tir IHI UJC~ or JH..-'t'8Ull,... 
10 whu111 t 111•>-•• ~• 1Pdi-' will I~• mulh1 tl. 
\\' IH1Yt•\"t•1· lll':t ln•~ t o t n,· ,1 hi nr l1r•r 
11:1 m1 · plun.: d 011 hi!'- mullln): lit-:1 shoulll 
11thh·,•~ . .: "~l~uut or 1"11r1, Tr11111111l'i1 , 
\\'11~hl11;.:.luH, P (~ •• 
Ut'\' , nlld ~Lt•._ 1J, H. \\'l•~ tl'Oll l'f'Jll'l' · 
M•11tl'd ?'-IL. lout! 111 1 lw 11n1to1111l t ·,,11 
,.,, ,11ton~ of t IH' A.rmy uml ·o"y l 111on 
1111d tlw .\ rm,- uutl Novy l nt011 J\uxll • 
111 1·.r tld "'I ~l•111 , l11•lt.1 nL Atlnntit• Cl1y 1 ?\1. 
,1 .. on :it.1p1 . J l lo 14 ~tr. \\0 l·~1cott 
WHM tht..• l,lt..11I liftll"l'h.1011 1M th•ll.',.;uh· nml 
:Wr", \\'1 1:ilPott \\ll ~t•1tl Ii,\ th,, 1':l"'Clt• P . 
~I t'l •:h•,J)' ., ll \ II In r .,·. 
~II"" Ouhllt• l•"il•kl ne 1hts · '""'" r,• · 
1•ph·t1,I ll h,,11 er from lu:r hrnlht'r, <"011 .. 
\\llX Firk1nB, who ho~ lk•{'tt tu tl1t• unv~• 
Mouu· t lllll\ ~lnlln~ h<' hnd Jurt 1-'lll'~ 
C\'~Nfllll ,v 111Hlfll'J,!Oll r Rl1 opc•tutlon fll 0 
l1rnq1ll11l In Phi1,11ld pli h1 1uh.l j,,.(llln would 
11' ' wt.111 P11ot1gh In 1•l';n1ml' l'tlH 1hllltl~. 
t-'1·l1 1111ll'l 11( ( '011wux In ~ . 'I· ti ,, lll Ii 
1,1t111t-11l•I 1t1 h •ur11 t hut 11P ,.., r1"t •n,·l• d11,: 
rnpldl) , 
M,· nwl l t r:-:. \\ 111111111 Ith 1<, •11,-. 111· 
rh·p(l 1H11H~ F1·l1ta.,· or 111 ~1 Wl't'k fl-nm 
HII r,1t11111t 1tl \"be ll with t'tllnl h·t•~ 111 I ► lll o 
TIit•,\ t't 1fJ\ll'l "' l k' lltllll~ H ph•n~lllll l"tl llll • 
1111'1', l111t 11,,. ;:1:t,I ·, H lil' had .. 111 :,,;.t 
' 'lo ud 11g11l11. '1'1 11.•,\· httVt.' tnl,, 1 11 11)1 
t 111 11 r 1•,\,..t1h1rn •t• u11 i :,.,.,,•~lu 11\lt'IHH'. 
BUY lT 
"MALLORY;s~~ l 
~l1•i,, , IC l1 •h,•1Uc' lu-Hlhl' I' I~ t'~lh't'lt' tl 111 
t·111111• )IPl't' ol.0111 1 llf• 1""'1 or ~u,•,•111!~•1• f q 
~11t•11d t 111• wl111,•1· l11 ~, . ( ' l,111'1 . 
~11111rtln,\ 1111111, .~•: r,_111h. . 1~"'! 111111, . 111 
ANO SAVE YOUR PENNIES 
TO BUY THRIFT ,STAMPS 
\ II. II {'u11111'H 1•orl1 111111 IJtlUIS, 
1ur1to Ni ,,r ...... .......... • l?c 
111110. Hlltt1ll Ml,,,, ... ,••-.~·,·· I.Ir 
Wn1tnrr'H l'orlt lllld I, unH, 
h1rg,• ~he ................. 15f 
llltln, ~nudl whe ., • • • · · · · · · · .~lk; 
l'ink 1<,111111011 , I lh , · · · · · · · · · . Ot 
l'lnk St&lmon, ~ a, · · · · · · · .1 ac 
,\rgo SllhllOII, I lb .. ... .... . :!t 
While •runll FIHh . . . . . . . . . •• 
\lbarore '1'111111 t' ls h , llr t1111l n~ 
t 'om n,.,,r, , m. • .... · · .. · · : c., 
ROMt lk'<'f • • ' lh . . . ....•. ,l,11 
Shretltl4'd l 'o,lll~h • · · · · · · · · · · \.!~ 
U''Prlmut Urlt•d •~ ,f . . . . ·•Rt· 
l,unrh •ruu1111e ... .. . .. • . . j l1· 
( 'orn Ht'ef 1111 . h • • · · · · • · · · · ~•• 
l"ot11•1l Ment .... • ·• · • · · · · · • · · 
Fruit '! 111111 \ ' t•i;t' l 1\l1lr 
1 "MALLORY'S" 
GRO('t :R\, 
Ml .. k el lled1. N. Y. An. 
I I 1,iu1• \\lltll t:"/1 i,1 11 HI ~ 111'1. ~, ._:,•.,l,.;,~ •• , 
Ill I Ill• ,: ' · I : h:11: ,·th\ 11 :\l:'111111.h l 
• J. n. \\·n•>+lh, 11 I, \\111 gh· • 11 11• 11~11nl Huf .. 
11rtl11.,· 11hrhl pkt ui·t• ~lww. '1'1111'1 11h•• 
111r1• t•H11l11 i11.., u IP'-'""''ll thnt t>\t•1·, · m1111 , 
w1rn11111 . 01111 1 hlhl ~tum id lt•n1·11 . 111-t 11 
dP11I , wltli "Ill' c• oncll1lo11. ttlld I u 1wn 
l t.·..i t llJ,:"11111..it ll'l 'HIIIH'III th t• j:l 'llllt.1 1' !'It' \ 
1111 ,-1 h,1,·1t J:l\1•11 tlurlm,:- llH" \\ill' ruj(l11g 
111 1:111 ·11 pc •, HIid I.-; 11 l,11 11 !'ol l'llll.L: 11lt'11 
f11 r Jll't'J11tr1 •tl111 •-.:-., 
'l'IIP 1•,ti101· ot• th~ ~I . ( 'lu11d 'l'rll111111• 
1~ 111 1'11,t•lpl 11r 11 1)111-!llll 1·r11•d fl'lllll 1 1'11 
Vl'l'~11s1111 , 1w,, h11 ·1lh1d 111 ( ·11m1l .J,1, ·k • 
~1111 , , '11l111111tlu , ~ . P ., In "l1h·h ht' hi 
f1tr1111-1 11.,. t 11111 Ill· I!'< 1loh11,t flut'l,f l1HI J~ 
,, ,•ll 11lt•11~l'd "Ith 11 l'lll ,\" lift• . ' l' llc 1·1 1-
\ Pl" .. P ~Ith• 11r f I t• I U rtl NIHt\\ t4 II !1·k1ull~ 
hotll Ill l1t1\IIIJ,!; ht•l\\, 1l' ll I\\O o r f111 • 
i,1.oldh-1·~. 111111 11'11 '"'II,\~ llilr' t~ OIU' or 1lu-
\\ll ,\l'l 11111 ho., ~ t111Jn~ thl'lll~t•lvt1i,,1 11ftttr 
1h1 1 1·t•11I \\tlrl .. tr tlHHt•, II P 1H'l)IIJl~(11oi 
11 -.i II ld11 •1· 111 1111 t..• 111·b · dull' , "hlt•h \\l' 
\\ 111 ,.:hP tu 11111' t·i-11_il1'1'"'. 
l 'nl'lft ,111 ... )1 l•\ii·~u ... pu 11th i)o,P:4 1111: 
rfl'l hu 11 • thul hi lllllllllll dtilll'H!l( 'P ~ll ll' 
llf'ltl Utl!'l tuo11tl1 hnl.4 ht·1 •n I lw nm~t ut •· 
,., 1'111 J11 !111• hi sto ry nl I he ,wn•. 
~ulth.i; w~r•• 111nd1' t,) J}t.'n11h1 oil o\·•'t' tl11• 
t 'llll ,<'hn 11,111 l'C'lld hi t ht' 'r ril,11111• 
nf 1Jl)lr,ln11lal111t 1•,·('111 ; 1111tl llm•h' 
,10~1 11 ,vJ'l l1P lu1nw It 11nx~ 111 1ulv( r 
rt-.i1' 111 thP~<' 4.•nh111101.11, "" IH* uH1.~1 n,1 
11tll1·1· llltidlt11n 1H1hcldc nw (•11.v, l1ul gnt 
1 n11lt\ rrom ull 1rnrt~ ot th(-' tl1)t1t1ly tu.·v-
t ruu,111..,,ti(, 'l'hh, w1•t.•k {'t1<•lr ,foAh I 1lf'• 
,o,hl• 111 110 ◄ •1• t,• 1ut,·rrtiich1JC 1tu1 111'1 
11f Llhn•t,- Hmul ,1, 
I lowcftl1\ Wt• hn \ '1' not h1•u rtl I ho l 
l11•01lll'r l'-ilt'\\' Orl frlt HIIHfl~'Cfl 111111 hi~ 
'" '<lll"j,I' wn nut 11ll(•dNI. I t1tlPP<1 , fr111,1 
his lwnlth.,1 111,11cllte. wt• 1t1l11h 111 1 1•11 • 
ju~·ed th(\ oet·11 :1luH. 
' l 'hc ~ou 11g _.,,011IP nnt.l uu, ns 11f tht' 
oltl(•1· oi,""' r•n j u)•t•,t lua hhti,; ht tile lnke. 
T h<'l'tl wn~ u ~\\ Ing 111t<l ulhPr 111u 11 ~1. .... 
mrm ~ ftll' l ltn~Qt' who ,lid not ,•111·1• fnr 
1l1t~ wut er. . 
t•:n•rr mw w,~111 liumt~ h1tll 1u t tw 
11 fh •r11uo11 wlte\111g SU1Hhtr-isdwol ph •· 
ut\,; ru mL' oft •' •i. \r Lhun Hlll'e n yc111·. 
'l'llllnk• lll'e lllll' Mr. BnnlWPII tnrtlw 
Jt\ ' llC'l'tHlf.l \l"l' nt hl~ 111111 )H'oUml~. 
Ho,·. 1111d M1•ifi , ~ - " '· n r1n1(•hnm1, r,, .. 
t 11l'1wd hom0 to Kt. Cloutl I his mur11l11g 
uflel' u11 ll"Xtrut..lctl ,t~II \\llh r, 1ln1l,·l1K 
h1 ~nrt?w1·n ,~lllh' ~. 
OSCEOLA ORGANIZED 
FOR 4TH LIBERTY LOAN 
1'\.i l'<ishuutl'(', Fin., Ht1J11. 7 , ltll • 
·1·,1 • ly ],"l.'ll11w t;ltlzr, M: 
' l'h C' fdUrth Liberty l ,Ollll Hmu! 1:1ult• 
"Ill l"i 0 11 frOUl l,!ept. :;?N l u Ut. 111, 
T he QUQIR for O•t•,•o lu COllllll' will )J!, 
11111H)Ullt•rd lnl~r. It will p1·nh11ht.,• ht' 
lnrgt•r tl11t11 it WU the IIIHI t ime. Jt }-t 
t'Xl.1'1' 1lll'"l~· hnportunt ll1Rl WP do I.Jill' 
full shnre In !hf' nil' of tht'~r hou(llil. 
l nt l~d. L would ltk~ fm• 08.t'Olu {~lllnt~,. 
to "go uvr till' 1011" u~ 11h.dy ,t. h tlltl 
bt•for,• 
'fbe orgn11lzntln11 fur thl~ " drlv(''' IN 
u,. follow : J. A . Urlltin, d111trmnu ot' 
tilt' 'r11m11n zone, "romrn , Fin.: C . ..\. 
('uri,1011 , ( ·holrmuu for 0 !-lt'~'l lu \'n\111t,·; 
Clnud ~'. ,Jo hn•o11, 11uhlll'l1.1• tlll'!'tlll l' fo1· 
Oti<.'eolu ('O\IIU~r; Hev. ,J. J) . ~the rt, 
Ql't~STIONNAJRES l\lAU,ED d1ttlr1111111 or th,• • 1wnk<'t·s' ln1n•11u f,11· 
TO DRAFT Rf:(11, ''l'H.\ S't'i:; 8 •eoln county . 
'l't•11 l}t.11' , •t• 111 •1f tlw t)\l\'ti;tl ·11111nlr11 ~ 
fu t' IIICl1 wlw, l'P~l~tCl'<'tl tu th,• ~t•k~·l · 
In~ dr11ft llll'lt Thursdny \\' l.'1\' IIIHllf'tl 
11111 \\•1•d11l'i,;tl11y to r r•~b1trnnt ~. 'l'ho,-p 
"J1n r,'1·t'itP I lh.:i;ie hl11 nk,. auuMt flll them 
11111 1111tl t ·t• I 111·11 L1w111 tn 1111• 1·,Htnt .r 
biUl l'• I 1111 ill' , .... ro1•t• 'l'U\'l-'1111~ or tll'Xt 
Wl'1ck. 
A11othf1 1' 10 lh! I' t"t'lll w,1 111 011c 1rnt11,~, 
11111 1 ,•11d1 doy \1111 II l llP ('1Jl lrt1 ll~t i 
, •1 1111plctl•ll H pt 1t'tlou or th1• r egli; tru111 
will l't."'<•t.•h•e th (• IHIJH.'l'H t11 n t un' to br• 
fllPd with llll' dC'l)II 1't111\'llt ror fut Hl'l' 
'J'he fnllrm, t11g ('mumlttcc \\ Ill tt'l'\'t• 
111 the t-tlV•'rnl pr("Cin tM 11nnwtl : 
Kt~Nl 1n11we-Cnr nn J,'ftl'IU{'I\ ,luhu 
P 11rlh1, .J. n . . J1lfrnrtlM, I ,. II . Ul'dJ.n~, E . 
n. Knt1.. J . H. Lul)t1-\ r1 111ul \\~ B. •rnw• 
rnr<I . 
~t. t' loutl .I. K. l'111111, \\". IL 'l 'unnl-
dlf(I.!. ~ - Brunuuttr. 1;:.i11 (;,,nrgr, 111ul 
~ - .I. 'l'rlpll'l t. 
Nn l't'OO""''' ~- .r. ~;111 rlklu ,ll lll I·'. \\' . 
11111. 
( '11mplwll I. K . 1-ilnJ.:~ltor,r. 11.,1,.•1·L 
tt l'Og'l1, fllld H . V. Lnnicr. 
Khinglt• <'rr,•k .\ . II . u e ,rnl,, ( ', A . 
Out'rt.'11. unll J.I . \\'. Morrow. 
lleer l'nrk \\', 11. K <'m11tPr, .I. .I. 
l ,nn:i-.· 11\lf,l(!l.''•;~!..t:N.'.r !'':!:''· . 11,•~·,1-eh11, ~lllll H~ J,: ltn:w, . 
-- I n.L•Jltlu,e,,u: r--"',,: .. -: :,, f"- • ,.-.'-·,- . H: ••J ~ 
'rhQ Lu(ti~~• Tmprn\' l!tllt\111 ' ' lit\) unit tuet\ Phllli1~ . 
"" \\'Nin e llny nl 4 p . Ill , lu tlW Meth Al11ll1lu11ul lllllllf~ IU:ll •·· mltl,•,I 1,1 
odl~t l~Jlll-l'-'llllHI 1111111•,. l)r. it. It. ('u,.ih , 1hp1,1e <'ommitl('e fro1u thnp to 1h11t•, 
111111\ JH'f11dtllllJ?. l {l thl' 11wnt1tht1t• ulltiw 1111.1 1•- n;.;k 
'l'1ll\ mhtttlt1 of iht' ln~t lllt'(' llll,:t \\' t •1·, , tilt' J,!"Ot\d \l\'Ul)h• nr th!!'- l'OlltH,r In J,rt.•1 
l't'tlll n nd II ll1H'O\'C41 , .\ ~•lo(IIY IHIIUhl'r 1·r11d \' for 1 IH1 IIIU~I tl ll(' t·t•~ ... ru I ' 'ti rl' •. .• 
ttlh1 nlllld, untl nil lH'I'' lnll'1't'""t,•tl In nl' 11iil'I kil1tl Wt' hnu.' C' \"Pr 111111 , 
1h, .. f-i.nffrng,, q1H1toillo11 1n h ~ ~t•h•fl on Yrnl t'"' t111ly, ( '. A . ',\UHOX. 
l11 th,\ lut •ul t•lt1t•llt111 011 Ht.1PI. :.!l. ('hnirmu11 t,,r t}j,le,,oln C'o\1111 ., . 
11 """" H1l, 1tl thot thc- f'luh hu.r • :10 
of' \\111•- ;..i11\"i11~t' Mlnmp!-< .. \l'lt'I" illll"l'l~I· I ., I ,. ~IIT(' llf!~LI~ kl-:Llt-: t • ( ' C)l(I•~ . 
ln1: 1111~~ nhoul ,•11th w111•k . th~ 1'1111' nil • 
Jt1111'1H' II 1,1 Ill PL llt' !{l till \\'111hw"(tl11~ • 
t\('I , :!. 
l ' l 'Ul,I(' S1'ATF.;\tt;S'I'. 
:\1~ 11t1t•11tlu11 1111..i lt\'i.'ll 1'1t1lcil ln ~onw 
l'llllltlr. llllll lll't' rin111t11i: ahout IHWII 
11} the Prr,•t•I t11111 I 1111\"l' J.(UIW nut of 
i 1111 u11dt-rt1tkl11g htP•.thH'-4 .\II lillH'h 1·u 
rnor nre u11t•1·I~· t'nJ,.,tl 111ul wl1ho11I 
r,n11ul1111011 . 1 tlttll 11111 In 1tu~l111\s n111I 
l111vt~ 111o1r-tot•l11tPtl \\Ith 111t' !\Ir . . I. \Y. 
N1•w1011 wl10 iK 11 lh-t.'lll4l\tl t-mh11l11u'r 
1111d tin,;ltkln11 uf tP11 31t1t1r~• , , per11'11t•1\ 
111ul ~mn\ 111" u1111.-1·tt1i,l11~ htu.frn,,.;.i 111 
ull II • 111•1,111~. 
\\'l" h"v1• 011 11111111 n lun,t1•r 11wl 111111·,1 
,·omplett' Mftwk or Jtorn l :4 111n11 Plt'I' hi~-
for ... \\ hlt•h wPn' houJ{hf ltt'forP tlw hi~ 
tHhHIH't\ 111 )ll'i ('l'H, hi nrdrr lhlll \\\' 
mlJ;(hl Jll'ut,•cl nur 1rothl, 
All e mhnhulng llutt we ,Jo I< dtlll<' In 
nrr,1rt111ure wllh lht' rule• of Ill\' i:ltnt<' 
11 0111•1 1 of Jl r11lth llllll I. oh nhtl!•IJ g11nr 
111111~•1! ( ' t:. C'.\111 ,KON, 
~IH Niil,l('h\hol11fj ~ .\\'l11ll ll'. t,\ 1h . 1 
1 ( 'out rllmk•l. I 
1.. I •. ~ll11'11Pll Jtplh•C < 'uq,~, '"· I~. 
11wt 111 1•,1~ulu1· 11:-:~lo11 r-ll1 tH , 1:.! 111 '..! 
ll, Iii ,. wllh ~unmnthil H11rth•11 lllu: 
J)l'<'"hlenl) ht th,• ,•huh•. ••nnr .,rri , 
<•tir~ '"'''f' uh t\nt 111 r11lt rntl. 
M, . .,.. llPnJ:nU Willi lnltilltl'•I n11d 1111" 
l"4 uU,' tlf ,t..i, 
I t lut s ht•cu 1n·1·nn~11tl "1111 ~t1· \\'11n1l -
twi•k for 11 1u~ 1u•r1t 01<•1u1·, tilum r,1r 
IH1 t ~tltnrdllJ ~\-- NIIIIJ,:, ~\~{\I :!I • ltlf' · 
hntr ur lhe J"U'Ot..'<'Cd~ fl'C)JI\ lll •k1•1~ ... uld 
IHt nl('lllht'rR ot th e ("'Or{)l-l will , ... 11lot ·t•tl 
h; I In• ,v. H .. C. t1,•tumry. l•:n• r,- 11w111 
h,\r ,,r the t•oi·11M ·t u01141~1\11 10 i-,•11 
tkktit .. . ' l'lwy t•1111 h l· prtwu1-.•1l 11~· 1w1•: 
ing 1\1 r. , CmnmhtJ!lil. 'J'h•\ l'l HhJ,•t ·l o( 
tllt• ,thnw \\.Ill hf'I " \\' nr " '"omP11 .'' 
'l'llcr,., wlll 1)(\ H.J)h\ Knh• (1111d 111111'11 I 
l11 1hr olil II. ,\ . 'Jt. holl S,•pl . :!~. I•• 
gh111lt1J.: 111 •I n '('lo('lc 11. m . l•: ul'I, llll'IJI 
lwr •~ 11•lw1l I (I bring ll ph•. I r II II ,.,,. 
,"J)t.nul. wt• wlll hR\'H t'IHH?Jth . It lioc 
1ln1w11I tnd1 nn·lllht•r will hr111"1: ur did 
ut lt ·n .. 11l1••' ,.i-~. F J1lH\ t 'fl'\" . I'~• 
FINE /\ SAVA l'RODl'CED 
FROl\l T. CLOl'D l ,A 'LI 
f '11mrudt• 1,. \Vllllurus, who lin~s on 
, 111, J11kl' front llenr tile ennui, hl'oughl 
10 th<.' ' l"t·lbuoc 011 'l'ues,lny 1t lurg~ 
buuch of cu ~uva thnt would matce tn 
plOC'n (' IIOt:gh lo ~upply uny 11)(•111 l[rOC<'I' 
~c,~e ral ctny were tltcre u. })lflnt h ert' 
111 " flnl s ll'' the r,rolluct <he 8011 lter<'• 
nhuut gl\•l'~ nut so bountlfull ,1'. '.!'here 
w e r I" e h ·e big roots to 1 he ,n1e stem, 
nncl till' " lght wnR •umelhing Ilk!' 
Mh:ty vounil . ' l"hl:! <•1 1 ~stH'o ~rcw with• 
nnt nny pnrtlculnr nnemlon . B C'lng thl' 
IOl'!'CSt root J.:l'OWlh [!Ilg l!J) 80 [or litls 
8l'R~1111 . It wuH hronght lO the Trlbunt' 
nntl lut t.ll' 11 nle turt' WU8 mu<lf' n~ th e 
1·001M, 'J'hP1"<' ur<' ~r•vi\rul nlll l\r litrJ?C' 
H n motber husU s h r chlldren out 
nr tb~ room when anoth er womnn calls, 
It Is n ~ure sign that there Is gos Ip In 
I he n Ir. 
DO l'OU HNOW 
That fhl' 
German Emperor 
Ila Given Orders for lhe 
SFJ IZl RE AND SUPPRESSIO 
of the 
, ·n ~11\'n 11111t•lll's In the C'ily thnt ur,•thl• THE NEW YORK HERALD 
lug Hfrd.v. urnl 111<' ow11eri,1 lll'l' quieLly 
lk'eause THE HERALD Is 
m11kl11K 1 lit1ir <1w11 tnplrn•tt ond<Jh1~ 
th C' 1't'troni . 011p or tht.'bl\ Jlut r hPH h~ 1u 
the lh.lml.' or t 'omr1uh\ nud M r-1 . n. (L 
~ll'rrlll , ,m ~,.,~~•whu,~ltR ll\' o' IIUl' m•nr JOO% American? 
' l'w<'lftll ~lrP,.1t. n11tl tlw.v lUL\'(.l n cr,1n 
lhnt n lht•r• woulll lltJ m •II to 1•1u111111e. I Are you with 1h11 llerad or the Kai ert' 
Go "OVER 
the TOP" 
wllh EMPEY hlmsell 
• .~•~ :•;/.-T-;,-~~~u•~i••~a~•~OI ~ 
\\ Okt,U • A~'•Ot '0 lJOOK 
tr.-rf' h \ our ('httnrfl to t:,•t 
Ttu, Flii'-tl , our~elf 
\It nf u .. ••11n ' t ao lnlo thfl flrlnr 
lh1 .-. buf th~ uut.r,cl o f mnLlon l)lf' .-
turt'~ muk .. oi II 1,011111lbfe for all of 
11• to bf'! "I th ou r boy• In 11vlrltJ an1I 
fn •hnre thPl r thrllht •ntl tl s htl with 
t111•1n . Ulll t'J''l!l ''(h t'r (ltt" lop ' " 
h.-1111' rr .. d by fhf" mllllun,i b~a• ,1t1 
If Ill 1110 111\IIIL hUnlfl n tlONllllC!.nti t'\t'I" 
\• rllhm byr n tlshllnr man. H ow 
murh S'f't'Ult!r t1\t1 n hi )our opportun-
11, lo till'f! lhl't lhlnj'. brf'1tlhlns llfll«"• 
•1f 1111 !1 ,:rt1111..-oit of 1111 lrrn..-h 1furt .. 'il 
hrouwhl lnll) 1u•1lon hy 1hr ,,101ht ,•r of 
I Im motion ,,,,.. UJ'4.'1 l'ltlllt'J'M , ( ' tHtlf~ 
on, 11 11 IOJM I Aml"rl1•nn'11-hf'r• 1'4 
,our f'h1uar_._~f'I lnlu llu, ll l"h&. \\Ith 
t: m1,•J hhthf•lr. 
'l'ht> f rl"nlt' L 1•rot11u•tfu11 111 116111• Ill •-
Grayston~ Casino 
IUsslmmtt, Fla., SEnEMBEI Z7tb, Prices: %5 ••• 5te 
, .. .. . _.:... 
• 
ST. CLOUD TRm 
llED <. ROSS V !. ·n ·I W~. CRr i\M 
· , , . ru t· ·~:.. ,.,. _1 LODGE DIRECTORY I C'KOP Sl'OGESTIOSS t 'OR "'ALL \:Oi'l, L r,r ; .. 11. HUE., 1•0~•1•1M Oll 
(,0 •ro ( 'Ill KUJ rt~\STISl l IS l 'RUt~U A l'T<' " 1~C'.- r - ..... ., I r ! " 'I ,,'1itenes1. 
Delight tn!1v per· t111H:1l. ,\ u·,1 cr~a m 
.. l' ,,u ~ l rtk.l.;t' N'o .GO, I . . . 1,--.., f or oily fllkins. !",,,ft •ni th.• h ,rd hne■ ,rtwn J,, 11 ~u to t'hurt•li Huullu~ :-lPl)h\uibt.'r ls l.Jl'Htrufl~ t'IUI ld crt.•1 11111--. 
"""''' en•1, '\'111) tli\y c-•~nlng tu the O . of th fare. Prrt~c ts 1t fr1,m unbum1, urnr,.-h rh:hi 01, 11111 ,., rruui I"'"" · Ou l•~l111111,;; ut llw "111 •·•·ll•' tulit,• -11l11111h11: 
.\. ll. 111111. r,~t n. l,enn~, . Beel'('• winds, t an~ :>nJ C l<i w ~t;,,- tford• 11ot 1111.c II l·Ut 111 the r,•111· .. , (II\· 1••r1,wl , nn,l r11111• ahn111,1 Is• 11111•1 ' , .... 
tnry. , . hlug brotllen, nl"'ftj8 wet~ ao e..-:cd l,.mt f,>un<lation ivr apelying l'l1ur<•h. ·' h.'JUUlh,• ,uu.l \.'ttntl1111tHl!o4 111t.u11ln&r Ol 
,·om 1, Amrico B~au ty t-"'ace P o\..'der. Thia and t·rtt lh ror h1,1111• t.·ow~uma;tlm1 pnnku-
mor than one hundred other Red Croes In mnu.\· t•h ur,.~IH~. • uuli' "orl<lilp,•r .. lurlJ ttrHI tor loc. •u l 11rnr~l'I H t11t'l ◄ l1 •t1t• 
J.0)11I \.ll'(ll'I' or Moo>-<•, No. 1577, Remedies and Toilet preparatlollll aold mukt• C<W 11,~ l'<'tlr l"'"'H " " tr l111•r ,11,r,• ull.-•. l'r,1!. •. I,, lh-(J11Mrrh• "' th,• 
ll\l."'l'lS ('\"t.'ry rh·hl und ud " 1ednes- andcu.aranteed onl) by n~hutut•d t11 hl\ ePn. l ' 11ht'rNll) or. b' lod1 lu ex t,' 111'11011 ,llvi -
tl M)' . l 11• lh~ Moose lll}lll, Mil~ TiuUd-
1 
MARINE' PII\R)I,\('\ I • lh,•1•,• 1111,\'lhlnir Ill lm1111rnl1l <1 111 t,,,. ► l1111 it lH•• ""'" '' tl1111•I.'' ~IIKl(t'Hlh>u~ rel • 
Ing, (, . 1, Outl,rn , ~ ... 1 •lnry. Vlsll- _________________ lug ij1•c11 l11 l'lllll'eh'1 t r yuu lfll 10 11 uth·e 10 thl 1111,•. 
ltlng memlll'rll w e t,•orue to bo rne nt any • J. FRANK KENN EV llwatcr, you""' proutl tu l•• •1'<'11 l11 th ,• ir the 11111 ,1 1111, he1•11 l11 ro11 ti11uu11 
time fl\Jtl wilt lh.' gln•n llnntl ot fellow-, W • front rn,"' • t-ru i• JW'HhlCI Ion th£> ltuill 1-1t•,·e-r•tl 
... ?•tp 01 all mct•t!u;:-t'I, C 4 f ( "ruwd thP frunt 11t'"-i or 1lw d111rd1. 111111,th"'I, l11t I!', nu 0 1>IHH'LUl1t ' I hut• fm• 
\\' d ( )I \\' Jd Paint ' ar\'t a■ ramf 'l'h,•rt• rrr111l11lf i, 1111thh1)( 1111111,111l.r ll'l'II ·111l1111 (\f tPl'llll•,•r. \\'ell• l'll ll l'l l 
.
00 
men° •e. ur • I i\■)'llll■I Yoo Wa■I 111 i:olull w t·h u rd1, 1t11thl'r 1, \t II ti:n • i11hl c u11111un• t, 1"'•1 . 1ir,•r,• 1·ultt .,· from 
J.rnn ump, r'\ o. 127, \\ ootl• I .... ·•• ur ~trt111,:1h of (•lwrul'lt' t". l'lllur,-i utth•' llor:-t' or 11tuh' tnll .... ' l'h lt1 >-huulc.l ht• 
t.•ry ~ ~,11tl o11tl fourth 'l'burs- ---- • ~''-~~11, • , J;:t'11t•rnt1.,, Hr,• 11lllur~ 11( bu"'l• t1•11~ IM'r ,u·n · nml thoruu.t,:til ,r ml\l't l 
d.ty o r th~ mo1111t. o. • Ul· I I I 11 
' l I I IIC'rs nre nl , .\,h t'rll'- l' tht• f1h. t thut n,u .. ,, ,, " 11 L It\ su · 
UJen of the \\'orh.l, meets cv- 1· U I Nt " Vor" Awt ,. I t 01 ,pth.- d l1rond, •11..it 01 1h1• rHII' of 1t1 11 
1nw, .. lt't'k, ~· 111' Ul('ffi • .. ,. ~ I n ... ,r,, FOil 1'11111•,·h Ir ,, .. ,.., u-•~ ,I;,., ~ t . '''"' lht..• t•ruo--Lllulshn\llt l ijt..•! ,, ..... . 
• ,, ...... o,~"lW,_ CALL cl~,n _fl: r.: "' - .......  • •'!"\ · - .II .~ ._,....,.,l •• 
'.'-' •• ·, ''-• '; f ....... ...,.-t\.1. ' .. . ,,,.,, .- ·r. ,., (. l.ia~-t·, ,-i-., , , ~ ;o- :f'•V ..,_ _ . ... # • ._ - ◄, i,'t").1'f•7°1.~'!<.,'.;,,:~J-~~1/l 't, i, 6~ ..-- ~~- h~l't'II ~:l 1 • •· ;: i(.,,";.~~◄ .• :.in7·, ~ , 011\: ,. ·_:m:~ 
O o ght,, rs of R ebf.kah ' f PURE MILK , l1u 11111 e11 t h t•l,,._i,; ll ll' ln1"fh 1l'~~ t ' tl ' irt.11t !11J.:-.i nr II ti llou ld ht . Ill dt .u\ .:\'; l· \\l'-t.k 
·6..• . 
u ,.-1.~crnk·;JC Lodge N'o. 23. Daughters 111P11t . "L'ht.• t hurl'l i h1u1;hlui: lwli> t1,~ ,ut r \·ot"' from 110" n ,n i ",,cuiu io1. 
of Hl'ix' t..ttll, meet tu G. A. R. Ball d CREAM ~ .... 1111111 '" lhlnk dt•ttrh· llllll It • 111111 k I t 111111.,•• l'~•'l• llt' llt 111'!"'118 to, ! h•• rnhl Q 
P\'Cr\ hC'Ctll!d nnd tnur(h ~lo ndaya. nt an '!I lf l'lll't1•(: fl ,,·, 'l'ltP t·l1urdt ~•1111111uuuh11t•111, 111141 , .. u l,n l'~l"\.'J)tl1111tl ll~· tlt•llh ., hi•• ' , 
7 :30.Jl. 111. l\l r~. torn ~fmFt, SL~retnrr. ----------= nrt> n111.,· 1111' 1·,u1111rnwl1111•11ttil n r ht•ulill 111111 11 1'.\ ft•t'tl. 
.-\ll ,~l:-,ltllll,;' Hl'ht'lolh._ c•oroln ll y Invited ----- i1111I rnl111I. .,1 u..c1111·tl ,,f lh c t,strlt•h t-l11111 t.~ vurl • 
1 .. 111t~ntl uur lllei'llng•. Tako your SIIOfS to :-<1111ls1t,,, ,. t, .. w 111111 ,·,1111111111it1i.•~ ...... s h u uhl 1 .. , pllllll\!d , t::1",.~•:.~i°', 1:: •. :~~ 
J " wflh tht1 a:t·t•u1111, IIL111tll{'I' or diu,t•lu• .. lug rnuth.' Ill ,wv~wc<1'k r 
Uaughters ot \ 't leron3 I JOH Hl\'ERS 111·1• 111,.,1.,,1,.11 'I'll<' 1,eoph• 11 , 11 " 1,.,t, , the lu ll. M,,tJ1C·r Ult.'kt1rd~kl1 'r('llt N'o. l, ur,• 1u1pp_\ 11111! t_•,uitelll . • ( 'uhhu~e i,h11H nf lht' .Jt,r~•'.' \\'okt•· 
1111111,:htl'r, nr , ·,•1,•11111 . 1,lN_ol the tlrsl For half oles or :my repc.irs. If ,\'HU hu, < 111•i,t .. ·1t•tl i:111111: '" rtd,t \111'1,•o 11111 I 1•111111r10,H' I' ))1/IUI S nr 
.nml thlrt-1 'l'ut•-ttl11.'""· nt :! 11, rn .. lu th1 1 IOE HOP f'h ur,•lt, do ,iot Jet 11110111,, .. ~,uutu, 1
,,, .... tl ui 1,;urlr ~IIO\\li11 II \' llri t.• t.,· ti1 huultl I~ 
(i . • , . It Flnll M, ... 1lt.'1111le Rt-1l1th1Hl. The Tl -IIOU E ~, \\ lthnu1 1uukltw u \ 1--h lo lilt• 11,:11,. nr :<t'I nut Ill" ~111111 lll'l p 11,sl1'11,. 
1·1 .. l,lf•u• .lntll' I( \\"n111•"r, ~t.'t.·rPlH.rY . Ten1h Su Cl c:ro~s f1o m ihe 1'01el Uotl. ,::- l n11·1tu: ~,•pLt.•111ht"'r u111I t k·111ht'I' 1lu• 
Pnn, H' IAS~ .,sr, URGF.OSS 
O. L. lll'(' li.\l .\ S1H1 
l 'hr, li·h11 nnd ~• r,:eo11, 
tfflC't> l11 \',11111 llulhlln 
JJ R. E. G. ~'.\11111 
J'l1r lelan nd urgeoo 
ftlc • I Ith tll'IWl'<'II ll•• natl IS. Y. 
:It. Cloud, Pit.. 
tm. J . n. en N, 
I'll> lrlan 111l uurgeoo 
, im,,,, r11011~ Res. Pbooe 
, ·t. 'loud, Flurldo 
.\ 'J I OH. 1, \-. ,\ ' I' L.\W 
, . ., G P. Garrett 
JGH~ISTON & GARRETT 
Aue r neys-at- Law 
11,, \ I k 1, 1.t, C-i111cn' 5 Bank Bid., 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
At .., rncy at Law 
I I root \·1•1,:t: rublt..'"1; ~ltoultl ht' llluul et l, ltt 
i; o• .. ft1i,:h·lru;: ll l• 1-. put I •111 : li111 Plt1tlltii: 1ur11l1ls ,,r ti•£" l'urpl .. • Top (:lol't• 
I ll, JUHh•llt'\' IUU,\ hp t• hllll-.tl('i l If 1! \llrh•I,\ UIHI l'\H1tling11-. 11f lht• \\' lilh' TRA WBERR '\'" PLANTS 1111111 ,·t1t1tluun1ly lguoa\•~ ll hu. \lll'lt •I,\. l h~l' I ,. ot tlw 1-:1.ar1,,· thhlo,uf 
' nu IJ:11 111·,, untl ufrend ( ind "hP1 1 ,·u11 urnl Eorlr Ee11p-.c n,rll'tll°'b • llo11h.l lie --\ '0--
TOMATO PL NT FOR ALE "' 1" -'" H\\U,\' trt ►m t•ll 11r.-l1. Yuu Ukl; 111 plu111 •d . t'urn,1 ..; ul"o 1·n11 ti,• pluu1t•d , 
,.. t ' .,·nu t· l'ldldr,•n 1,t,• hl t'11nrd1 u11,1 to rh,, 11\ht·:nt u11tl tin• ll 11ll--J..ot1'-C Ol'llllt.:t• 
~uudu., "'"l'ltool. 'l'l1t1 d1lldrt•11 "Ill lit· li1•lmr 1l1P ,urll•111·"' thul ,lloul1I lw 1i-.1•1I . 
tfoufil .,· Jmpr·\• .... ,.{J "hh t hfl l111 1101·111111•t• IH,lmr 111 \\Ur 1•n1111iti1111~ 111111 1111 1 \'r n1rt1111ll111: t'l1urd1 tr lh l·.,· ,.,,l, rtu•li· 
\OW I nu- Tl •IE ro \l T Pl "r . 
DA YID BL BAUGH \11,:i:;!~ .!.':~~•:/ l11IIH •1· ill d111rt.•l1. 1ltft'h·11ll~' or ~Ptllll.L;' 1'1111111111 :-1•, 11I. h 1.~ 
11th 1~11hh1 lo It •~ · ~t•t•t l-.i or I IH'M' t'l'UJl"-
FI OHll>.\ l)()t,;:,,; ~'OT \ \' \:'\ '11 'TO i: n t 41 dutn·li 111·,t ~11nt111, t:11 ro t~•f1•1· • plnutl11~ .\ 11 .,.,u.,.r 1t•..;1 for t·Ptl 
,:o II \( ' I( Ttl 'f llt: 01.ll 'l' I "1-:, ,•hmd, '"'1Y :-;,u111i1.- ~t'lt~ ·i,•tt ol' 111,, 1111'1111' r,111111.- I l11 111~1' II It'll 
\\ l11•u t 'u11J.:t·t1 ~ "-t11 tlw hn1ul, 1,C tht• 
dud,:-1 I hru11gl1tHll I ht./ t·t1111H 1'.' I\ IH·11tl 
• 11• llnUl" Oil the, lu ,,r .\prlt 11( 1ht, 
\ulr, It wn ... lnr,..,•u-.t lff th11-.,• 111 fu,·,n 
;,t llil• 1111,\·lh:hl• '-O\iu~ i)lnn thnr wi1hl11 
~ rn,,nth thl' notlnu wtiultl nt1n1H h •If 
to the, 1•hnug1, nml l'l'C'Hnu• su tho1·0111.tl1 
ly 1·1111,lnct.•d u[ It ➔ ,allh' tl1nt 1111 ,,1, 
J• 1·1 l11n~ would runl-.h. 'l'hl, hn...: 1u-u, t•d 
to h,• th•• u1,1•. 
Tht• 1i11 ... h1t• .. ~ u111I ... ,"'ti1I llfr 11f 11II 
,·11111ulllnhit>.._ }H't>IU lHly rltll'tl (11 wl1h 
1Jw t•,1ru hour or tlurlfi.rhl. i-u th1111111\\ 
r11t• olcl t•1111lli1l1111 1 ... 11111 t'\,'11 rt'lll• 111 
OC'l'l.'tl. 
11 \\ Ill ht• n,·n ll t1tl tl1111 th\.' lll'l nr 
( '111tl.!t'l''-s ~t'ltlntt tlw IIHlll"~ of th,• l'lt~·k 
nlwotl 11111, ld,,.. Ll uu tl1t• hnml, ... hull hp 
1111·11t11l li1u·k1lw ,1 nl 11111• hour 11rt I l1t• I r 
1, ll1"1 ol1t•r 
TIil .. \\ HI l11 II 1"1 1 t1"11;.t1'1Hlt -r.•11 111111 
\\Ill 1h-f,:tt fll U li1rcv lllll"'llft' lilt• 
:-.o <·m t::, , :-. nm l'f:.\n : 
OEIOI \ :,,' \ , 
.. ,·d, 111111 l 111 It\\ I lil'IU oirtn l lu, hot lid 
\\' l 'I JI 111 11 ,tu\,.. Tho..:\, 1111\f wlll 1•op HI' 
Ju,1111 ur,• .. r ,11r11d1 1u1 d11111t." 111 ,.; ,·11\, 
11111 rh11,. • thu1 .. 1111111,\ ht1r11 wlll H,l 
t ·11ntrlh11tt•d, ~l'11\\ H,\ 11H111rlm: tllt' 1111rnht.•r of 1xtp ... 
.\1111·1ku. 11nk,.; ,,,, fl•Pt1tllulP c·I\ 111• 111 1lu
1 fr\\ tt•-.ctt•il, 11111• 1·1111 n•Htllh, th•fl • 
111111.µ1 HHtl 11l-1111tln11 J1u111nuh~ Ullll Jilli IIUII•• lht• lh,:1'1-t11HH)t4,.• or .i:ootl '-l 11•tl. 
11 Jll'·111l111u 0 11 ..,a,·n,g1•r., 1111d l1n1tullt,. \ i.:11rnl \\U} 111 h',t nllwr ,ur11..• cl,• 11( 
111 11 111,d,P lltt ,.,.,-,·1111111P1 I Jk 'Ht· ,, 110 J1t•u;·t• ... ,.,!) .. 1,111')1 11, h1•t1t,, t urrot .i, ruul t'II 
h., na:rP-.·111,•111 111" 11 qoth11i11 11• \\Jtll •:,,r- 1011,, 1-.c 111 pur lhl'lu h, ,,utt•1· .. \1111111 1 11111 11., 11 \\11Ultl 1~, n tnH•uuu, \\Illa ,1111.. 111 111, l111lltt11u ort• ,:,ttu.l : 1ht, .. 
lwll. 11 1111rt11..-r,til1• \\llh lufuuu 111111 tlu11t 1n11 hutl. 
.\ut· """"' ... 111"11 II Jt4•1U'I' .. ,'t.'111:,. JN'llt ·1•, Thi .. 1 .. ll ~nod 11111 11f' llh" xnu· lo 
P\i·1•1 1t o 10111.t ~• .. ii -.:11i( II 1:t>r111u11~- pl11·1 t r,nion ~•t..i: "' tlh1 \\hltt1 ,urlt11l1·,. 
\\'r ,·u11 JudJ,:11 lhl' rutlHl' 0111., h) th t ,.i1,l ,11111111 "'t't'tl ma~· 1~ 1 plltllll.'11 11,m 
1111 ... l u11d ru t: Pr 1111111~ ~,u•rl'II 1n•utlP1-t Ti n• '1 di1,•n1111t•1111 , ·udl'lfl•..i 1111 \\t 11l 111 
Hr,, ... ,,1·111 . ,; o! 1J110, ... ,,nh. tlt'1'll1Hn, .. J,•111rltlt1 TIH' .. \11!'<1ll'11ll1111 Uro\,11 n11 11 
\\h11h• hi,tnl'J f-. n r 1·11r1i u of 11utl1t1.lltl tlu- WldtP l)t11•1 ·n nr11 f''-i JH:-t•lnll,r ni.c·1Hn 
lt't•u1·lw1·.,. 11:11101u1I h;1tl tnhh, 11111lu11ul lllt.:Uth.d Tu\, urdlhPt>111loftld,-1111111th 
df ... hnuur, 11111l11w1I 1ulu·,kr. uwl 11mJnu It ·n1111du ~Pt•d wltl hP 011 th1• 1uurhl'I . 
111 l11 f11111 ,\·, t ,111 1111 ,,•t·d ~hnt1hl IH. 1 ~o,, 11 111 n ht ,I 
.\1·ttd1• .in of lhl' llm.:111 c-1111,·1..u tl,,.i , Ui,-11lu 11lttt1t~ trn11..:pl1111tt•t l \\l ll 11t11hn11t 
rn wldl'J1 1: 1•r u111 11.\ ,01t•11111ly ,uli,t rll+t·d , 1l1 l' ,II.. 111" n f.!•• • quill 
1•sr ,tnct I 1 1, 1.\ lii:111 •\\ HI' "'"II' · 11:.:... 1•1;111"-, I hill tlw 
lot ; " 1'1111111., l11111ur ,i1ul r,,rl1r ... ,1.,, !!• -
111 11- r~ui, ... 111111 Jlrl\"ul1' pr111, rt~·. :i-... "..t i I 
tt< r L,1J:lu11, n,11\ il-11011 ... niul pr• 1·rlc·t·"', 
11111,1 Ii., l't"'l"-'l:lt·d l'rhar" p f'u1., n., 
1--;1•1 II •I 114 t ,111tf .. 1·11tf'tl." 
_______ I! \Pl"lll'li'llf t, 11 ,•i•~•·1·l,1 1u1,hl 1uc 
Fl11rltlu hu .. nn 011JkHltt11lo· 111 lt·ml 
in II Jt1,•t111on to ('011,icri_ ..... to rp,d111I th l'.". 
'allu· U11l1111 llU4l IIIIH.111+I IIIP lU\\ i11 "'" 
r:1r u-.c ii r Jut,• ... tu d1t111g111~ li:11 J.. 111 
1111• olil 1JJ11:~ tn 1h1• full. 
1mmr.. , TJ;CO 
\ttorney at I.aw 
11 and 1~. !:!IIIW nauk 
Kl.• huru1·e, t'lorlcl!l 
\V. B. CRAWFORD 
Attorney 11t Law 
Cltlzcu Un.uk Bullcllng 
ms Imme~. l ' lo.-lda 
0;\11, l'. 'fDl ES 
Dhl;. 
'1'ht1 Ult1sl \\Jl' JJ('W~ uull lht' ht.1M wu,· 
Jil'\'"" '"· ... l~t.•11 thf' ·01~i~t nt ()()hey 
of tht' T11111p1t llnll.'" Time Ince th 
,tart. 
'l'hP Tltut•s l'l'el'lr~, the lull llny nwl 
11li:;ht ropnri, r•f th" ,\ OC'llltcd Pre&< 
11\'t-r kn •Pfl wlrti~. H j-..; n full m~mbt!l' 
of lilt' 1"l'W/.PUJlel' Eutrrprl ·r Ah Ot"iU• 
1ao11 01ul rn·,•ln•A tlw storh•. or muny 
1 rnlnr,t (•11rrr•11011de11t. al lhc front. ll 
lll~(J prl11i. 1111' l~•~l tlh tU1'1'ij an, I Ulft[l<. 
}\•w IWW~flilil''I ou1.1,1,, ,,r lhP lurg• 
•A dll< e•1111,t it In l11P quantity nml 
t1un1ltr (If wor nt'" 11rmfl print thr 
news any quldN·. 
ThP n•n1llng 1m l1ll, h l><.-cu quirk to 
:ttlJll't•dut11d. 'rhf' 'l'inw"i' plc.ndl,1 lit-" ,l 
.. er'"lf-" 11 I ◄ now one of tht1 mn. t 
"i1lt·b r,•:1,I dnlll<· In Uw lntr. 
Tlw TlmtR will 1,e .,rut tn riny n1i<lrr•,; 
f111•. it I y,•nr or l.i !u1· lhr('(' month". 
.\ ,11t1«rlpt1111, tn It I• thr 1i,,,t wny to 
1,;l·1•1• n11 wllh the wnr. :it-tr 
,l11di:l111: rr,1111 th1 • l'\Jll"t• ..... f,11t-- ,,r ill 
rt•11111 ,11 Ill II rd fr• 1111 111uut1 lll1·t Ul't'r"' 111111 
i.11.-.1 ,11, ..... 1·0111·11 n1~ litl"I' 111111 l'I,,•,~ hl'l 't• 
tllr11111.tlin111 1111' ~out 11. 1,n,1111• ... .:. $£ •111·1· • 
:111~· I"' d1-.•l lt'ill.'' uH•rlii 111 lo...,fu;t 1111~ 
1111111· nr ,taJlu~l1t ,, hh· 1 ho..: 110w IH k 
I n•111• 1 1·,talill,IJcd ft .._ u pun o( tilt· d,,., •-. 
J'illlt IIH'. 1-·111rh ln ,·,111 IIOI fl rrot'il I I) 11 
rnlu tilt' rc-onomk hlF-S Lh11t will l111lu., 
If ~mm£' rn·tiuu I urn rnkt1n )+.\' t ·1•1l(,:rt'lii" 
'.£hf' ne., fill per of tht' :,;, ll It' , ·1111 
wiel<I o trem atlou ln1hll·11r•e In ~«•ur-
ing nn.tionnl ucLion, onU no flouLr 111 1 
J.;' lorldn dC'l(111atton " ~111 bt\ 11wr1"' 1h11 11 
witting to uutlcrtnke flll oqgrc ,Iv,, 
c·u m1>11li:11 In (1nngrf'11s to wc-t•t thr- \\ I Ii 
~ Ot lhP JX'Hllh• nt lhl; ~lllll""'. 
l t I~ 1hlt t111, nrly to tnl..,• tlw Ul:\·t..• 
:--itrJ lt'Jl-4 1,•wnrd 'f'«•url11_!: tl1 iM 1!11 
1•ortn11t wu1· nwn•rnrf' :-:.i .\11 g11-.cLiaH1 
l(p('ftl'l l , 
'1"111 1 .. , IIIJ,r uf fl wu ... 1, , .. HIii,\' Ollt'• 
lhlrl,\'·"' ,,,011 11 uf nn tn<·h lm1J •n w 
l'P."il 11r 1111' rnll11 nm.I n llnlr I lmugmn 
1l011 
,m·n w1n; . \ . l 1'b l 'f . 
II' .,·1111 tHt 1 nwu,· tom honw. 011,1 nm• 
or ,n,ur lwr ... 11 ~ lakP!'I tb <' C'Olle, :rnur 
"Ire 1·1111 lreot him tr l11• hns F'orrl•' 
< •.,11,. HPm cfi)' In tbr housP. It I~ eo•,· 
111 ui,.1 1• ,Ju.t drop It 011 lhf' hor•••~ 
f11111,t111', nnd tn thlrt,• mh111too1 11,, I" rt•• 
11 11 \'l:,d (iet it tnclR,·. You utftf' nM'fl 
II 1111w11·r1m. ff . <'.
0
Jl..\H1'f,f:\ : 2_.H 
·1 i I w11rld k1um .. lh•" t, nnnu, hH"'I 
111 1 ·n1·fl 1111 ... urlld• "< Tlwn• ,,rto 11111 • 
11 1111, , f lwlh ltl11:1l "lll11• .. ,1·s tu !a~r 
~IH!traur '"""'Ill 11,, ..... , II 1:\·1· t·,,· ltt'rt' "' 
ronlt.m -.. 11 11 «: ' l'lllllllJ hn"" u•·1·11pl11,I 1~ .. ,1r"' 
!1~11~•• l1111 1111lr1q;(1,wl11d1li• p,·1•1 'lll'l' •d" 11. 
I ht 1"1' f .. )ll1•11f, of l:t'l" IIHUI t•\ lilt.•Jt• 1, 11 f II. too. 
.. J'l11 ~n11d ... Pl' ,11rr .. ,· ·111 ,nr-1 ... --.•iz(•d 
111 tlu, 1•11••1 111,.- -.• r •rrltorh- ➔ nr,• 111 ,tlf'II 
l111 •111u11111fi. ... lhul lht• t11ffil·ult\ of 
kuowl,uc '' 11.,,.,, r,, Jlllt thPlll l111·n;11,i..:pH 
l,,·r~ •d 1·11uutn•r11• hU\t1 1,._,l·t1 u-i"'"•·d to 
J ru• ,lau llluJ .. rtr of \rur, ulJ d111111• 
,In.\· "·' ilu~. .\ r tht1 r,•11111.:'-t 111 tlw 
J.;l,i ,,11 I.H' 1~•1f1J .. f11rorw111lou "llh n•-
~" I'll to tort'h1,u ... c•"', htdli. Ni• llkh 
,·inJJd '"' ' u..i1.:d fl'Ulporurlh .. to \\lfh.:li11uw:p th11 
-.cpull," ' .,'ru111 tf111 .. :rn11hru .. ri•r :t. •i-
'11! '!!• In .Jnuunr.,. 101 ,"I, 1 I'"' ' i••rmun 111'\\' ._Jl,tJ• f :,1 lun, • l1n•11 
rr,,\, ilrtl \\ llh u,h .. crtl ,P111 e111 ;,t -alp..; 
uf pro111•rt.,· ruk,•u trom l•'rum•fl nnd 
Bl'IJ,tlurn. ;)Jt.1111li t r~ rir tllP ltn ll'IIMfltJ,( 
ltu \" ho11sw<1 of •1tlwr1o1 1111,·,, ('f'li"'llf'Pd 
tlic 11111,11111( or t.,u,1,\· llru11gh1 to 01•r: 
IIIIIIIJ I ruu1 tl11• ,H·t'llJ)li·IJ t 11rr1f,t1·\· 111111 
111t,, tlPstr11nlot1 l.u"' l1u•1i rur J.ti·/,,.,,.r r 11111 lhl ,-,.1111~•11 ,1 1111 • 
fH llt( 1 old 1111'11 :1u, I f'ltllt1117n 1u11r-
f11•n•d, or llit.• \\u11w11 01111 i:lrllf ruvi'fht•t f 
ur lht' 1um,•111uluttn11ti tukPn frorn lllf'II: 
horut~ Ullrl tlt<purlPtl C•• unrk for 1h1•lr 
1·onqutro1·111 11 ' ,tu• !I!0 rt•ha:~t hlp"l !oillllk 
urnl 11utc ... ,•1tJ,Cl'f'_.. liHII c·rt• \\ ~ 11n1r1l rrt•d. of 
IIH' Jw~plful hip-, liillllk, ,,t the htJ"'Jllt • 
tnl~ 11111I u11(r,r1ltlp,t r·ltl••~ IJOrnl~ •t l. ur 
tlH nrnrllntlwo uwl murd, r hy r•ru, J .. 
th:1011 un•I otht'rwf..,t• ur \\·0111111t•d 1111d 
l'IIJH11r1·tl '-OlftlPr"'I •ill of rid l~•1t>1lll 
n 1•:-"1 Cht•rt• l"f ,,1 .. nty t,r 1•,·ld1•nf·f'I, HIid 
, ,,·td1·w·I' 1h11r nn rn11• <'1111 111:-,l>Hlt•r r. 
' l'lu• ''""'"' llfl~WPI' 1ft flt •rrnun Jtf'llC 'P 
pru1n.1i:11wl11 I~ ~111kl11g 11111rP l '- l1011t-4, 
t·rnllu1,r 111111'1' lll t fl tt> rrstlll'f>, ~0,1,,11111.,; 
up our \\ork nlong M 't! l',\· Jh1P , 1111d 11 
lit ... \\'\' Sl ' IIS(' ltll " l' l !J:-; TO TIii•: 
TIit : !'Ill H'l'II LIHl•:tt•n· 1.0.\;\ 
l't•11,-p 11111"11 ru 1•u 11 tJH 1 1rl11111111t uf 
Tiu• hn1rn Ii 11rt'li-.-, ol 11111 ,111tu111tl 
t 'h·II-Nnh1. t•uuuu f .... J 11 111'\' ('flll IHIII 
h· l11 11" -,1 ••f d,·rlt 111, lllPt•hn11t1·ul, 11:d1· 
,i1t·11l, llltd 11111,•r \\l)l"li.l•f".., rnr 1tu• F,·tl-
l't'•tl ~11, ,·11111w111'-.. ,p\ 11r11I n1l111lul-.1 rn 
11,l 1h•1u1r11111•:11,-. 
'·'.,11111111111 l111i... f111 11p11lk11111111 IOI" lfll' .. t' 
1·111p lu,, llll'tll"' ur, lr1·q1u 1111,, c·otuhu 1, ii Ii., ,·nc•h dt,1 rlt-1 11r hn11wh 01 fk•• 11f I h1 
<·11m 111I ~11111. 
f11fur11111tl 1111 111,.1111 11urnl11•r 1t' 11111 
t~11yt -,.. IH'l:th•tl, \\ 14~1•~ J)lt ltl, 1'1'11\llt't • 
tlll'lll , t'l< · .• 111·1• p11"f Pd 111 ,,, ,: 1.\ µu-it 
Otll( i'. 
,\ p)IIIPft t l111t hlnllhl< ll nil r,•J:it t 11' Lu ror 
11111tlou l'HII I" • oi1111irwtl ot 1111,~ fir.ii 
f•l1t~.!il ur !llt'l'Olltl-d a-..:.·: f)O"lttffh'f..\ ;;r frurn 
lh(• tl4·r•1t11ry 11£ th•• 111-.rrl,•r- honrd (lt.:i-t 
lll " 11l>1 or Vlor~t lu ntldn'l'l'- ",' t '<'l'i.' l llr)' of 
Fl(! h I 'h 11 -Ht•r•· tr~• U lsH!.·1. :.~JJ 1'011 I 
offl<•r hUll41illJ: .• \ llu11111, <:u ."), or from 
fife f'l\"ll - r-lt •1": I, , 1 ('0111111, ... ,tou f \\'n..,h 
lng1011, IJ. t ',). 
1'0C"l tlll' ~I. t ' luutl Trlhtlll• • ),rt'I lllll 
tli1111,1 (111 tlil"l 11dv,q·1l1-111 1111•11I '/ Jt d oc. 
11111. 'l'ltl~ uoll,•t• j .. 11 11!1ll~hl'tl In 11, u or 
,•olu 11111K tillfl t 1u lu111 11"' of 11011,•PM. un 
IIOUJl('t'lflt'fll", t• f ('., It rt1•t1 h ·t'M llllll I"' 
(1~ 1)(.'f'fPfl to puhlhi1i1 11'1'(\ or (•1111.-~P foi 
t 111 1 ( 'I ,, 11 . ~t1rvlt•(• ( 'ornrnl~ .. tt-11111 . 
40,000 MEN REJECTED 
FOR TUBERCULOSIS 
Ur. Uvl11g~11111 11·n rrn111t, dlrl'I Lor 1; f 
the Auw rlt•o11 ( 'ou1ml s~lon for llu• P re · 
,~erttim1 of 1'11ht•r,·111i,"ll!i 111 r.· rn1111 1, uw. 
l'rlH 10,000 OICII \\'t'rf• r11Jt'('lt •t l 111 I ht• 
flrMt drurt 111 .\uwrJ,-u l1t.>t·11rnw 11f 111 
bnrulnal~. 
'!'hi• I• LIi e tire! 11111 horllul h·,• lnle• 
1111•11t ISHU('ll OIi this JH>lnt ll1111liuJ,C whl1 
totuhc, r~,,,1 11 1111,u,:II 111,, lllUUht'r hu"' 
IH·e11 kllO\\Jt 10 lie lur~P for 1>111. 111111 • 
IIIP rigur,•~ 11r11 11ppnllhi,:. ' 
, \11 111 11111 101111I 10,0fk), ll)a I tr . 1-'nr 
ru rni, WCI'(' l'(' I Ul'Ut•tl I llllll' frnrn 1111• 
('ll l lfOIIIIH•llfH, muklt1g II lf Inf ol tO,l>l)t) 
111P11 t01111t l 10 he ful ,-1 r(·ulur In tlw fir t 
.-3 MAGNIFICEN'l.'- STEAMERS 3._ 
n. C...t 8w. ''SUANDID" - "CffY OF DUE" - "CITY OP ■UPPALO" 
■ ■ Tw• ■ N 
11 PPAL~,.;;.P.aJl,;_;,M..,!~ht to Noy, Ulb - CLEVHLAND 
Lnre: BvnA&.O 9100 P. 1:"'u.t. ~ Ttm-t lrl w-f' uvwu"'o 1 100 , . ,., . u.a. <:'en1ral Tim. 
Arnn:CLX, U.HD 7 100 A,t.f ,•VS. Ct1ttralTlae Anin Rtl'P.\L!l7,J0~ I. U,. J.t•lrtftTI .. 
~::1:--i-::.. C\r.i::r.d :: 81'::~J".!;_'~;•;!:~;.!:';::!.~~ •!~,~~~.ti~~-= U!~:~:,:::H~3';r:r:,n .!::r.-u:.w;:,';J:: ~11~~.t;;, ~!;i ~: -~~n~•;;., 1:.-~•~~:.~i.. 
IIN1.1tlf ull1 NI~ t.ft't,onal puul• rharl ot 1h41 Or" ' tlhlp ••Hf.MANIJIJ'j,,~•• ,_..,, on rw •lpt. o# 
bettnra. Alto ult for our lt•pa .. p•eto,l•I and ,k'M't'lr,1lvt1 t,"llllll•t. ' ""• 
.. s s'h•;Nh ~•'.:It ~ 
- lk• la111.,.• alHI ... , ~o.t l1 
,-...•1•rStN•e.r o• l•I••• 
w•tl'N oft.Ille worlc14 le.pa.a 
H9M"lt-,, I S OO .,._....n. 
Ordu1 Pr-ptly Attt1Hled lo hto ltane 
CARLSON & NEWTON 
( _ ...... . .. ., .. t'unera1 u1rec1ors ano tmul1.11Uers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflce a■d l ulduce PIIHe 141 Mu • -••tlll ,ht. l'lr I llh . :i i , 
•:• :,.: : .. : .. : ... : .~.,:,.:-:~-:~ :.,_.: :--: .. : : .. :-c••••:o:••:•: I 0o' I :,O.!• • ;• : ,:,,: .. :: : : t":• t 0 o '1° • •••• '•' 0 ~!• 
:i: THE WATERBURY ; f lla.nltary In Door Chemical C/oaet :f 
::: is the acme of snitary perfer.tion attained in Chemical t 
::: Closets. {-
~!.! Ill" plumbing required, no vaults or eptic tanks, no offen- :_J:.· 
siTe odors. y + :l: lnexpensiv to operate. ornamental and a comfortable f 
.•. hou. ehold utility. 'J 
::,•: It in tallation sanctH>ned by the Florida State Board of ,:: 
Health. ·,· 
::: H. l:DMOND SWABE'\'~ Agt., ::: 
·.- Kissimmee, Fla.. Box 118 ·:: i X ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:-:••:+:•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖-<-:-~ I I I I ~-H•❖❖-l-❖-1••:•H•❖❖❖❖❖-K-:-:-;•❖❖•: .. :. 
I 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I ha11e purohaaed tho lntereat 
of D. C. Cope In the atore whloh 
'1 I i-,'f •~1-· W0\I \:,i \I .• 
••f ="'S::;«1 7}~ .... ,,.. .• ,o •11- .!t. r • • ~ .,. .\.:: 
rlµ;ht 1111d J 11i,1t l('t•, t hf" dPfPII t ul' f :, ,,. . 
IIIIIJll,-:m, 111,1 u Lrlh 'I' wilh It , a1,1 II 
,:.l , · , ... • ... ~ : ... . drnf'I 1tfo•1n ~: ..,~ J' ~? • \. .,. 
h i11I,• ,111 ... w:11· ,111 11111 .. rr,'47t uu 011,; 
' ,_ "·1. 
.. ··•·-- . ,., . 
"The Broken Gate" 
l'.111 -r 011 11 ,,11,:;h'-. irr••u1 1·,·nl • 
, .. ,1., t111\·4•J, dt•UlillJ! \\:Ith thi• O•• 
f rud .. 111 or fll'-' \t'Hllllill hu 
lt1't•Uk oc•lnl ,·11\f1ntflo11,,, whlJ,, 
tlu• 1111111 who l1,•1•uli.M t11<,m wt1h 
lu ·r 1 ·n p1 .-. 1· 1't•n 1mhllc ('(•11~ur 
I 11f[·•r('ll to t 111• nacl••r of 
TIIF: ~t;w \ 'ORI{ 
Evening Telegram 
'lltl, gr,q,hlr slory \\ Ill I•• p11il-
llsh1•1I 111 x••rn•rou dull~ ln•toll-
nu·11t . 
~ )r1h r I hfl rp Yorb. J;o:\•t•nlug 
T,•ttiirnm, Dally and Bnn<IRy, 
trnm J<>nr lll'W <l~•l~r. 
t.JNIVERSITV OF FLORIDA 
G1t• 11.:u,Nt 
\li11t, rr Tuln,n1 ll•d"r Armr o,,;",.. 
cou, r tn A rll •ntJ Holrnc41'i .A "rtouh.nr~ 
ebemlaal. ClvU, ti!l.-clric•I. uod .Meclu~nlou.l 
J-:~~ft7t~I~,.,' ~..aw' ~~~~cl:~ ~e:~~•. 
11 O• A M a,HREE, Pralduu 
fi.rk.. W. 0. Ring 
Jt, Cl•ud,F/o,.lda 
'olary Pu~llc Real E l:ilt 
Information Buruu 
• E. ltrougbl' Olllce 
1;11r ~oldi1•r 111 F1u11n 1 urr "lorlo111~ 
1., 1lul11Jt rlldr J)tttl to ,11r1I ,1t•t11n 
Th,• J.11,Pl"IJ' J.0011 1111hti1f•rl11tlu111o1 11·111,u 
urn~, "'Hf\\ rlll'IU rl11H 11t,, l'N 'fl lll• ' Ill 
111,1111 urt• 1i1,h11,(' 1lu•lr~. 
Ill LU:T r \' ,\IIOl T FIO TR Et;:-,. 
IH ,t· II 1•-.c uf rl~ 11·1•1-M 111·1· lhl' 1-'llliJi•!' I 
+ 11 t lilt Pl~III IJHJ.CI' lll11 1<1 11•11 H•d 1111ll1•1111 IM 
111•tl lnMt 1111111111 11,v tin• J\Krl,·11l111rnl 1•:i 
1u·1l1111•11f ~f11llu11 llf 011 i 11t •)<ll\' IIIP, l 'ln . 
\11tl11·,11·1111'°'il'. l1•11r lilhtlii. dl,•~luwk, rlJ,: 
I'll· t root ~llhl, M<·h•1·otl11111 lilhchr, l11111t 
l1lh.cli1. n11t l drop"'y ,,r fr11l1 ur11 rh e 1ll)11-
1•11 , .... dt~·,·l ht•d 11111) JH't•-..t•rltH•d r,,r 
·''!-" 1111 r~,111 wh,, wu11t-.i 11 1·1,1,.,, 1·11 11 "" 
111 111 Ir fr,·P hJ• 1111fh·l'~"f lt1g 11"4 ut.o,•1• utttl 
,. .. kl111{ fur Bull••tln "-\11. I 111 ·~"llll' 
J)l -c,•11 ;('!4 1tf 111,, 1-,lg.'' 
"11i; 11 Pij(U .\ M .\ ( 'ur~ t'or Cancer. 
The fh1•11ry llrnr ,·,uwcr ,~ 11ot or 111 1 
+:=================,j. 
u·nltl1· 11rfJ,;"111, l111t 1-c tlUP r,-, f'Xf 'i•"'4"' hl• 
t-11111111.ll lmt of f·t<rtnlu ll llh"itnn<•Pf4 nor-
mully , -1111 t111Juit1 fu the hloud I w11 1• 
111,rtNl bJ u repQrt on reijt'tlrt•l;rH rnnfl•• 
''·' l'rot, ru11mrt1 t,r Pllrf"' i,·run,•f"\ untl 
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN 
T1 ll1h1 
IIJW ..,11ulf,nl• fNm 15 li'loritl~ l'uuot.le~ and IT 
t111.01 11117 1,-:. Tou1 "' lncl11dt.01r umaier 
chnnl w.n1 I 8bort CotU116. 
Wroe aL on "tor CatJ.1011' 
tff ~• ....r ( fDWAlO C4''f~ \DI . Pr..Wtnt 
Jw-H puhll"IIU'<I by ,11,, i\('fl;INuy ,,, '1' rt,d 
11·1111• flt 111111 MUii ~ . t 'mtllng the Hy". 
tt•m ot f•u w-t1r,,11 Jmflt•nt wn IHtrflru-
lrtrly ))O{)r 111 mng,,..,1 • • l'rnt. ll11tmrr t 
111lrnl11LftPre il lurg" 11,,..,.. r,t It to I/II 
tlt•ut operntt1J ou tor f'A JH•Pr. 11 ,~ 1'{•: 
l)(.>r!f•tl < m·<,ttrnglnz r,• ull• lu a lnrr,• 
nnmhi1r ut ,·a , .. 
fliK<•lo•t•tl t.•tnulitt1m:-1 whkh ttYll"lt ,t tw,. 
ru .. ,• Ju 1.\ 11wrlt•11 , 111 Eu111JM.• lht• wur lilll'I 
t1h'4t1111tlnlly f11t•JCO t•tl Iii<' tUltt1 r,•t1IO· 
Ml/If 11rohlt1m. ' rl!P8<' h1tllrt11·1 rf•"ft1IIN of 
tl1c wur nrl' ••lt\url,v r,,•1tle 11t In Jt'rurn•p 
IUHI do11l1t1,·,➔ v~u, ~"1 l1luc liwrfU"olllklY 
cvl1 h.1nt lt1 L\uwrlf'11 u~ ltu- \\nr 11 ,i. 
\ 11111f'(' , 
Ar,r1eal11 To A,utjrit•ll , 
'' I f I 111/1~ 1110 ~(' ii Ii llltlk'UI fll ~\ 1111 r-
l1·11 1111 1 ht• en• or ~wl ll11,: ror Murooe 11 
IM I IJIH : '[lhu I llH· pcoph• ,,t. ~, 111t1rlt•n 
1111'0\\ 1lw11u1t1 h ·P M l11t11 1l1t1 wJ1111l11g of 
!lit• \\!11' 1t1tull11o1I t11lll't'1•ulo!'ojl-4 \\llll tlu • 
Mllltl e f.~ ·111 1111d 1•ffl1° I C' llf 'Y with wlild1 
t l11 •y IIH\ •· I l1rvw11 i h1 •1m,:pJvc.1H l11t., 111, , 
"l11ttl-l,K or lllfl wur 11gnlw•H tlu, hnl. t•r 
Tu 11111k•• ou r f'fJHfltry rt1ully Hllfl' f11t' 
tl cmO"rU(1,\', Wfl flr,,tt lflU ~L 11111k t ii 
hcull11y.11 
1'he norlda i\11tl-'fubf'rt1tloHIN i\8 o• 
rlallon 1, r eNpondln,r to thl •Pllf'a l rur 
"'1orlda, and It ask for &118ldanu. Its 
1u ltlrl' ~ I• CHO I)) 11I I l)(' illirr'h h11llrll11K. 
,IRrkft<Juvllle, li' lo. 
o Room t'or l!lkeleton. 
" ll nve they 11 fumlly kelcton l11 lhe 
..tosN ?" 
"No. They UHetl Io ha Ye; bul her 
l'ioth••\ rrowd ed It ~xcban10. 
Ua rtl time, brN'<I one claa of tin• 
nu11. ..md prO'll)f'rhy breeds another 
klo1L 
I 
name of M f ar & Ccpe, and will 
oontlnue to ~er11e my patron• In 
the aame ooruteoua and prompt 
manner. I truat that I aha/I ha"• 
your continued patronage when 
you need anything In the line of 
freah meata, orooerlea, 11egeta-
b/ea, etc. 
WM. MILAR 
New Yorlr Avenue Next Door to An11ele 
0 R FAVORITE NEWSP~ 
It you are ~ reatl,./"ot loo 
Tnrnvn l ornln11 Trlbunr, you t hould 
the only llAJ• •r in li'lorld11 prinllng 
e.-cry l lno of day and nl1ilt r~port 
ot th A~IO(!lal d l'rc a . 
~llh!l('r ll ror It nt OOC('. 
I t IH the Or Al South l' lorlda New 
pnl)(' r ronrh11 thlw IM'C'tlon of the 8ta1e 
ah oh1t c l1 an(! Uftf'(JlliYocall1, Ind 11 
ll la tho tlr■t {'ll)Cr to arrive In o ur 
c ity ever, <lay. 
l' . ._,,,,:-!;,' ' '•/\ '6,00 1w•r 1car. AtU•t 
O<- t ob(or lit It will be lnr•~• tu 
Ill.Of '8,116. Rubecrlbc DOW. 
itGAL ADVERTi5EMENT 
I l ijT ()F QOAl,IIIU] I} VOTU\ r'ln TIit] 
CIT\' Oil' T . 1,O1.!D, Al! IIOWN IIV 
'fll_E Kt; (IINTtt \1' 10N IIOOK M, ~lil>RCII 
10, IUIA, 
1·,, 1 111•r, \\'. t .. 
lh.' \H~r, b , Q , 
ltora.ct•r, !t'.. j'~~.~l,~l~~Jr!;•,. AK. 
lH1rr , r} , U . 
:::~t~~,••~'.ll1.' rJ .o. r,. 
ltuwd , llObf'l t 11. 
Uh•,l~Ul"j II . 1,·. 
, n1l1 r ,.uu, 1J11 rr1a,,,u, 
,\ru l1l , W . M • 
• ' 11,rl1ton , M. I. 
P,.\l11~1tao11, I N. 
J\ hHt•I, \\1 , \V , 
.\ n)t'r l , W . 'L', 
11t• "•ltWI:', \V , ll , 
H,uoi l, l' , U, 
IH,lilnyPr, .Johll , 
llrltLun, M . 'l \ 
t tl11~hnm, JllllWII, 
Uruwer, J'lolun. 
''lh11oc k, " '· lt , Hin urhnril, U lrn1u , 
Ur i, luerll , 11. U . 
,. . µtu•I, , Ohll I{ , 
.. -~rtr: -1• 1·;:t;._.~.-.• ~ ~ .. 1 i. 
1 111huurrhl Onvlt.1 . 
11\,1,,1 WI aou, 
l 'uo, el1, J . 1 ... 
• ~-'·"·"" ~""« J '1, . . ... ..... . , 
l ,U't'( h , l, , A . 
Hrl11kerhorr, u. l--1. 
l 11U1'l')', \h'U, ,,. , 
llu r ~lott·t, l')'ru11, 
ll~, rth•U . 11,•nry , •. 
ll:i1•r, W . II. 
.. 
Hrtoli' '"• .Arthur 
Hnl!l11, •:,1uur l'. 
llRker, I . 1,. 
J'r11111111nr, M. 
UrU"'II , l'hn, . ••. 
Uu r1,unk, ,J. T, 
l'11ll, •y, W , II. 
Ul 111•ln11an, J<J, 0 . 
ll1 •1111t"h11n1a,, N. " '• 
H1ll'llt•r , U1•0 , J , 
1·url1nr, \Ym , 
Jh1111wll , II It. 
J lf llll lf, ('. \\', 
t. ',1l", .... {', 
l ' IIIH!llllllfll , ,J, 1. 
l ',,rl. II. W , 
t ' lllrk, ti,-.,. ,I. 
1'11 t11el1 , (' . C . 
t ' lnrk, Hobert 11. 
1 ' Jt•111('llfl, Alfr d 
l 'ublr, JI • • , . 
: :;:~.~---•rl),J 'l•."·• 
, •r . 11111(•r, 1,uthnr, 
1 1nrk, Hurl.loo JI. 
: -~\~'k'.'\/,; •. o, 
4
1hurrh, Alll'II " · 
t 'o) h •, (' . I'. 
l 't•ok Hllhl 
f 'H•k, \\ , II. 
h 11l1•), W , M. 
Jl11r1•h , ,L ;\ , 
111•,• I, .• I. V. 
Clnlr, M,, l\•ln M 
t · , rlt1.c, ,•. ,i\ , 
H•,·•l.itt hlh'. I !. ,I. 
t 'u 1111l11~ll11111, 'fhul'I , 
t 'ot ll• ,\', .\ , t' , 
, '1 1"11"11111 , l', t•: 
i 'lnr k , M. It , 
t ' ,,r1u . J . 1\. 
t ' t1rll¥, N . 1', 
! ;•:~1r1{.';r, ~~1."';{• 
••♦ 1,rlln , ,Jo hu It . 
1 '11u1,. Hnvlfl , 
< ·u 1 •t11 ►rk, ,v ... 111•,, 
( '1• ,Jur, J . II . 
l"11 lll11t1, ,lohn I\ 
t 'u 11wro11, " '· ' I', 
1•,,1,.011 , 11 , V 
1' h•uo•, J . M . 
1 ,,r111nn, t •. I' • 
t 'rllh111 , 'l' .. I 
1 h•,rt•IHl•'r, 1'b~otlOrt', I •n \ lt1, llR\ h.l P1HHC lilr , A, M. lhi11h•l11 , A H. 
I h l,nt\\' , .;u hn 11 I tit l1•1ul11r l . A . 
l ),1Ult•l1, J . 1" . lilh,nrth, ,l111111 
u,•,,~"· n. •.. '"'IIII IM. 01•0, M 
l 'llltjllll'rt,\', l,ynu I 1•'11,lllll ll , o . ,I 
l>rout,t hl . A I-} , 1111\\lllli(, J. u 
! !~;;'r,•.1e:/" ·11 . "r :::!!'i;..' i,,trl1." 
I ft\'""• J1\ tii I 1ul11ry, I. .H 
l h:,,•nlf, 0 . ~ ti,•1111 11, t' \\ 
1:. ll)", (', l\f 
1:1,1,lt'. Jlrnr)' 
T?i:,•.h• t:J'. ~ .m. 
l !1l1\l' fll , 'I ClyJ A 
J'lllc• U , II 0 . 
t,' 11rg111on, N . ,v. 
l•'t•1111l111nr<', \V , L . 
l "r) , Oltl••on, 
l "1lf'rl#, J , 11'. 
1'1111, ll<"Q, M . 
1•11•111u11nn, I rn 
J,'H'tlllllll, W , I'{, 
t ·h.11,d, PRl 
Ut•Ktro(onl , u. ~. 
, :i1r1llnu So7mo • r. 
t,1'1rt111, w·111. 
,h1lh••• U. Al . 
tlrt>1•11 . John fl 
uorr, .1n111rt1, 
t ltln, llll rry I 
l1t'11rar,•, 1<:1hl 
,; ,nr, i~mH 
1,t ty,1r .I "' 
::~j~~!'.'1J,1A~e.l _t ' 












I lul, .. 
1f flrlh 
1:,11,, 
I, \\' n 
1: M 




.,. 1, . 
·h ll '1', 
'u, ,T , l;; 
-l11 11111t •l \ , l l, 
k, ( '. \\' , 
11 11 rf,• .111roll 
llur~ J I ,. 
::::r!:I 1 ,111,~ IJ , lJ 
ll1•d1 I,. 1-l , 
11 111 t • , I ( '. 
l·. 111l 1r,1>•, J , \\1 
1-'.t•ll'Y ,I UIM' llh 
t ,, l \\ttr1l 1J, N I , 
1:,1.tl•', I. o . 
1·!111.tl' I, f '11rl 
1 ·11rtl,i, I •. \\ 
f rnawlll'r, ,f , \\ 
Fir, U . \I' , 
l "roll , I.. 1), 
1•npu111rn , Jo1h It , 
1·,u rh:, 1-:, n. 
1-'lrl.hlll, I, , N 
l•t•r rh,, A. II . 
Ur1111t , o,,u. \\' 
<,Ill , U II , 
l l1"11\t1 , 8 . ' I' 
: ::;~.~ ~t•b,M°cht1,t 
t, 'ttit ax, I •• A . 
~:~·rtti::: ·:~~~.i~, 
, .............. ,., ... ,,., .. 
t,t 1111111. ll enrv 
l ,l'l~·"r Ja<'n b, 
t: :,· 1"t11t·r, \\' I. . 
l111lrh·lr.. II I !, 
'l:1111, ''l'tlf"1.I 
1111111, ~lt•t•ht•n M 
I l 1,111•t•, I•~ 
ll•·!lth•h . I ,. ll 
11 111 rh1, \\ 11lt1•r-
ll11t 11 . •r .. \ 
lhhi h1·r, II II 
Hu1rl11, I'. ll 
11u11l1ln1nr, I 
ll t.ll't•r-t , W ll 
I '11rr-l11, .I, It. 
1t,,11li1J,(1•1', ll1 •or1 
lh ·111 lrh , t ', t, . 
I I 1111P11, I•'. \I 
Jl n11, A. F . 
llt tfnHHI, J , \f 
1, ... ?11ut, W ll 
I IIIIH"r, I :1•0 , I·!, 
fl ft11•llto 11 T \ 
lli·t; I, llN\f)' p lfl.rhl , .I. It . 
l -.q,_.11111J J . 11 
llur1 0 L1, t 1,, 
1111111111. 11 . ,v. 
ltl1•, 1-:l uwr 
11!1•, N. 1;. 
,1111111 · , tlN), \\•, 
,11• ,IIII IIMIII, U II . 
,Tc•hufllun, C1 JI , 
.r ,11lao11, ,John 
,I I flnl'I, 'l' hOU1fUI 
. 1,1r, ra, t·:rnut 
.l11l111•nn, llnrry H . 
.111tu1 11ton, J oh11 1 . 
litli'h , 1'1 l,\ 
l .i lllh•)', \V , II , 
,,. llllt 'Y, fi°r('c l u. 
~~ i,\111.<'·\v~ tl .111• 
H111hn,:n, fl . }~i,:~:· J\~i.~~.' ~i. 
l.,•1uwa:, V. . 
1.,,111lhlln , Ju1111•1!1 
In•, \\t II . 
l.nmh, l~,n n 
I.ow, I. t:J 
l.1lhr1lp , A \\• 
J ,,t .. ti•r, C" C 
l ,H', II , N, 
I l •1 ► llllllrti[f'r, tr. r •. 
ll 11tl\·r r , • • A . 
1,1,,. \\' Mll••r 
ltll , WIIH:un 
.l ,111N1, n ~. 
,l ,,1111111 11111 , Monrov 
,I uJ,111111111, W 1111 11m 
.11!1m••11t, I II 
.,. IU'lt, \\'ll1011 
.loh1no1un, nnu,I I<' • 
,111111•,., 1:, I\\ llrtl 11 
I .h I riuor,,. M 1-: 
I , ,111r. ,l o h11 ., . 
l.1•11 ,111 , I". ~ -
1., n<' h , \\'. I' 
l.1•tl l 1HI, \\1111 
I, 11v to11 , M , \\f . 
1,n nh•r, ( 1oluinh 11:1 
' ' "rltn, J\ . A. J 11•r rlll, II . U 
~:~~~
1Ni: ~~~,,r(:n F . ~H'it~:: 1:0 iv 
)llh•M, ,l 1Ul\ l'I , 11trht1II , t-~. M, 
I' 
\lnuk, 11"1, M . M nJl l1 011, 1r . 
\11 rton , \Y . W , Mm1t1uh-ot'A , noht. M, 
M1111r(l, W111 , :\ltillht•WJI, ,L \V , 
,:nnh, Ut•o, " r, Mont11d~.wu, Wm , 
. ~:::[r:~:v •. 1~11):rt ~L~~•ft~.en{i'i,1 A , 
'ifur .. \.lf', All>Nt ll . , 1111tiui, II . II , 
\((lUIIU!n. ('. \V. ~lttllory, N 
,;11~ 1\1:. ;:, f,.r\~I~ :r!r.~::·., •~/:'_, •~•-
,\ln r tit1, t4 r. '' 1r, ,,- Wm IL 
MAlUIU , 11'. A , 
,11,1;111lrM"", n. J~. 
\l r''urlh)·, 1 A . 
~~:-~:;:~,~~ · C ~•(' 
\ lr t-,ndrt"'tl, \\", i,• 
\h•1'\ ~11ttlP, .I, J 
"' l,t'UII , .A , 11' 
:'\nurlllf', \I , 
HthlWOt11trr, f. , , , 
'.\t\\'lo r , M. 1'. 
.... 1,IJOII, l·i , 0 
'••n ry, Joftu 1·: 
tlrr, (' A 
1 h r•l 1) 11, ryru ■ \ 
I ' ,11 •1•. 11', 11', If 
l '••Hfl, (}1\0 , \V , 
' 1•rry, U , 0 . 
: •:.:::~:;)11, tt'h~1rtli•• 
;:~,•:t.r':.;t, <:j._.,f, ll 
1•,11111,,u, II Pnry 
:::~H:t~"· r~r:;· 
1•11, ttn, Wm , 
P1•1,.r•o11, ~•iw••II 
l'Olt•r ,u> n, Haymo,ul 
lltt 1.rtt ■ , \\'nl A 
HuHlik ... Wm . 
Unf -l uflult , \V , II 
Uni 11, W'l'r1lln11.n1 
Hunrun, J , II . 
Hltliill'\, l 1o 1. 
Ho,·. l1111 1l , J J,;. 
Ho thrt><'k, f ' .I , 
U1•n1Cltll , \V , If . 
I<• 1hr1•1•k, l ' , 
Ut•)'llfllll lf~ w. Q U:~~"::~1;,. J<1,.t~c 
1'h .. 'l'fll, \\'rll , 
ll•n-tn, I , W. 
Hol•l', W. IV. 
k.t>\'llt' llll, M1r■b11I 
I(•'~"~, Tllom•• 
RN'■", 'rl1om•• 
'.\-1•1\lltll , t' ('. 
ri:,,, , ... , ril"•· n. 
~tt'A ton , F' o1111•r 
, rhmn, .robn A 
(o1•1lnw, O. t', 
I l111r1•, ll nrv{'f 
l 1n)1w •• H. 
1'11 r1ly, P . V. 1~. 
I 1·tf'rt1n11, r.ronnrt l ,1. 
111•1<.• ri.011 , Mlk t'I 
l 'o1 t1 •r, H, \V , 
I 111,rthlll, ,l tlftlNI 
;:~;~lt'i\'~.· ·~~1:11~, g , 
1'111 Ion, M. O . 
1 linhru, Jot I , 
1·11r1111 , l{l11slfl 
I t•lrr1to11, Hrynnt 
H11 l lt1, U to' 
l1 1•ntoltl 11, It fl 
U hhl llt-1011. (' , ,\ 
1. t•)'Unit l•. ( '_ :\L 
Hll(.-an , n . 11. 
1Cnlnhnrl. li'rt•1I 
ltt•lf ... •ht1t1hl1~r, 11 r 
lt 'lllHUIPill , 8. l1\ 
Jtunf'II, \V. f \ 1!!~~ •~~r\V .Pn'~lon 
H,1•h. W , H 
):11,::"r•. \YUH• 
UH ,1 . nn11,hu• 
ICll•T• J >1. 
lt,. f'Yt1 ◄ 1ld1, Cornf'll111 
JUrh11rd11on, V, U, 
m,•i:•1. r . If, 
lttllltfll:111 1. H , 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, T:l 'r. .. 11,~·,, ~'F.PTimJU;R 19, 1918. 
I LE~MAovEftT.,ss::11ENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMEN! I LEGAL ADVE!l~l~_EM e~~ i LEGAL ADVERTISEM_!NT 
Yt•O~f'r, (.'hRI , 11, 
7.ln•u,l1rmnu, I •• 1'. 
FRED B. KENNEY. City Clerk 
.11\' LO\'t;~. 
( 111,•p 1 111,t1tl 11 1nnld d1 •1n11rt•, 
t )uc•t• l 10,·.-.d n hnhl co<1m•llt•, 
011t1 ' I lon1d n u111ni<'ttr<'1 
01u•~ l l on'd n ~,wlul l)t'l , 
(hW(\ I l(n•ptl fl l'11orus QUCl'I, 
I WHM PV(1 r growhlJ,t W0l'k(', 
' 'I'll th1• wur hrokc out. I w een I-
Now I love n Hr ,1 Cro~. nur~•. 
I l nr••lt l t-:t'ton tu .1\tl •ktnr)' \\'e t1'kl,v, 
-'lemorlal To l'•rrle Satlon. 
'l'll(' l\011~11~ \Vom1w· Cllrlsllun •J't.'111· 
1w rn1WP \tttlon \\Ill Prc<' l 11 •h·lnk:111.,r 
ro11111ni11 1u1 ur 1111, llnltJ11 F<ltntlon 111 ,v,. 
,~111ru, J(un .• 11 1 I II(' lll(' UIOI',\ ' of ( "1 1l1'1'1t. 
Nu t hlll . It will ,11,1·01" $ 1,000 tu thlR 
purprnw. 'J'lw d ty C'o111mlsM loncr will 
ll<'~<' lll t ht• fo unl II In folr the dty llll<I 
will mutntnin tt R wntt>1' e up11l ,1·. ~Ira. 
:-,'nt1011 ht.'KIIII ht•r l'tt lOOIHtl\lOHhlnJ: ('I' ll · 
t-llldt• In \\'l('hltu t11u11y ~-eur. nl[O. 
,o·r11·•: o•· El, lt.CTION , 
~Luu,· n !.!Ht •t wh,, 
r,~uu ut lhl' HIii •II 
for 1111 th•, ulor. 
kuo,,,,i tlw1·,, ),J I -
du\\ II u 11tl \\ u II t-\ •ro 1111, ~h,•rlft nt O ~<'<wln f'11u11ty ot 11.•• 
~tRlP of 1,~1orllln: 
H r 1l knnwn 1hnt I. ll C'lny C'r11.,d11r,I , 
----------------- ~•t·rrlflrY or Slrllt .. 11f lb•' t-\lRll' rl1,-t\~rl~1 
1
1







' verol years 
tit • Florida Citni 
ago 
change sc ·ured t:'Xp rt 
opinion on the f od 
and health value of 
ci trus fruit and wid 
ly advert iscd Lhesc. 
TI,i work ha b en 
so l111lpful in m11intain-
ing good pri es that it 
will b continued and 





frui t may benefit by it, 
write to th Florida 
itrus E. change, Tam-
pa, Fla., or call on 
L.A. HAKES, Mgr. 
Orange County Citrus 
ub-Eschan1e 
Orlando, Fla. 
,-.•t•i n•~Jr 101~:· lh f' fl1111 1 'l'U•'t1ll11,· 1w111i: Ille 
J 'l 1'1' 11 p \ \ OJ' 1'0Vl,"llEll-
1•'11r n1w Ht•prNu•ntn 11,·" of tlw F1111r11+ 
f'1111,rrP1J1lo11tll l )ltllrlt'l o( lhe 811\lt• o1'f1"\u{ 
t,lu In tlll' ~l~ll'·~l\ 111 \'on)!frt'H 1, I 11 ' 
l ' 11llt•1I StUll'fil , 
1,•or J\ll ortH')' nli1wrnl ,,r the :-ttntr ol 
l1'lorltl ,1. ., 
1,•or two ,lu111tltt11 u! lb~ ~uprt•ntf' ( 011r1 
11! lht' ~lllll" of l•'lorlll11 
t 'o r ,,,•o llnllrund ,•0111111l11.il1111Pr it ot 1\11• 
filtllW \l! J<'lt'lr\,ln . 
••or oat' Mr111h1•r of ll6'' I lou,u\ ot l< P11r1• 
M•t1t111h·,•" ~t the 8t:1to uf 11•111 rt d11. 
t,•or rl\'-' "\n111l )' C'omm ls!lf'Jl" r itr 
1,•ur thrftl ltNnhrr1 ot the C:nun t r u on rd 
0 1 l'uhllr I 111lr1h: llvn. 
fl" o r Ju~tl t'(' nt' th r l' f'll<'<' In nn 1I fo r 1h 11 
~~·~~::."'! J 1H1t IC'e 1)1.ulr tl : Nol . lo! .. . 
.1u";1·,~/·;,::::~::1.·~ :111 ~~i'~:1 t'~. 1t ' t 'R"0.111f. 
R11tl • 
I n IP ■ tl11Hlll \' \\ ht•rt:'t)[ I llA\'1' b1•1'i•1111I ,, 
;.~l I 1\'~Y s:~·-~'\l'i~\v:r,~~> .~~1 rt~Vtn::~·:~~~ .. ~;--ii 
Cn•1llnl, thl~ t1n11uy -f'uurth d11v o f AUlfll"t 
"· ·u . t01 ~ 11 . ( ' 1,AY r ttAWF'OHU, 
~pcrf'U'lry of 1'1All' 
1'11 t. . II . IH1trn111. ~h~•rltt 0Mt•dlll l 'UIIO l Y_ 
~1 0~ ~~Et:'lTOK 
( Fur 1---ln•I llli,rh•rs•) A1''1'F.~'I' · 
~""rtld 11 1,Pnn,y. 
A J)l)rt1n•1I t~\:ra \:.lf~k;lO)' nt .._\ U$l'Ulll \ U 
1111'1, 
,I. K. C'ON. , 
Mn7or. 
Ci!l Gt . 
CIT\ OHOIN \, (."E l(t:()Ul,,\Tl,« l TIIE to ,i,..0 1.1 •rto, -.i J\OuPr~ n u, T nf) 0 , ... 
( l Rlt \f \ "RR.f!1' C t :t)I,.. \ < Ot ~T\' ( ' O\1\U..,.._lO~ -
t : U. M "'t l' I' , S, IIU"• 
l'i~ 2t. 
-------
NOTICt': OF Arrt ... H 'ATION "t"'OR. TAX 
111':llll 
NOT ICN I R ll E1lEJl,; 0 1''11 ~ . Thnt ,v. 
l '. '1'011 ter . pt1r(' bR 8Ct ot T11x C'(lrtltlrnte o • 
t~.~ 11'1!;:;1 .~!Id %~tn1fnr~r 1t'\~~y orr,~e. 1::::i 
~,~; ;~~n~.~ \":rs~~~:u~u~0 ~n~!." ~.~i? i~rt~: 
t,·at.~ rmhru<'i't thr followlna de•rrtbe,J 
>rnH"r1y, 11tm1te<l tu l)a(•,olR County, 
,. 6 -.:--*"'' ... 4' 
So~11t, "ftn~~~• .. h ;;;;~:• IA •. urnll•Uli,, .v 
tlRTl~l~t r~~ t~~~~n;,· •~1.:,~t':.~~~\r,gite tt~ 
I h•• JUt ftlt'I of Pitt Jobn•ton. Pllll'H ■ a.Id 
1•,•rtlth.•n 1u "hllll bf" rt"dt'{•ll)P1I HC{!llrdloa to 
1nt\•, tftl d("t.'11 wlll IIKll(' thPr( on on the 
10111 1Jr1 y or fl• pt1•mhf'r. A. u . 1out 
J . I,. OVFJIIM'l'llFlBT, 
("Ji,rk t 'ln•ult 'nnrl, O■rt,nlu 'uunty, 
1-~1"tldt1. 
11\ >' II. Oullo·k. n. (', 
OltOf:K f'OR l 't lll~H ' \"rlON, 
I n t'lr,·ult l'ourt (or ttw ~,.,,,11111 J"m11r1at 
1' lr1·11lt nt th•• "''"'" ot 1-'lorhln In nutl 
fur Of14•••oln t'o ulll\" , l•1 lnrhln , I n l'hnu • 
l't•rr n .u1 t , 1 t:. \VU !!lll\r l\!Hl )1('(1 I , 
" '111,rnn, 1l 1u1hnn1I 1.1n1I Wlt1•, VII, All l'H· 
,.,,ufl t'lnh11ln)C lnt('r.1111 111 the r,n1111* In 
~!!~11:t~~:I :~~11:,:•~111.\111,1:,1::l ,\i', •~~1~1l1vr~•~t'11:,, :~: : 
1•1•111h•tl. ,, r Olht•f\\ IP Qwlcl 'l'lllt. Or• 
11.•r for l'11hllc-otl11n , 
'1.'o J\11 l'rnun• Chtlruln6(' lntrrr■t In tho 
1 ·111,111 ll1•r,•l11n fl f'r nrurlht'tl Undt>r Juhn 
W . ~yl,·1•1 r1•r, l)t"f'rnaf'1 I, or Otherwt,11, : 
1'h1' h1111 li11 In 11uN•tlo11 llrt' thf'I South lfolf 
nt 1lw , or1 h P11d Q11nr11•r of 1hr Au11tb,,1111t 
t)11nr11•r of tb,, ~n11thw1•111t ¥nnrt..-r or 8t'<'tlon 
~.:::rh ·~1 .~::11;~0;:i::~~!l~. N~s:i1,r~r•;~"fii 
llw r 11llnh1tlfll't' lff rMlnn , •nht lnnJ, lylns 
In 0 M<'f'11hl f',111111y, li' lo rl1 ln • 
\' 011 ur,, hi•rd>Y roimnnn1lt11 t n hf'r on,I 
n111wnr In lilt• bnvp Court ln thr nt>o e rn,~•'-' tlU I h<' !.?ti dn)' ot Ot'rf'mhf'r, J\ , 0 , 
\\ ttu,••• tllt1 H unnrohlr J'11m N1 ,v. L' r • 
~:,~.~:, ~~ ,i~:~~ rht<~~,?t. ~~:.0 t~·g•~~~,1 ·~t .:;a 
~:;'~)t ft~t'~~:~!g.'.:!!,e«-A. lr~trl\lSl~~bl1 tho f th 
J , L . IIVl•l llH'l'llfllM1', 
RIii ('Jprk ('heult Ollrl, 0 \" 1l l 1\ (\iuntr, 
""l orlftn. 
t N r r-utt r,,nrt I) 
,IOIIN 1'0'1 ~ O~RllllTT, 
t 'oUII t"'l f1 r 4..•uw pl 1ll11anl11 . 
'1 . f", OU'l'l ,AW, 
W , 11 . !ONO, 
"\V, c\ Jl 11M~ l~l ,I, . 
IS \\• IT :, BH~ \Vlll-1H1'101;, , I bR\14'1 ltt't 
uuto ft my bnn,1 an1I r11111(t1l to N1: o fflx 
tt•I Lfreto tba <'tlrporut~ Mrit l of thf' ('11v 
or ~t. ('IOtHI , Ji"'lorl,111, 1ht11 J:!t h Joy ot 
Auknat .\ , D 101-... 
.J K <'ONN, 
,rnyor of tbr t'l1y u( Kl . •toud, 11·1n. 
,\'l' Tl:Wf : 
J.""' r d n. K rnncf. l 'lly ('IPrlc. 
NOTI .E OF' , II l.:Kil• F'tit 
• \ l'IUlll',a Fari•n·s Ohje,•t To A: l:1.11es • 
.\ rknn•n• form rM n,•rt1~~ lhf' Ml•st• 
;, lp11t .. 1,·,,,. lrom ll'mph1R llllV\I rt•fuMe<I 
LO lpfl,.i(' In m.l to tile J(O\'(lf llftlt'tlt tor II!-\' 
OR u 1umllng pin I' to,· mlllrn•y "'l111 
ore t r11l11i11i; nt Park tklll. 'l'h<' tu rn, 
l'r,., !1,111~• 1h 1: nlt•1)huu1i,1 ~t'IU I' rnulf' , 
.M lllll"'h tlowll AlOWlug (' l'IIJ)' orHl tU.lUU' 
1w,.r:ro Jnlntr('r to lt•n\ft 1 tlu J1• work. 111 
•t1·(h1 l' to wntl'I, 1h11 olr hJoi,1. J;Hght 
lomllnl,:' pltt( ·t·~ t'I • ' ohtnllu-d t' IS Wht'r1 1 
lu thP imm1•dl11 1,~ ,·h•lnlty of Mr-mpl,114 
LBT 'l'OU■ LIY1111 U'¥a 
A alu•ti•h, alow actins Uver la ... ._. 
of many ilia; for ,OU lo be actiff _. .. 
•ood health the IIHr mulll_<llff7 .. ~
ollhebody.PUal'I LIVDPIWI ...... c.a. 
omel1ldllfully-blneclwilh....__ 
,, deanaJntdrupwhlch •=a-::. llnn up,aurllffr._. ...... 211AT __ _ 
Medeb1the m .... of ,._.'I ...._ 
) 'AOE t:JGUT ST. CLOUD TRIDUNI!, '.l'UUR8 I),\\, s•:PTt.:,UBER 10, ltl8. 
r,._ ..,,_ 0 , f ltt-1 h wll1l¥ '3~ t,~J\\Ur•I 1) Wt'\' I' n,1,th•ll~ Kl @ , whh P 100 4' h1111h• flllh1 li• .\ 111 tPr, Kl "• ''.hit•• 741 Osca.:u-L-A .. ~·""uu···N•T1•,· :•~,to:i t ·~o r t ,tldl 1,, .. ~, ... 1;~ .·-ii::· .·111 -. ~·-., ,;·,--;;r.;;,lr,;;:;:-·,--,.m;,m;,e. m m ,,-.;. 'l': ...... ': . ! ~,.•~10.....:... ,:·, .. : ~ U ., , nl 'l'h tllllll"' Ji ran ••fl h. l • w ,,hlt1• :t!U \rlhur ,Jo b11•1111 , hi 11111111•1•, colur,... Jl1•11r~ ll1rn11ril \~1 I rttU(htlllt I, • h •• 
It : BK .. l" I ◄ hlltlh, \\bll .- :t:1 0: \\ 'lb ,, 1; u,a.•1u1 "'vo lt•~ . l,l,i11u . whll (' :-.0.! \\"lllh1111 ,t u 11 1t•• \ 1'1•r . h.l~ ~ 1 • ,"hl\
1 MEN REGISTERED :,:,:_;_; \!'1\ \lil li1,in M,int•, liu•11 l" ,,Mlf•, 3!\~ l't•r,h1 Hrnum. 1.;:1-111ln11111•1•, l'uh•rt•tl. ~,O:l tl ti,•ttr Ponr,• llollllu,m11rlh , ,I l .• ~,:j•1 i itr 1.• l 1~ 111111 ll i1trl., h. h, "hit,~ 3:.U (O t>tHJlt\ Vbe I l11lh1r. Lo ko , •• "hlh•. r.Ol J11n11• lh•nr.> ~111llh , ;\11rt•t m~e1'1, " 1 1' 
, .ilb.ll: ~•• ,, 1' 'II HI 1 l <4 tl lnt .. \\ hlh. :t:t, ,l u hn U,•11rv 1'1 u ho 1h J.okNIPt\ Whitt• t'iO,") (h•urw:1• l?tthrt,•I r,:ll'fh•,•. ""'" • "llllt•, 
., BusiDes~-bertel'S~--
:~~ .li• k n u; :t~ 11 11 ~ 1 l •11 11:rt h. ,,bit<' :\:Ill , l ll k t' l l h :--t 1U''.\ , J,uk ut11-.•, \\hit,• :"i,iHl ,l; mll ,tt1t'I\ , li llt huuu·t• t• ,~hlt• •• 
l ",l \ hHH'U~ I 
1 
,, ~ti 1 ,;, \ii 1'l lll "hll1• t.lT 11011h.'I \\ r h ~ h •r lh1111\\r111ht , l ,u k , \\hi ri07 lli•1111h• .)lullh1tt 1't•1hlt•r , Klttt1lm ., \\hllt• 
\\ llllillll *
tlh.
' lll ~ •~, ~ l hutlm \\hilt•: :ct.., l ' Nllili \llll1ur11 t :tlrl1i1, J,ul..,H,Pt•, whit~. t'ltlS \\'111111111 \111rln111 I, llo1H1l1u1, Kl11, ,, hlli• 
,, Juhn Jaml' "' Uher ' h . l llu ., ru lo rer1 . ti.! l;1,11 ra,;,• ,1~1.\1r, ' •~, ,1~ ' I h "hlt1.•, :t.10 , l 1•>1'4 l' li1.•mwct , l.ol..o~i'•'· toh•r1•1I riou \r1hur l•l r11t•tl l10111 •,.r1111 , 1'-'~"' · "hltt• 
"':.? \Vft lt <' r Slm tHI, KI H lmnu.1 .. , ro l o r tl. tiil \\lllln 1111 ~•\ H'• 1.•,r ;,/ 1~ 1 ,i, lnt \\hit •• :llO' ,h •ff lh.1 1,uht, Luko»,-.•, t uluretl l'\IU lh•rt l,1111),1'\\PII, S1 , l'l11111I , \\bh,• 
.l nt· k J : m n r y li ht 111\UW(\, co lo r l'll , 17 1 \rth u r, ~~~:;:u- 1~ ;;:~IUIIH·,· \\hltt•. 'I ll IUIIHlil t,r1'\' II , l., 1kww1• r11l11r,•1! CHI J.l) lliif ,J,•nrnw l h•lilllll),I' , ,, ~11~1111 , \\ l,~llt•, 
I lt Ulh' r C'o hh, 1,1 lmnH •. >ei, i;-n lo r~tl lj'1 1~;.~~,/.,1:,:~r \ 11~h1• r lhH•i'II, " '""· "h l1t• :u ~ l.t•t• W r11,,•r, l.11k11 I '1•0!11r•1l :\ I:! t : 1•ur),1'1 l)('\\ t't l\t•\ , 1.1111µ:h1111111 . I In . 
.,._~,- \\ l\ll1llll Jl ;.t \..,•1·, t, 1l1illnu1t,, L'll.l t 1.J, l,H s I t t ' tl1l h htilhlllU•t' ~b llf' :u ,; \', l1I l' ,1 \\ 1•11, l. 1, l,o .., ,'t, , 11 lt•r1•11 " ll ti o 
"'0 " 'tlll:\ nl ll l\llC'I\C' k h. l ll IUIIUt'I', 1~01or.--d Iii' t,,hn ,t' \ Ul ~l ; H ,u I . "hl1 ~• tt 1 1t1111,• ◄ 1.llt h•l o ll ~llthlll l, lfllfl , t•11lt1r1•1I l"ll :1 Ho y l ltl\\/tftl llrluk, 1,11111ln1111t•1•, \\hit,• 
( 4~ 1,•tl .:.' ':..:":..:"::.1.....:;.l'";;..":.:......;'..;.I __ _ LITTLE ADS THAT PAY 81.G 
C/aaa/rled advertlaement• 1111 oonts per I/no (•l"lil µ., ;,., 
typ , uount •I• words to tho line). Payable In advanoo . 
.. , ti , 1'b,,11rn ~ l11 111 k ll11' J ... , h.t .... ro lo red . I i ' ' h rll'lll l•l11\r t ',1 11111 •l ~~I II I ,' . "hie. '\1 11 1,•111 ,1 11 \ldh•t• h:\M,.h11111t•1•, 1'1il11ri•i l :i t I 1'jll)lll II ll)' rll '11111•1,11\P, l, l11Ml111 ' \\ 11111• 
:,, ,,n l lo h' k l,1 w , ld,.l ttt llll'' ,•olorcd , 171! "'"'.,"'' :: ,:•;~;:::: : " \
1(1., :::~,.,:, ,; hit•' ;ll; ~,rl ,Iott,•• • 1'. t••lmttto•••• 1•11lure,I •, 1:. \ll\1 ,111,• l h lw l11 A)l1•11 , l;i •~huu1o•,• , whl1:: • , 
,n Co r lh• ll:ilph 1t nw11r1I. l, hc~ .• ro l o r t' ll I'l l ll 11r 111 I I I l i,: 11 l!I, I h1.i \m \\hit,• :, , .., ,J \•1111 J,1h111to11 , h7lti1~immi•t•, ••1ilor1•1I. r'i lU Jnl'uh ll nrh•y " ,111\••r . 1, li,Mlrn .. whll fOR SAll fOR RENT 
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l lu whfl, --4~ Jn f'Jlh ,h•iin,1111 , ,rit1i11 l~t,., ,, hh•· . 1111 ,J.,,. 1,all111: h ,•r, h. l .ii l111 11w P whl ll· •,j·• l.l i· ,H lhn 11 ,11,·1•11 Ot'1 l w1• 1'1" • \\ hl l •' · 
h. l 111 "I"' l: nhl'rl H.••1411•1 ,Ir l\.1"'11111111111•, w hlll• HH I l)·d•· l :, l nltt ll ll ti 111 . l, l,,...11 n .• \\li lt,• ,~,i j \l t.·n ,Jo h n \l 1, 1· Jl ,111.1 11 ,t h , l,l 1t~ .• 1'hl1,· . 
~~;! J\;:;:::1,:/ 1;~1~,:;::.11. h ~~:::l1::~~:. ':,;al;·;. ~;ill ( 'hnrlt•y ll ull ll rht..:,•r• 1'\t~ .. . hll•• !tr.I l•'rltt H 1rl11·r l{ li11i11111111,•, \thltt• ;-,; f ,l u h ll l.1 •w l• (i\·• r 1i1 1r1•,1 l, \l .. 11, 1,,-,,h lh•, 
1;;]\\ '1111,uu 1,,1\\ 111 I 11111, h ~11lm1111•,•, whit,· :!IO lto,t:11• ~•·I lh·!I, h. l ~IIIIIIH·••, ' ' hh,• 110 .luh11 , l ,11·l.k ◄ 1II, I, I i'll1111111•1•, 1 u l11 rP1) , 11 ,1 1 lu r h•v I l1tr l rlll1.rt U rl &t l(t ·r,s. h h1• "Id , 
H•> , Ii,,.;,. lll•ll•r,I t ;t,11 0 K t.•ltn , whi t ,· ,11 l' 1l r l '.1111 S ;l\·11••• K l,-lntttil·••• with,•. 111 ll ur .. 1,1 1•,.-11 \\.,,,, I. ill. h l<Ml 111 ., n ltl t ,• ~,711 .l u h n ° \ l1•1• c•t,r~ l,l ••l1111,0, \\Ith •• 
J!"1o1 lh\l► b \ ltuol J ,.•,1111. 10 aim \\hit+· :.! I.! l 11h11 I: 1 1,1\' h i-. 1111111,i• , \\hit,· 1· r111l,. n .. t.1r J1111r11l1.rn11. K h111 .• ,, llltt'. ,
111 
t 'h.indlt1 II t l tf1·• "-11111111• r ..i. h i!>$ \\ hl1 1 • 
1:'t4 ,\h·l.und,•r ~11 11 , Kl1i1 .. lt111U1't. ,,hllt1 :.!f,I \l .1rrln \ rn,11.t h .l .i•l11110 1•1 , whit e•, 11.t 1; ,1w.1r1I Hld1u,I Uro11i.u11, 1\. 1-i. " 111 1••. ,"I i h:lrltr U:1 , - 1'l1r l, l ,,111~1t111 111. l' l.1 ,.,h i 
l,.-~t 11,,r.ttl , , . \ lr,1 1'01,1, 1\ 1, llu111,, "hit, , .!ll .,J,111o ~• ,J,1 k 11• Kiu.r " llui111 1 whll,· 111 .f 1,1q,h \ \ ',1,t, ':',1d,,·1, 1, l,.,t, \\h lh• ;1711 \ 1l•1li•h J, ,,,. \\ lt·P. '"" 111111 ,o1 · \\hll i• 
1;;11 1 ·1111r1, Iii 1-'lo y,I 'l'I"', J..;:I Im . hlt t' :!I., J11"1111 :,,iH,: \f 'II H Jyil, KiK hum,,., , Whitt• f 1;, , 'lt11rlf1• ll 11r1·l1, 1,J .. ,.111,1111 ,•. rol,,rri l ,..,., .1 drn I l :1111 ll 11111. l'\1!1 111 1111 111,.1•. ' ' bft11 
1;;7 lli·un- )utrf" 1,1 ~,.11,1111•••• , \\ b it,•, :!Ill rr ,111 k ll )r1111 \ 111..,,, 1\1"' 11111111,· " h l l P I IH , , .,or\l'.4' Th111uui,, :-:111,,wlt.11 .,, " h• w h l!, ~ .. , 1 \\ 1111 1111 1 ll 11 \\ •• ,\rn o l1I, h.1.-•1 u , t\h ll 1• 
I"'""- )t tlu~t f'Olll Jlh,·11, b J,.,..J 1111111,•. \\hlt1.•, :.!Ii \\ llh11r \l .1rll11 f,,ltlull. li l ,il111 , \\hll+• . f l i "' ltu,111 l\ ltlll, l\l• ., h11111 1•• •• 1•,d,1r,•• I ;-• .....i l•' r :1nk "'i l t •·)' Lt"tllu•lh•r , l,I MNf lll ., \\hll 1 
ljO-K IHltnru , Jubn 11 ,a, 1' luJu.uu1,1,, \\ lllt1• :..:I IL1rt\\ lllt> { 'nr1wll11 .. , P•••·r I ', t•ult ,n·,1 I I"' \ h1t1 11 1•I 1,1 11,,- I, I~ l11 Hu 1-..•, r11lo r t> 1I. ·, ·t Th.1klu·r ~m lth ,Ju lrn•11n . Kl • " "hit•• 
I t'ty,f ,, \ ,·ilfl•11i, J<l,o,l tu, \\h it,• :.!l!I \f,1rk 1'Jllll.'.\' P 1•1 r l',1rk, 1·nluri· 1I ll !t \\llll~tn ll1rt l1• S, ·1tnr, h l.clil lll ., \\h lll :-.. ,1 U urt 1111 Wt•l1h \ nu .. , 1,la ln1 \\hltt• 
101 Illppo lyte Oa rr lrri-, K l 1lmWt'C'1 Wh itt" . ~•;,o ,,1111 :--1,,r~~.· ~t f 'luuil, '' hi t• · 1-'0 .h •NPfl h 1! 111•) H.1t11 ,1 J~ ltt ◄ l mmr,•, \\ lll h ,._, <h•o r vi- tillinu rP ~ullh 111t, h. l•c, whit •• 
11,:! ltnt,·rt ~lllto11 i;,·rn , Kl ,. el rn., \\ h ltr. :.!-i i 11t• l 'ur,•~t II.ire \ 11r1· 111 • ~t'P. ,ihlt•• 1.! 1 \\'1111 11111 \ lll11r, ~ I 1 fo 111I, ,,h l tP . •,",1~ t:, o r Jt1• H11l1, h Un,•111011 , hi .. 11 ,1 , , • hlt" 
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;.:1.•1 ll1•r111111 ,lohu d1111l 1l1, l .11 11~11111 11 11 . 1.11; t fu• \\ lllbm~. Jott , t 'luud, ,·11l11r,•1I l:.t ll ll i• ttJ,i m lu l•f• H1•11, St t 'l nt1+l. , -. hi! +• 
I l.1 '\ hll•• 1:1i ,Ju• 11h .J 11 11\11r SI , ' 11111•1. ndur1•, I T llO.! 1·11 r 1 l•:1h,,1r ol I 11rl1Jnll, 1-'I ( ' luui l uhlli•. 
w l11l;,1 r srnR0 11 . \\' hut IIUHl you t.o 
t'OH l,.\L.>-'l'lfl'1111.1· 111 1111<1, l'h l' tlll, , ff ,,., Alli.Ire I' . Rl'O nt Tri bun 
. \ <h it•,,,_ 1111, 11 111, ,:1 . ( '1011<1. Fi ll . tr 
1-' t.H( ~.\ 1,1•: l•'l ftt 'l II H<' n 1.;i ,.;nod lnnd 
111 1,, 0 111llt•M ot ~t. l 'i.011d: ~ 01HI l\\1 1 
l'l l OI'.\ ' d\\1,.•11 111,c. h111·11, 1•hlt 1kP11hnlll'e. a 
hol'~ :-: , :! pln,, 1-1. l IWtH',\' lun,ht'I' \\lllit1111 , 
t l\\11 ·"'1 1UI t' lllhl l))'• l ll l) lt llJ,U,O'; :.! 1~ lh'l'l'"'-
1 r 1ht• 1111111 I in 1•ulth11111tm. .\ n\ol 
hu1·J.:11l11 Ir hOUjtlH t11r <'Hich Ul 1111\'t\ 
\\'rit e• ,\ , It . M ., 1•111·,, th,• '1'rlh11n,•. :.! If 
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\\ ,\S11 t :I ( :011(1 1·ook 111111 hnt11>11 •b.l'Pll· 
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ruu111ul11 . \ liu1~1d11 1•rk11 "Ill 111..: 1111111• lilm•. 
fol' l11111u1dluh, t,tnh• ~l<>t.·k ltl( •Ut1•1l ht ll t111tl11t1ol'll' I'~. ~I t'lornl, )lnr h 111 • 
111tt.' .. r th" l11h1.f lH\\11 ➔ in Florldn : out , l )r11g Hlort•. l\l""Ml11u111•<.•, Oe1•Pol1 
(0111' ollh ' I' tlt•u~~ll"I"( hi i 'titlllt,\~, 0111.,• Jih rtl'llltl<')', tr 
11111• uthl'I' 111 dlJ . l'l1ont.·,1 ror tttlh ' 
1,t1lod dnt•tot· rn t·tim l' I u Flm·ldu 011cl 1t,11 
)tflild husltw .. p,e rtt llll\'11 , \I n " _ltllf JU'(' • 
t•1•lp111111 drug~t~i. 1·,•~hu1\red 111 4-'Jnri • 
IIH , "110 ('Ill\ 1111111111,!P r1r .. t - t• l11 ~ ◄ drlll! 
..-tnl't' : l'illllll~ 1111111 11111 nr llrnft II L:'t1 tit• 
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~u1t11ll1\ ('HU,r nt th1• 
l!'lol'ltllt tt11r11wr 11111 1 RltWkmutt, 1>11 11 
lleht•tl Ill ,JIi i ~ "'"' Ill,•. 'J't•ll 11tlo11t 
ll \l t'" lo••k rulHl11g, dulrylng, ,,,,ult ry, tit 
r11 frull 111111 1n11 ~11111: : l\\kt• n wnnth 
ut M c lh'r )l'llr; 1111,~• )l'11rs $1. Ooly 11,,,. 1, w·k 1111t1 ~<'IH•111I f11r111l11g 11111lf'r 111 
lh 1-l lHlt •, \\' dl(I IOt l ~ Xtr 
I \\'01 '1.U Hl \ 11 e 111 111l hn11 <' 11<•11r Ill, • 
l11Kt1 11t :-(t. <11outl lu ••utoi.\ \, Al"lnl{ 111"' 
t 'OK ' \l ,F: OK TR.\OF. ,\ fh·r •l'lll'II lll lllt' rro111 11t1,1orri,-,, 111111 NIii!'\' • O r 1 
hol1"44.' oft lllilo 11r. llflt\\t't'II 11 111 111111 would lm.r n 10 1 1111d h11ll1I. l\ln~t hi' 1t 
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lkU \ 11 ,I,, ·\', ,, llii, 111 l 'ru h .\ , :,,q t'I "hll • 
111 ;.•, I u hn ,14 , ,,,. , I, l1ul1tlll1t-i'. r ulortttl, 
ll!id H u ht>rf J;1lw 1t r1I l ,t't '. !'(I t ' l1 1t11I , "hll •• 
llt li 1'11r1h ~111111, Kl , .. lut11l , t• td 11 r1 •11 
UH,-.. l ' lllfur1l C1nh11rt ·III , t-ll l ~h,1111, f'1'1 11 r , .. 1 
ht • ll1•111lr1, ,111 Wllllrt111• . P'I f'lo , t•11l11r, ·1 I 
n;o H••n111n '' '' " hr, ~1 t ·1n11tl. t·nlor1 •1 I 
n11 .,. runic 011l1o11111 . ~f ( ' lou,1, ,·oh1r,·1I 
07.! \l llh1r I lu rrlll, I'll ('loud , ,•olurt ·tt 
on ,\\'ll lln111 ,,\IP nntll'I" >' h nrt, I'll f ' , t ' III IH 
!Iii .l o111ph UH,·111, t-lt Clollil, f•tJlorP1 I 
f\j > tf•hl,1 11,>1111 I, l111•l111m••fl rul11r,•11 
lti:-1 l'oul l:!1n111cu, ll rtllfl(•I , 1', l1tt1l111 , \\.hilt• 
, . , , 1111111 .1it1111111 llnrlu1r , Hr ' 'luu,1 , \\ liltP 
o;, t,;nmut-1 \\'111111111 \ ,11111..r, ~11r , , ·ul11r1 •1I 
117!.I 1l t1 1,Cl111d tl 1t11,lrllf(1• l 0 11,l1111111, Nur ., \\ hi. 
l►'--O - \l t1rlt111 l .. 111hrr 'l'l111l11II Z\nr , \\hllt• 
u., 1 \\'llllllrn flnlllu 0111, , ,l r1 ·11v1 ., ,•o lor•••I 
.._:.! llt•r1?l n l l ua,;h llull , ~ 111 10t1•~1•1•, "llll•1 
11 •.f u,11, \• ,1u, S,, irt t .. ,:; ' !l r " ' hJI• 
r.: 1 l·'rn11k 1>11r111 1111,1 1.1111 11. , tt r .• "hlt 1• 
IL,~, lhi\ltl 1,ltf h,, , ur,•11n 1·11, 1·11 l11 r 1•1 I 
,~,n .. , ,. 11 .,1• w 1• 11 1l 11r1 I, ~~ro 11 l)H1t11 f , I 111 , "h , 
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iOd R " ltlH 1111 ,.., h1•11111111, 1111•1 ~ hll ,. 
707 nllJ r1 h I 11r.,1 n 1hlll1H\\ .M W, 11.1 ... hll ,•. 
711, '1111h S 111HO II 11rnw.-" , l•lu , 1'hll • 
700 II :,(!'lkr l\. 11 111111•,· IIJ,1, "blt 11 
1 lU t '1•11h 1111 HtlH••l , 1\.,.1111111\ lllt•, 4·ol 11 r,·i l 
711 1111 I,. 1-: 1111 ,11, L. J{1•n,.u a, Ill , \\hi!, . 
'ii~ 
'' I • 1· \\ •' ) 1 ' 11111l+lln , K,•1u1111\ llf1•. whit ,• 
Tl~ u1111 ·il \\ l !11hnt1klf, K1• n ■ n1n Ill•• h lf , 
711 >·:11111•1 ~ltlr f\ 1•111111nlll1•, \\ bit• 
711' \11 k tJ . llo t 1t1 1, I '""ltn1n , ·1 wh11,, 
1 11} 1\' 111111111 \I 1411111h, h 11111111th 111" hh •. 
q17 IC 11fll'rl \\ . l 'hllll 1111 . K, ,nttn• , Ith•, " hl1 ,, 
71 ' H J t•w•IN••fl , 1"' •111111•\ 111••. "'hlf,, 
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7~ 1 Joh11 h rl'hun111~1111 , l\ 1•11111111, ., ,~ 11111· 
7••·· l'-l .1 h II l•'1•rf 11•, l\.1•1HIIIII\ Ill.-, \\ hlli' ,~, 
7·•, 
\\ nlln , ,1 11 l 1hllllfl1 , l\1•1111uH hlt .-
i:a:, ni 1'"lth t, h .t·1:ana,-tl1 : n hlr, 
t 'h nrh·" 4' '\r1111l1I l, r 11111tM\III hh r 
7:! ll L• ·t• Jl11 0, 1 · 1•11 ,111 " ' lllt1 , 'I\ hlt i,, 
r27 .. ,.,.roy Jl 1411h1111k . h1•111111H\lll1•. ,, hit ,• 
i:.!~ I J,11rnl1I H1u o1, l\.1•1111n1u•lllfl , ,,hit , 1
H•r t ll :Hl•·11!i11r _.: ' 1Jlllt11n. f. ou~ li 1:1 ... \\·,1y:n1n l111ild -., , 1•1, , 1d. r•1l11r11J •i4 1:t Fri·41 \l i l'l,•lldn d , '-1 t 'l11111 I , \\hit ,, 
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1'11• , ,1l11r1·1I. 
1:, l11l1 1'11.1111•,t ,J11n ld1111 , ,1r 1,d11t1•1I 
1.u,·l11• l 111 1111r ,l 11 r 1h111, ~ nr, 4•uh 1r 1•1 I 
l•+h ri '\l •i!I , '.'\ n r , u111tMN', 1•11 l 11r111I 
't-'0 l.1• 111 Mti• fl hfolUI, l\i •IHIIIII\ 1111•. "hlt 1 
'i'.11• \\ 111 11• I l,ir11 1w t. )\.1 •111ui 11 , Ill, •, wh l1,1 
i ii l 1'0 111 lt.1 r r h1 h• ·1111 1udll1• ,,h ltt 
)rill -wPeh prny,1r llu'i 1l l11,1,; p,·,•r)' \\'1·4 1· 
111 rd u)· p\· 11l11~ ut 7 ··~o. <•1u11l11ru·1l t,y 
001, 111' '111• l1r1•1h,.,•u . l 1,11 or•• l11\·lf 1· I 
t, alt, nd ttll tl1 1•rr l1·1•-.. H.1111 111 . ., 11 
[1u 1t. J \ \I~~!-- "I l'- 1,1:, l 'u .. 1ol' 
I h l :~ll \ I~ IU \ lllR(II 
1!,l,1 • , 't 'I• nl . . . . . ~ -·~o Jrl 
I 'r, :H~hh11: , , • • lfl t~) U m. 
1'J,rl inn 1.11d1 •11\or ••••• , . 1J ;:1o r1. m. 
I :, .,elthttl .. . • .. .. • .. . • 7 ::in 11111. 
\if 11n d tV OHi 111,.; '-t,11 ·i ol 
11 •11 fl' t ,·11·1• ••••••·•••· 
H·1· .I 'I'. 
\I L ll!Olll ·r (II Rfll 
IIJ;' ' ' ·J • I . !I '.~It 
I r .1• .. , 111 :n rn. 1 i1l i .. v, p , m. 
.r11ul Jr 1.11, ·1 ,1·t 1., .. , ll+' ., L •• :1 IHI 1,, w. 
1•,Jw1,r lla IA •rt ;:11 11 , •,, , • ti ::11 J). Ill 
• •111 ... r •tlu~ ........... 1i •:~o p . m 
' r.c,{'r "! • 1 .. ' .. . ";'•"''' • .,, . 
f ,1dl•• ' ,\Id :-:•wlt•t y 211 I 11til I 1, 1'11 • 
1
1or Ju ( flt•h J11011tl1 , , • • • .! ()O JI ti\ , 
\\~fllll,111 1 J 111111. :OIi l1ttrJ11')' • O(.'l1•ty, 
,ti I lmr tluy . , :.! hO p. tu. 
1 f(fi. iul B11n111 I I Tw• du\' Ii :!:0 t•, 111, 
11ulny ·•·1,rn,J Hu·1nl :.?ud Tn1 • dn y, 
....... . .... . ......... tl :~11 p . " ,. 
1;, \\11rth L,Putc1;11 f111 1111- ~ff ting r- rf. 
" Il l' • , • , • , •... , • , •• , , , . , 7 .(JI/ 11· ut . 
1:,,w,,11h I.,·11.:111' ·,,dal 1·011rth l!'rl• 
t'hy •••••• . ••••••••• 7 ::io ,,. m . 
FOR SALE 
1' t:S -.\ C' lm 11 \R\I ; :;.JWO\I 
IIOl -..~;, f'l R!\l l-, llt, 11 : O. \ 
<,OOU no.u, : t ].\lt TO /o,'I'. 
t l ,Ol U ; OOU "A'l't.:11, SO Ii ,, 
sn n Jscr ·o: O)it: F1u 11' 
1 m ;Es, IJtJAfU"(; . \\ Ol LI• 
S \(Klt' I ' t.: FOK Lt;l,i, 'I' ll\', 
$800.00 
n,- i,OJ.I) HEt'ORtJ El..,I' , IG. 
~O TR.\Ut.:, ; C SH . , EE 
MydaWlmpy 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
111.111. l l,1, whll1•. Ill \ rth11r lt 1•1 l 111a11, St. 1'11111,t 1·11l ,,r1•1 I tit1H 4'hi\lt11r111 11).1I. 1--t 1' 1!1111I. \ hlf•1 U:IJ 
~•• I 11·111 l h,-r,.it t1-t f llrol,11 1 11, li \u "hlt. • 111 .\rl lt11r 111·!11111111, • t, t 'lu~,1, , .. f, ,., ,I 1.a 1, l•; ih, 11r \ 11,.I In \l 1l'll't' "'I l 'l11 11d , "h it". WI'-' 
~ill ,1111.1rd 1, rl'i,\ H,it,t, 1,1 1111 , ,1111 1•0 IL.! l•" 1,t11k \\'d4h , SI ( '1!111,1. 1•11l11r1•1 I, hll l 'l.1 r1 ·11,•; f·!IIU •·l11 1111111\mt•·r. ~ , l ',,\\ h , .. ,-, 
i1~ \ r1l11 \ I n h:hl , l\t·11 :111ulU,1 "hl1 1• 
7:1:1 • I ~ Ir • q1hr•t1M, )\,1•11 .1111rn ll/1 •, "hlt1•. 
..:ii \\ .. 11l1r J ,,,,. l lr-iu"''" 1·1 t1III' "hl 11 • 11.: \\"IIJl.1111 l 'r1w11111 T .n,1,11 st , • , \\l1l1• • 1,.1! 1 .111 1111 1·1111 11111 !'-l1111111111>1t, ~1 1·1 , \\hit • . ,~,
1 ~~ Jubt •1 1111,,y \dm t• \'.111• l' I! "li11·.._ 111 1i,11t,r .. \11g11 .. r11<t l'•"'I .~t . t 'I \\!11!1• lll O l o lt11 lt 1•11l,l11 \I l,1111•. I t 'l1111,l," h ll1• ll!I' 
,, lr-,tn ll 111r,r 1 l1•f1•1• 11. 11k1tl~hl I\ ., Ii 11.i 1, ... Jri:'1• \tllt1111 tf 1ill, "ii t 'lu i.tl \\ ldt 1-, hl l 1' 1!111111111 l ,lllh•·r \\ llltf'r :,I.I i 1 , \\hlt 1• 1,\tt i 
J 11 11 11· \Vlll1 1\111J1, '\ 11r1 u11Uf'1•, 4•ol11r1 .I 
f'll1irlh· H •••>tl tt mk li ·)' , nr \\ hll 11, 
\\ 111111111 ( 1111111111•11 r n1 .\ , 11r , rnlnr1•1I 
.rvhu ll 1•11ry H11rru 11 111l '\ .1r n1l11r111 
l 'r1•1 I ll• mn r ,I :,,111,1rt :\ ,tr,. 1·nl11r1•d 
\ 11, lr• ·" ,f 111• k 1t1111 1;,· 1u1. 1H , \\ h lti •. 
lt 11.,llln ll o llo\\11.\' W l11~ln111 , :...:11r 1·111 
\ Irr, •I \ l(11 r1 I O r l ,11 11 111. J,'l.1 , I 11h1r,·1l 
Lutll•·r Jou,,,., , n r1 ·1H1 •H•, r11l11r ,I 
l 't'f1•r H,,ui.11, flrl 1tr1 1l11, l 'h1 .• 1·11l11r1>tl 
\\'n" h lf 11r 111 r, flrl:1 11, 11 1, l 'J,t, n•l11n1 I 
Uu11 l u11 l.1 wt•. O rh1111 ln , l 'lil 1·0J , ,r, ·1 I 
I J111ir:llm \ llll ,11 111t, ,11,1.011 111 I lit , , , I. 
i •l 
1111111•11 H. ·,1101• 1 , 11 , K ,•111111 \I ., hi, ,.. 
t '11r111•llt1• 1; I •I• •·t t•II, I ••11 f'!ll,1 w ht ,-
l t1lln11 \f \ l urll ,1111.1 l\• •1,1 111, \\'hl l e 
111rh·\ H lf111li), I 1111111 .. ,11111 whll,• 
\ 11-,1111 111 II H111<41 l1•11 , t, r-111111•1" \\' h ltr. Jil \rll111r :'\1 !,11,11 Urr,1111,11 l, htw .• \\hlt 1 , 1111 lt o l,n1 l l lllt•rr Ha11w ·r. t'l 1J11 d Whll, HI:.! \\'1 111 1111 Hrli•k••r l.1wl1i1, P.I t •, \\11111• •NI 
.!i"' 1111 1th lt tl)' h \l.1 ) hi hnr11·,·, \\hit••• lf7 rt,• J:,1u0 St , 1·1,,u d , \\hlr,. m;\ fl n rrl "HII \ , f ',1l1h•, ~I 1'11111111 \\lllt 1• lo.l't 
.,:;,i l'r1111kll11 \ li•l•·uun 1111,Ji. Ji'!•I'! \\l1U1• 11, \l11rt 11r ,,, :,t1 1'J11111J \\hl!t· 11 11 \I ~ll h i>ll Sh1111J1 .._, l 'l111111, \\hi!•• m,q 
j ' I 1.,1 \\ 111111111 h 1 11111111\ ll lt• 1·olnrt1d 
1.i,.,r ,. 1"h 1• ' "r ll ru11li11 u. I 1" "hit• 11!1 '1'11111 11 ,1111 11 , .. ,,1 ~,11,11 ... r;,:, i , • .• ·,till••• n1·, .\l i•,.1111b·r 1111•"· 1 , ·11111,I , , hi t • i OO 
\I , l:• 1, .•• lllot I licMl1t.1lll'I \\l1II• 1,,11 1;,,w , , r ,,111111,J111n, "'' , ·1, ,111I 'Whlli HM .1111111•11 1:1l "11r, I , 1,i.1111 1,r. SI • . , .. \ hll i HI 
ill! 
i 11 
t !1111 11,• .\111111111• lt nplt•ln. t'I i • l\ ll l t f'I. 
I 11H·l1 B r.1•1 !a rt\\• I I a l 1tll ' r 1l11r 11. 
\\11 1 1t cr,r llt ,u JIL h i•• 1'" 1111, 1."',l llurl l,l111"r I I lrl•k, :,;r 4'l u11d whlH• •i ii H,1( 1• \ltl ,1t1hrhll11 l'i,I 1" 011 11. \\ h it,· j lH 
1
111 
1 1111 ~11 h t• 1111111,.,, "ldh• I:',:! l"r,•,l,·rl1·k IJ1111l1•i •, I l'lut11I , '!\hit, • til:i.. Fl•r r l,. H l,h,1r1h t,,t 1'1•11111 , \\ h lf• , ':'O.;I 
Hr, ,,, '"T \ 1'11 •I I+ •r 1',erl,: 111lur,·,I 1."'0.:1 111,111,•r ,li1Pk111111 l it••• -.., 1'lu11,I. w h ll•·• 1110 4'111\1 11 l' 11rl.,,r, fH 4 111 1111 , ·hit, •, iOI 
ir" J , r I ' r 
1,, "• i 11r1y l111 r 1•1r r-1f11r• 1 
\\ I ,., 1rl"' J1"''t" l'1rk 1nluru11 
,\ \ i t "J, ,r,, 1,1. 11 ... .. 1'11r-. I ) nr d 
\\ I lun Hr•H\11 , I• •r J'trk 1111.ir ti 
'•• /'11irll '" fl.111k ot 11,-.r I•, rnto,.,.,t 
IA1 d :\ l1•rf'l1t1rJ1 •II 1, •. , r P'. I ol ,r, , , 
\\,tJtr,r 1\ 11 1!,r 11,,,r f' trk rul,r I 
\ 1 I 'J 11,, J'r1111kll11 K1·n,1 rl• k , JI fl , 1•111 
I 111 M .\11111111 llr.urnt 1'11uq,lwll ,,1111r. 
t-t111n H:11J1 r l 111q,l,.,II, • ,1h,r1•• I 
\11 llttil 11 ,,lmr• 1 n 1q1h1•II t"11fnr1•1 I 
l ilf!H N 1; 1,-,.,,,r", 1'11111 1,h••II . rulnrto•I 
1'rr,t ~111.11 1. • ·11111, t,1 II. 1 nl•1r, .. 1 
ll1• f1r)' l,11r ... 11, .. lh•, ·r lf•'f I , h.1 -' '41ildLt! 
\\ 111111111 I lllld1111 Hr 111 1111, hi ,..\\ hll1 • 
J.1111111 l l 111li1,·• l.i111lr•r. 1,111 "1111 '-'hi!,. 
,l.11111 " l\.lril.1 111111 MlnK~lf iry. I\I" , whlti• 
'l-trl,11, l 'rt11d11 J.,111l" r 1,1 • '., whlL•• 
l11ll11ot :-.1 , . ..,, HH"h111111 , •• 1•11lur1·1I 
~:hi> 1, h.11,1111 1.1 111h, li l101l1111111,,, lllt1 • 
::oi \\ lll1rnwr11hy ll iir+ ly l ,11 11tn l\h•, "hlt1 
:iu, \\ lllli1111 .\lihnn nurr111Jllh'I , l'l.lt1 • " h lh• 
~: t~I ./uhu ,\ IM1flllt l1•r Jlr1t11 .. 1, 11 l 'I••, "hJ, .. 
·.111 1,lll,1•rl f ' hl111IHl111, 1\1 •llnm1•1• t.:11lor•·•I. 
:\11 , ,,,.,1 ;n11tb. J(l,01tmr"M' . 11,1t,r,1I 
:ti:? fh·11J1u11ln t' r11 11kl111 If , rr,·11 h: 111 • "hit , 
:11:1 \\"111111111 ,JH•t• ph l fdi.1h .. 1•, h i" nhll •. 
:II I H11J11111 111I \' 1• r J11H1 1,nult•r. I ,~ ,. ,, 111,,., 
:1!!"1 Uhde ~lt·k,,111011 li .u•h•. l\.1~111111 v hit•• 
:\Ill f I\ ill)(~l1tll lt11llf'l'lM, K l•~l1111111•1,, \\ li1 1,., 
:\11 ~UJ111l1o1111 B ll •• " ·1r, I, Klulm . "·hlti•, 
31'4 \11 rn r 1'l.1rk, 1\ 111"lmn11•1", \\ 1111,,. 
:':.t'.I Wllll«111 \\,. 11 lt u lu•rt". li l ,11111111 • n-hh+· 
3'..:0 ,ltlU\l't A 111l tl'l\' 'T h 1111& JJ IIIJII, l\111• . 1·,t111 1' 
:\:.! 1- lhrn••y f forvf'7 1Jowu r1I h. 1111., •·uJ11r1•1 I 
1
1:!:.: .J,, h 11 f1 w .. n r.o u l•·r , Khtt11 l 111111 1•1•, w hll1 • 
:\~:1 WIii .\ r t hu r t.11nl1·r Kl .Juuu,,,,, w hlt 1• 
!t:.:\ Wllll ii "!' •u•1tby L mh l "lu • w hltP. 
,'.!~ .lu1111• 11h ,, . u hl nl(l on Rr1t n• n. t, ., wblt11 
:,_,i 'i o r1n ft r.,ub r Urlitbt. h.. hu ,.. wblr.f"' , 
:S:.!7 \\ nltPr l ,1.llllfllt , h.l.i.,.lrn(ll PI" whit~ 
a:! ~\rthur , Urnn it• n, li1,. .. 1111nuw, •·hie.-. 
l'"il ,1111111•11 ' l lin111t \ l.11111, '.">I, I i11111t.\\hll1· ,-'rllllll+•I lt 11l11·rr \ 111rr11 ,r, ,· , 1 1 ,,1111,, 711 ·, 
I"',,,'\. 1:d,I 1, , , ,...,, •••• >4r 1 111,1,1. wlll, • 1 111 , rli ~ I , I lt11tttr,,, k ~I i 'I, " hit , J I 1'1,,1 1.c •1.;i 11111111•1•, " lt ll,• 
I •• , 1r.1rr l'r I, rl('~ II 1•1r.;- r. ~ . 1• \\'hi, 1:t1 \\i1r• I 1:1,· 1:1,- I l ' l,111,I \\hit•• 
1:,i r:1111 \l • l'1•I .111,I, :-.1 . 1'Ju11•I, \\Iii!+· \ Hr,•1 I ll1,11i•\1•ll "It 11011 11 •hlli• 
1•,..;; llurrJ,· I', ir,,,,1 , ~1,l11k , 'I 1•1 wltltt • ' "••·JIii ll u11q1hr, i ".,llnr I c'I, \\ h Jt•• 
l "M \ 4'· 11.io III Pit•1 ~l1 \t'lll'I, ' t 1 ' 1,,ud , \'°hll • l'u l11111h1111 \\ 111f,,11 II.di , 1 1'1., \\hit, 
Ifill J11ht1 1, .• ,1• ~I i 'l11111 1, \\hi ) • . . , 11111'" \\'111111111 B11wt< 11 I 1·1' ,,nu 
11\J l 'l •t111l , "hlf1 \ 1·~111 l 'lt•ld11•r li11 I, ~I I ')", \\hit 
It ..? t I loud , hit, \\ ,111 ·I" "1 ,1 !'(1 f'l,11111 ""hll 
I+.: I 1•1. whh, H•+lt!!rl l •I•• • l-lf, 1·1,,11,t nhll, 
11,1 Zl1111111•r111.111 , I L'I \\hi!•· ,f ,111,.,1t 1;u11d , 111. I 1'11111,I. nhll 1• 
,, •.• 1•111 l'1tl l{1 lt. ~I I )1111,I 1111... ll 11rn· ,-;,1n111l1u ,\llt (111, :,,.1 • . , \\ li l t • 
ll+•i I ,1·1111;, Hu\\ 11111,I, KC 1•1.,1111 whllt• l',.;l',~ P11rlt1 I :h 111 \1 11rl( .lfl, ·1 l '1••111 1, \\ hi! 
IHj /.1111 \\'11l( t14'1• "' Hli•r ''"' · , I ', \\l1\t1• 11.'n f'1 11,111 1, 1·rr \\·11nl,•11, "I" l'urh ,thlr• 
Ill' \f1· l,l1u,1, , l ',lrlln , ~I I '111111 1. \\ lltr.. 1;.;11 ,1111111 ,l 1·(f ,,r111111 11dlh t>it 4'111 "hl! 1 
H','I \\ '1 11111111 ll1·11r r , , 11111 , I l ' lt11t•I , wlill1 •, 1,.:t.i \ k t11ry I l1111rtt11 l ' hlltl+•r• , St l 1 I , w ill 
1711 \\ "trlfam '1'l11•11•lnr,, t ',rl li'u l,1111111 , ~I ti:\ll 1·1u1rl1•1 l'11 t rld, 1·0,•I••• I ( 'Ju whll 
1 ·1011d , whit, •, 1~ j ~•mud" \l .1rl•111 11 ir,11•11 t l 'J "hit•• 
r;1 1·111Hlt·M z ,.111111" 1,IIIJ"'lltttll,,, 1',t,h l !Cl l(.11lu· r'I \\ 111111111 I r,r, f i 'luo,t \\ hit • 
li.l r ;111tjt1.! H113 1'111 pt1111fl, :,..1, 1'1111111 " hit •• t~IH 1·: ,IJ,rnr ( ' l111rl1 ·1t Hn"c, f'II l 'l011, I ,,h l11•. 
li~t f,1wl•11• l h·1, ln·r ' l'n11111l1•!1, 1 f ', wh ll w 1;111 1, r,1r~1· \\' 1u1 hl11 N"t o11 I 1!1111111•~ ·1 ( ,, ' 
171 \ I lk•• l '1r1•rJ11111 , I, l '.lt,1111. " h lt1•, l\llJ 1; ,,11rw•• \\. 1111h l11gt1111 'lh•1111.1•. }'I. I 
17:i ' r h,.•11 lur1• \ \ -111111111 l li·rin• "11111 111 , "' ' l ' l,11111, ,, h llf' 
1'1,,u d . \\ h (l 11 1111 .f11h11 ,f 11 11• ·ic ,f•1h 11• l u11 1'11 t 'lu111 I " h it • 
lii lk rt lf ur, h •11 \\' ••IJ,i, 1, h,oil111111,·1•.\\ h lW. HI ..! \\' u l11 ·r ll11rr ll1, ~ I 1·1t111, I , \\ hit• · 
Ii~ 1·1; rrun 1 ,l //tU• (lh l,1· .. l1•t, 1,114,c. \\' hll• • fll ;l lil •IIMIII 11111111• Jl11th 1· r , Ht . 1'11111 11 , "hll1 •. 
li!I ·t h •,u1,1 ,l 111, 1wr S h11 mu11, 1, 111.-., w hit,• 011 l ' r1 •1 h•rl r k ltt1 11 M111l }'(1•.v 111 11 11 r . Ml 1',w lll 
l·H \ ' lr~I I \\ 1••l •·.V l·:1 l \\ flr •l"', • 1,1~", whit• • IU .i ll 1tl11h tJ11rfh•l1I lli' )l' 11 11 1ll ~, ~t, t ' \\hit , 
P~ I 1:,, 111•1'1 ,\ 111h •r11u11 H,1w1•11, 1, 1.-14, wlil1 1•. flll, \lh11rl l11 11' r11111 II P1 1r11 , XI. f ' l 11 ,. nlllt +• 
I .!. Jt u ,1111•\ .\lt·x.11111 l1·r 1'111y1 l1•r. h h1 nhll•• flli .John ' 1"11 0 11111 \\ 11 140 11 1'41 1•\\ 11r1 , Mr 
l'-.:1 .l u h n l.11 1ll1111 r Hto11\•f"o1, l, lo1otlt 11 , \\ hit; • f ' l11 11 11 \\hll tl 
l"'I Li lwnr •I 1•11ll11 " t11•r , I\ l1t11i111111t•1•, whlf1• Ill "' ltuhHrl W11lt-ri1 , Ht I '111 11 ,I \\ hit• · 
1~1 rl'hu111n• l, ru t111111 'I 11 u 11y 1,l11tt, whll• • HHI f ' l11111 1• ·~wton, 8 1 ( ' 1111111 , whl1, , 
l '-11 .J11h11 \ll 11• r1 U,11111 , " l• .- l111111N•, whll P. Or,0 f ' h11rll1 • ( ' (lo111 r x , Ml ( ' 1011,I whl!t• 
, ... 1 \ "11 h •11 rl 1u• 0 ,,111,•11h 1, 1J ruzo1lt•, .ruf'lo11rn f\."il \1,wto11 ll u1lat111 B11llor1I , Kl f I. , whit+• 
,· 111 1• Jt'h wh1t1• w·,:: ll 11lt•11 ]'lllhl, t ( ' l1111d , Wl1lt 11. 
I ~ rr11 11 I,; Hr11rk,w11th , Kl o l111t111"1•, whllt• n.-.:, W11 l1t•r .f w1tl11 Arrow1111l11t , Ht f' ., " ·hi 
l "'• I , lo,.••11h l.1l \\.ir1 I \lt•1 1•r, f,h1ttlru ., whlt11 Ml ,IP11t1111• U t•Wllt Jl n,rl111, Mt ( ' IIH1 1I, ltllt•, 
HNI f ' h11rli •111 \1 11,:"••ll Hrl'llkt•r, 1,1 ... , whit.- ll,1r., f:,0nr•1; t 'lf'Vf'hHH I Uut lltw, Ht . I'., whir,, 
1111 ,.,,,. ,1 H11rd 11 v, hl io1111mP1•, whlt1• n.-,0 'l'l11JUIUN ,f Ollt•J) h ('ulltln, Ml ( ' I. , "hl1,, 
ur.: •;11~.1r lt ,•r t11.',1 1'1trrl11 1·11"ln1. , whllr 1~17 f ' l11111ll0111 f1'rn11kll11 Johnaon , Mt <' , wh 
IO:\ f ,1•111111rd U r.)M II T ,n1f>r, H.111,tm , whir,.• ll.'\"4 l'flrt'Y Hullh·on , ~l Mou,I, whit•• · 
I.It '"" " ·I• U Ur.)'IHI, ,~,. lr.11111 , wbllt• n.-.o \\ ullt•r tlt•urn, Mt, ('101111, Whitt• 
1\1.'\ '.\lull ,,, , >' 111t,,r1I ''"'• h.l,i.lrn 11Jhlt1• #1>111) .,.r,1nk Rrtrb..r , ,u. ('lnu,1 , whllr 
IIHl \\' 1111,llfl nl,,c:h 1111 ( ' ri,I\\ ford, "' •bllt• llOI JONflOh lh•nr.,. l 'hlilflll, "4t ('ltrnll , "'hlt1• 
un C'ht•rlt•• ,,~mti1 llantly, K ri II " wllltP 6'.fl -fl hflltOn Sbernun \V1rrpu, Kl111 .• wblt1• 
I~ !ie111llh ll,,y l 'ht1l1t1u11t l\.l,t1lm, llflah ... fMla II t 'hurl11N IIMrflflF, Mt f ' lo u 1I, Whltt1 
rr::;::)::;::[::l::;::;::;::;::;::l::[:~::1::l::;:~:l::1::!::1::;::i::l::1::1::;::!::i:i::1::i::1::j::\::j::;::i::i::j::i::i::(::!:.;::1::i::1:rf 




l.l All business. and pro- f:l: 
t:: ' :U: i} fessional licenses expire ti: 
h p 
~1 on Sept. 30, and should I! 
rt ij r- be renewed promptly. fl j FRED B. KENNEY, City Clerk f I 
1£ XJ 
111111111 lit ~t 1111111111111 i i I f 111 I I n®:muuJ! 
